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CLEF DES EXERCICES
DU NOUVEAU COURS DE

LANGUE ANGLAISE
SELON LA MÉTHODE DOLLENDORFF

PREMIERE PARTIE

EXERCISE L

T haye the pupor; you liave the ink.—Hâve.
o- T 1

* '
.

' •'
"'"' "-"^ uiK.—Hâve you the nappr>

Yes, Sir, 1 hâve the papov.- Hâve you the ink ? Yes, I hâve themk.-Have I the money ? Yes, Sir. you hâve the moliey Ihevcyou the copy-book ? Yes, I hâve the copy-book. - Hâve I thepaper and ink? Yes, Sir, you hâve the mper and ink -Hâveyou the ettcry Yes, I hâve the letter.-l'liive thelnk you hâvethe inkstand.-Have I the soap ? Yes. you hâve the soap.-Haveyou the sait and sugar ? I hâve the sait; you hâve the su-ar I!Hâve you the ink, paper and peu ? Yes, Sir.-Have I f ',e pen-cil? Yes you hâve the pencil.— Hâve you the pocket-bouk andpurse ? I hâve the pocket-book
;
you hâve the purse.-You hâvethe méat; I hâve the broad.

EXERCISE n.

Hâve I the money ? No, Sir, you hâve not the money.-Have Inot the purse? You hâve the purse; but you hâve not the money.-Have you the bread and butter ? I hâve the b?ead bmihâve not the Lutter. -Hâve you not the méat? Yes, I have^hemeat.-Have you llie milk and sugar ? I hâve neither he nii^^k lor

r.nf il 1 ., r'''^
po].p'-r.--Have you the cloth ? No, I hâvenot the cloth.-Lave you tlio wool or the silk? I hav ne ther th!wool nor the silk.-Have you the water and tea ? î hâve t e wa

T^nv
""^

^-i^'^^T
'^^ tea.-Have you not the woo^ Ind iron ?I hâve neither the wood nor the iron.-Have I the coffee No

t\: r"" ï?"^' "°* *^' coffec.-Have I not the sugar ? Yes Sir'



EXERCISE III.

What hâve you ? I havo a book.—Ilavo you a conv-book ? NnS.r I havo no copy-book.-Havo you nota hat ? Ye.I Vave âhat.-IIave you a huif? Y.s, I havo a loaf.-Ilavc I not a or.o?

Xlï'.rr 'r?7
-'^ horso.-Havo you a pon and a p.nc ? î ave a

ïn in 'i"V ^r/ï l>«"-"ûvo you not an inkstand? havoan inkstand bu I hâve no ink.^Havo you a stono o • a sUck 7
I havo a slick.-IIave I not an unibr.'Ua ? Yes Sir von hnvo L
umbrella.-llavo yon a houso and a cardon ?Iha"c a^Z ebu^I havo no gardon -Ilave you anliri,-? Vos, 1 havo an hoirHaye you an anplo or an egg ? I hav(Lan o^^g.-Have vou not"7watch? Yes, I havo a watch.-IIavo f a knife? No ?have noknife.-Havo you not a pon-knifo? Yes. I hâve a pen-knife^Hâve you an (jxercsc ? I havo not an exercise, but I f av" a letteT

EXERCISE IV.

a pon; Yes, the master has a peu.— Which hat hâve I ? Youh^ye th.s hat-Who has the knifo? The child has the/knifeWho has the br(.ul ? The baker has the broad -Which ho se

Th.t 1 'Tu''
^'^'

^^r*'"
'^''^^ ^'"^ horse.-What has tliat child $Tha child has an a,.plo.-Who has the loather ? The slioomâkerhas 10 leathor.-What coat havo you ? 1 havo that coat.-Whahas the master? The mastor has a watch.-Who h.is the cbth 5The ta.lor has the cloth.-Peter has the paper anTi k -Has

Tho"mt'.r" •

h""';/"^^"
'^^^ "'^^ '''' pen.i^Vho has t e money

'

The merchani has he rnoney.-What houso has tlie physician 'The physician has this house.-Has the clerk a watch ? Yos t^ieclerk has a watch.-What hâve you? I hâve this.-IIave l'th slesson? No, you havo that lesson.-Have you this or hat?îhave that -Peter, which peu hâve you ? [îiave his pon

-

What has the man ? The man has that loaf.
pen.—

^

EXERCISE V.

h.?.H%* M*
child the book? Yes, he has it.-Has that woman the

vant ? Yo.°' f h^'' h
''''~^^\^^> ^ave you that m^fd-ser-

u wJfi^
I hâve her.-Have I the money ? Yes, you hâve^.-What has that girl ? She has a book.-Have you thit horse ?

î^'^'-î ^'T ^.r^--^^^ themaid-servanttheLgar?No she

?holn'S~TÎ^^l^\^'\^"*^°y^ He hasaloaf.-Has thewHlthe money ? No, the husband has it.-Has that house a window ?

^Xtl^.^'^^^^^^l-^^^the physician that servant? yIshe has him.-Has the door a lock ? Yes, it has a lock -Hasthat mana son? He basa son and a daughter -Has the fathe?the bread? Yes, he has the bread.-Has the molherhe butte'



Yes, she lias the butter.-—Which cover lias the book ? It bas
this cover.—Wbicb bouso bas tbe merchant? He bas tbat
bouse.—lias tbo mistn'ss the papor and pen ? Sbe bas tbe paper
but sbe bas not tbe |,:n.—lias tbo tailortbo clotb? Yes, he bas
tbe clotb.—Wliicb clotli basbe? lie bas tbis clotb.

EXERCISE VI.

Hâve lyour chair? Yes, you bave it.—Hâve you my pocket-
book? No, I bave it uot.—Hâve you not my watcb y I bave not
yours, I bave mine. — Hâve I your cane or mine? You bave
yours.-Wbicb bat bas/your brotber 'i Ile bas yours and you
bave bis.—Hâve you not my string ? I bave it not —Hâve I
your spoon / Yes, you bave my spoon and knifo.—Has your
sister ber comb ? Yes, sbe bas ber own.—Hâve youmyrazor'
No, I bave mine.—Wbicb lookinp:-glass bave you ? I bave
yours.—Hâve you not my moncy ? No, I bave not yours —Has
not your aunt my umbrella ? No, sbe bas ber own —Hâve vou
your paper, pen and ink y I bave my papor and ink; but I bave
not my pen.—Winch pen-knife bave you ? I bave yours —Hastbe
door its iock ? Yes, it bas it.—Hâve I your bat ? Yes. you bave
mine and I bave yours.—Has your cousin bis book or mine' He
bas bis own.—Winch copy-book bas your'friend ? He bas yours—
I bave your bat; bave you not mine?—Hâve you not my bed?
jL es, 1 nave it.

EXERCISE VII.

I

Hâve I the master's pen? Yes, you bave it.—Hâve you your
friend s pen -knife ? No, I bave it not.-Wbicb bat bave you. vour
brotber s or your cousin's? I bave my brotber's.-Have you notyour fatber's watch ? No, I bave my brother's.-Wbose knife
hâve you? I hâve tbe sboemaker's son's.-Havè you not the
cover ofmy book? No, I bave it not.-Hav^ you my table ormysisters?! bave your sister's.-Have you the tailor's needleand thread ? I baye bis needle, but I bave not bis thread.—Hasthe dog a pièce of bread ? No, it has a pièce of méat.—Hâve youyour cousin's Iru-nk? No, ï bave mine.-Have you not my his-

p7cf/^TM^ ^.''J\T itnot.-Has thislldy her dLgh-
ter s book ? No, she bas hér own.-Have you not your friend'smoney and bis sister's ? I bave it not.

II '

Who h. s my bat ? Hâve you it not ? No, I bave mine—Hâveyou not your fatber's clerk's watch ? No. I hâve it not.-Has the

t'Ja^T.iu^
own carriage or bis friend's ? He bas bis own car-riage, but he has his friend's horse.-Have you the workman's



you yoi.r uncl.î's horse/ No av 'Tv r n'""^^h.story or En^^lan.l or ^ nnvhVllur^VZ ^ y^^^
blacksiniUis vviCo I...Ï. hn«i; i- V You Jiavo mino.—Ilug the
Hâve you not tl/o k.' r nf k''

'^ ^^^ «''« ^^^ it.-
pin mveyouy I hâve my^ov n ami T '''^''n'''^'

'*
- '^«^^^^

oryours;' You liuveniy brùlher-s
'"''^ °^"-"^ive 1 niy cap

EXERCISE Vllf.

book? No.I hâve rny sis oA^m"T T ,"^^ "^Y l'^ayer

Ihe front-room*or tho back-room ' V "' *^'''' ^^^ • ^^^^^^ you
man has a cloth coalShh wifo hi?''' ,

V'^; '''«"t-room.-That
.liave youy i hâve a sheet o y^^f^ ,^^^^^^^^^merchant's bànk-note ? Yes he h«=; f

^ r~"^' ^^"^ ^^^'"'^ the
.

nia8tPr?_Has the garden doôr i lorf^ '
^^'^ve you an English

l)oat?-IIo lias a stoamboat anr « iT ""' -ï-^"' ""^^« ^ steam-
music teaoher'swatchTi hâve it not Wh?!^^ ^«"^ ^^^
hâve my cloLh cap.

not.—Which cap hâve you ? I

EXERCISE IX.

W?aYbo'oTha?e"yo5?
-J h\v'e"t^ia7^°'T ' J^"*

^^^ P^P--
oldhat? I hâve it not H^\

that n.ce book.-^Have you my
He has a red hor e ^itnot thifn ^' r'.'; V''^^

'' ^Jack horsT ?

has an ugly hat^but a n ce coat ^hn h' ^?^^" "^^^ ^^^F He
Hâve you your young cousin s ^TS. 9^tÏ^' ^^-^^^ ^°"^^ ^--
you a nice house i» I havp?ninl^

"^
/ ^ ^^^® ^^ not.—Hâve

you the old black^.; f;s bi
"
Lirr' '^o 't

?''' f'''^«"-Have
nier.^Whicli house has the^physicSn V hI^1!?,^^^^'^ h^"^"

•

house.-Has the merchant gSod teâ and ^ofTof. \^/^J^^^«
^^ite

hut bad coiree.- Has vour M, nH ht^? ? .^o' t?^^^^ ^°°^ tea

EXERCISE X.

petits Jr/nS'T!'"™ "r^.«PSn«-I hâve the good .

g.oves
.
YOU .ave Z^^Z^t.! ^on CZ^T^^V^^JJZ



tve I yoiirs
sin's.—Hâve
flav(; I your
|*^—IIus the
Jie hus it.

—

't.—Whose
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e I my cap
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ier a stone
my j)rayer
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paper.
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t.—Hâve
1.—Hâve
lall ham-
ge white
good tea
it not.

—

'•—Hâve
Brcise.

—

hâve it

he good
ive you
I your
3.—Has

your sister liors ? Y»«s, shn has.—Which copy-l)ook8 has tlio mas-
Ut y Htî 1ms his ownatid his pupiLs'copy-books.—Hâve von your
liow sho.'s ? No, I havn my old shoos.—Whoso books h-ivn you ?
I havo your books (lud mirio,—What has thatlilUo boy ? Hchas
cakosaud applr^s.— H.us thîî maid-scrvarit the cggs and méat »
bhe has uot lli." cggs, but slic has tho moal.—\Vh;it stockings
hâve you ? I havo Ihoso woolloii siockiiigs.~H(ivc I not nice
flowers ? Ycs, you havo nice flow.Ts and lino fruits.—Havo youmy Inouds' hats ? No, I havo not thoso liais.—Votre parent a ma
montre.-Ai-je votre livre ? Votre fK'ro n'a-t-il pas mon crayon ?
Has the masler Racine and Hoileau's works ? Ho has Kacino's
Works, but nol Boiloau's.

EXERCISE XI.

Hâve vve our money ? Yes, we hâve it.—Hâve the soholars
lh.;ir papnr 'f Yns, they hâve it.—Hâve they their inkstands and
pens? Yes, they hâve tliem.—What pens hâve they? They hâve
thèse pens

;
they hâve their good pens.—Hâve your brotlier and

his IniHid thnir hais ? No, they bave ours and we hâve theirs—
Hâve you our horse or your own ? We bave ours.— l bave not my
gloves

;
bave you them ? No, I bave them not.—Hâve the mer-

chant and physician nice bouses? Yes, they bave nice houses —
Hâve your brolhers their now hats ? No, they bave them not

—

Hâve not those scholars our copy-books? No, they bave theirown.—Hâve your sister and your àunt their jirayer-books ? Yes
they bave them.—What flowers hâve you ? We bave the nicé
flowers of our gardons.— Hâve your brotbors long lessons ' Yes
they bave long and dimcult lessons.—Hâve vou not mv clotli
shoes ? No, I bave them not.

' '

EXERCISE XII.

Which g lasses bave you ? We hav« those nice glasses.—Hâve
your friends gold or silver watches? They bave silver watches—Has the fariner young calves ?—Hâve we not potaioes ?-^What
bave those bttle boys ? They bave strawberri.>s and cherries—
Hâve you our brusbes ? I bave them not.—Wbo has the mat-
ches .'—Hâve the trees of the gardon their leaves ? They bavethem.—Hâve you those ladies' handkerchiefs ?—Which boxes has
the merchant ? He has those large wooden boxes.—Wbo has
that child's playthings ?—What knives bave vou. We bave new
knives.-W^hich loav(^s bave you ? I bave the smali loavcs—Hâve you my keys ? I bave them not.—You hâve uglv flie«5We bave nice butterflies.-Has the maid-servant thedishes?
bhe bas the dishes. glasses and cups.—Hâve not those cities
beautiful churches ?—Hâve you the small silver crosses ? Yeswe bave them. '



EXERCISE Xfll.

Quelles nouvelles n\oz.vmiQ? !'„:
Q'".a l,.s chapeaux ,ecL„J4io.r?.' ^"^"''''^"•^"^0116.-,
àlTaires étondims-i] '-n^?.

"^^*'*"«"'^s •''-Lt's Anglais ont des
hâve It.-IIave-ïhor;:,;;^'' ";?;;, ^"r;

"'"""y ? Yes J ey

tonseï do beaSx IkimiiI
y-"".^""/'''""^"'^^ ont-ils de beaux ZZ

polils.-You hâve ; g,;;:;!l{^?^"/«^^ ont les ,3s
sheep, calves and oxen ui^ "''"** ^^''^ larmer ? Ho has
Ho has black p.întaloonsl'ou?

i Km'""' ^''' y^'^' ^>^"ther'?
ne les ai pas.-illave not tl.ni . r

^ v<\iements des pauvres ? Je

The children bave tbem.iwiat c^nn^ V^^^" '"'« ^''' '^'^^^ ?
our longs

? I bave tbem.-Ifavo nfM L^'^" 5?" --^^^o *•««
Tbey bave not.—Hâve tbo hiin\. h • .

^^'^ f^^'^P^^ o»"'' monov '

-Hâve tbo Englitb tbei Vood '/'vë; .7' \
^" "'^'^ ^'^"«^•

theGermûnsou^money?^Tbey^Ue[tÏÏ "'" ^'^^''"-"^ve

» EXERCISE XIV.

yep! IT. Vnt'^^l '^e 'r!^ ."^-"-^ > «- ^-tber one r
not H,3 yoursislerTy ?"sbehassomor. ?^I ^o, I bave
Hâve yen a good razor? Yeri blv^"

'
'"^ ''^^ ^^^ ^I^ality.

some ea ? No, we bave none -lllavo H.n ^'Tl °"^-Have we
^es tbey bave some.-Wbo }ms no llin '/T'i^'""

«°™'^ milk ?-Has your latber fine bor^s ." Vo^hn , ^^i^
"'^^ ^^^ none.

ihe poor broad and méat v t. ov hn ' ^, ''^^ ^"^* ones.-Have
Hâve yeuany silk banSkercb efs ?7L"'''''''

^'''^'^ "«'' "^ea"!!
^ny

? Yes, sbe bas some l^nlle we nn?'"?-"^^ ^'^' «'«ter
hâve a fine one.-Have tboso Mm? j!^ ^ ^ ^'"^ ^hurcb ? We
hâve some.-IIavo y^u a y biÔks v T '""^^ .'"«"^^ ^ Ycs, tbey
you any nice one. ' Yes Ve bavo ni

'' ^^ ^^^^" some.-Have
mygoodink? Ye I hwo™ "A^^ °"®S---Have you anv of
,haveono.--liavej^7iLri^or^'-l^'^^^^^^ ^^" ^''«"^^'^ Velï
Pleasure

;
bave you any ï No^'i blve'noï

'"""'-"^ ^"^'^ "°

II

one.-What nlws S™ you" i „!,/„'? '""=' ""'"'"''> shor
?f ray pens ? I hâve none 'nJfu ë^'^ news.-IIave you «nv

nave jotf not any ol my pictures ?

^''•i^H a

'*j^^M ^

^^^1 s
-y^^^B

"''1 ' ë

^9
'.fcl^B

.'-iç|H
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louvolle.—
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l hâve
i short
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No, I hâve nono,—What flowors havoyou ? Wo hâve nice ones.
—Havo Ihoso womtn aiiy eggs ? They hâve none.—îlavo you
iiny good sng.ir ? I hâve nt'illn-r good nrr Jiad.— Havo you any
glasstjs 'f I Imvp tioiic— 1 liuvo nu luoiicy : havo you any ? Yes,
1 hâve sonie.— Havo you any good iinivos? Yes, we hâve
good oiios. — Havo you a stone houso ? Wo hâve a frume
one.—Hâve you any lobacco ? No, 1 liavo nono.

EXERCISE XV.

You liave ono ofmy books • which liave you ? I liave this one.
—Which liors!' hâve you, Ihe bluck or Ihe vvliito one ? I hâve the
bluck ono.—Wliicli ol' ilu.so iwo oliijdri'n h;is my cane ? Neither
oltlioin has it.—Havo you llio good peu or Iho bad one ? I hâve
tlie good ono.—Wlio lias tho olhor one ? My sister has il.—

•

Whioli ol" tIios(; knivos havo you ? I hâve tliot ono.— Ilave you
my inksland and iien ? I havo tlio lattor, but I hcvenot the Ibr-

mor.—Wliioli of my uopy-books liave you ? I hâve the small
one.--Havt' I your knilo and spoon ? You

"

olhor.—Wliicli ol" tIiof;e scliolars has Ihc ^

of tlii'm.—Which oi'tlioso liousos lias Ihe physician ?—Has h(

Uns one or Huit ()n(! ?

—

lias lu; the slune house
house? Ho lias llie lallor. — Ilavo
beads? 1 havo buth. — I liavt

lave tho one or tho

inaslor's book ? Nonô

or the Trame
you your prayor-book and

ni'itlier. — Hâve you not my book
and copy-book? I havo tho ono, but not IheotluT.— Hâve those
Iwo mon any monoy y Yos, oacli oflhom has some.

KXEHCISE XVI.

Havo you any Ihiiig? Yes, 1 havo soniolhing.—What bave you ?

1 hâve some monoy.—Has tho nierchant'suinolhing new ? Yes, he
has new hais. — Has he nothing oiso y No, ho has iiothing else, —
Hâve you any (tlior i)icLures? Yt s, I bave olhor onos.—Hâve lall
your ink ? Yos, you havo it ail —,Has not your sister any other
papcr? No, she has no othor.—Has no body my gloves? No, no
body has thoni.— Hâve you any of the child's ])laythings ?I hâve
not any.—Hâve ail tho scholars thoir copy-booksV No, not ail

bave them.— Hâve you any olhor news? î bave net.—Hâve you
the -whole of your nioney ? No, I bave not the wholeofit.— Ev«ry
body has bis tasto. — Has the dog tho whole of the child's bread ?

Yes. it has the whcle of il.—Wh/it hâve you nice ? We bave nice
flowers. — Havo you any monoy? Yes, I bave some. — Hâve you
any othrr pon ? No, I bave no other.—Has every one some bread ?

Yes, every body has somo-.—Havo you any p înspos ? Yos, we bave
some.—Those porr poople havo nothing — I hîive somo of those
good pens.

EXERCISE XVIT.

' I bave ten books, you bave only eight.— How much money hai-^e

you ? I bave but one dollar, but my brctherhasten. — How many
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shoes haye youv i hâve but t ?ee if/'''^]^^
"''^ny pair of

billsand one of iive. --How maTriiM; '"? *'"'"'' ten-doUar
He has thr„e sons and four d-Sfp.i '?t^^"'

^^°"'' ^^'tber ?

baveyouyihave tlire^onvp^ rf 1'^
'^^•~- ^^"^^' »^any Joaves

three houso.s hâve vo i M a^ tl.is
' fuT'^'

~ '^^^^'«'^ <^f thosS
I naye two doten oY them !!i v-„r,/I'r' >7''^

f
^«^en of shirts ?

e.ght pounds. - How niany
, ah^o?dm^ .

^'"' ^'''''^^'''''
• ^ ^^ve

one pan^ - How niany volun cï h^l fh^ ^
^''V^

^'"-^ • ^ ''ave but
volumes. --. The year.,no 11 r.?n!u.'^^ ^^ ''«s seventeen

vn, • T
^^^^' " '"'''' one and two o d on7^ u "'"""^ ^'^^« ^«ve

you f I hâve half a dozen. ~ How nm i'.Z ^?Y "'^"-^ I^^^^ hâve
onepoundandahalf.. "^^^ "^"^'"^eat hâve you ? I hâve

•

EXERCISE XVni.

place or the second ?I havé tUfi.f
"pt-U'ive you the flrst

cond.-Which volume hâve vou of Rn'^' "î^ ^'''^'' ^^^ t'^e s'î
nmth.-^Which exercise" U^\ve^\^^"fV' ^^^'T^^

? I bave Ihe
Haye you the twenty-socon lexero'.e m thT *''' ^'^^* «^^—

'

bave neither the fon.K,r nor the latter
°'

h
" ^T

-"^^"^^"'^^ '^ We'

wl* ^'P' ^''^'^' ""'' ? We bave pol' Plus IX ''n' ^^^"ty^ourth.
brother's monev ? I hâve ihe f£n i, i

^-^•,—Hâve you ail your
ernperor hâve the FrJnThvTLrh ' m °' î'"' balf of it.-\C
twonLy-third of Mav.-Hav?vL h

" P°^" ^^^" Tliird.-The
of that work? 1 hâve nXr ofïïem "ïu'^r^

"'^^'"^^ ^«^"nieYou hâve the four lifths of niy n\orv~" ^/^/^
" ^^^«"n, ^ of Qctober.

^be dog has the half of thi ,>hihrc^' T '''''P'''''' *''e eighth. ~>
you VI hâve the ninth --Ha vc von

',.'"''".• 7 ^^"^"'^^^ ^^^o bave
but the fourtU part of it

'''" ^^'' '^^^"'"-^ s^»'" i* No, I hâve

EXERCISE XIX

oiS^'tz'iîtT^ ^îat^':r;i rr^'"'
^^" -^ »-«-

.:^".'" "'"> tas muoh mon™ h™ „"ir":T;,-H°* kind you

cen. r,.u.._B„ve y„., .«a^rpra„7;^.,feï,rt.l^"
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of thèse, but many of those.— You hâve much trouble, — liave
you sugar enough ? We huve rnough.— Has not that lady n^uch
merit? Yes,she has vory much. ~ How i)roud you are !— Hâve
you much vegetables? We hâve some eabbages arid many pota-
toes.— That child has much v/it, but he has much pride.— Hâve
you not much pleasuie? Yes, we hâve much.—Has that gentle-
man many children ? He has many. — Hâve you time enough?
Yes, we hâve enough.— Hâve you manyfrlends? I hâve some.—How many b,,oks you hâve ?—Hâve you much broad ? We bave
not much.— How many tliings your falher lias !

EXERCISE XX.

Hâve you any thing elsc? Iha\(i nolhing else.—Hâve you any
more monoy? I bave but fifty cents more.— Has your brother
any more ? He lias yet ten dollars.— Hâve you any more butter ?

1 hâve some more butter, but I hâve no more bread.— How many
more loaves has the baker? Ho has (ift(3en more.— Hâve the
scholars no more pens nor pondis 'f Tliey hâve no more pencils,
but thoy hâve some more pens, —How many more ofthose beau-
tiful hats has the merchant? He has a dozen more.— Has your
mother any more of that good coilbe? She has no more. —Hâve
I stUl much money? You havo still enough. — Hâve you any
more of your good paper ? I hâve threo s'if^els more.— Has your
lillle brother any more sugar? He hys stil! a litlle pièce.— Hâve
I still many ofyour books? You ^avo stili many of them.— I
hâve no more ink ; havo you any more ? I hâve a little more.—
Hâve you any more hope? No. I havo no more.— îlave you still
time enough? Yes, I hâve still enough. — Ilave you any more
news? No, I, bave no more.

EXERCISE XXI."

I

Hâve you as many books as I ? l hâve not as many as you,
but I hâve moré than my brother. — Hâve I as much money as
you? You hâve less.— Has your father manv horses .>* He has
not less than ten.— Hâve you as much butter as méat? I hâve
more moat than butter.— Hâve you as many bad pens as good
ones ? ] hâve more bad than good ones. — Whose books has your
sister ? She lias some of my books, but she has more of yours
than of mine.— Hâve you as many of theso pens as of Ihose ? I
hâve as many of one kind as of the other.— Has Ihis little boy as
much sugar as his brothers.? He has not as much.— Hâve yoù
môre kn'veo V r» fork^. ' 1 h"^'P 'f>ee n^ ï^nco j-h";-. r-.f * h.'i^ii —
lias not that lady more merit than her brother? Yes, she htt#
much more. — Has the farmer as many oxen as sheep? He has
more sheep.— How many has he? He has more than fort y.

—

H« has £0 many ! Yes.
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m,

II

Hâve you as much monoy as vour fripnri > tHas your brothor as many books as " hî
''''''''' "'"'^^ ^««3.-^

hundred volumes :. has lie LmantfpV. ^'''^'' "'^^^ ^^^^n one

The more succoss vou havp f .! , " ,
^^^^ ^o "lany ! Yea

as many English bo'oks at ïv ^h' Th'.v
''" aiu-Ha^ve you

01 those.-I havo much n,m,^ h\'J ^" "^°^^ ^^ thèse than
as much. -Havo vou r oUs ,nio h

^''" ^' '"""^^
• ^ ^^ve not

"ot as much as he LT-S^^^^ ^'^'^'^^^ I hâve
virtue.- Il-is the maid-servant is mur «' h

"' ™°''^^ ^^^'«"«e than
more of the orie than of theXf- H v'^

-i^peppery She has
leaves than fruit. Yes, theyhavomo,^ T Vî"'"

^''^^^ "^«re
as much wit as his sister ? No ho h.^ l?"^' ^¥ ^'°""^ "^an
as much monoy as thaf. y^'u^J^^^l^^^H-''^^^ >-

EXERCISE XXII.

those ladies ready ? Yes év.re iT
'
^'i\

'^'""^ «''e. - Are
heisnot.— Are vousioW tI« r.^^>^°^'i^^^her busv? No
you busy ? Yes we are U "°*

'V^'' ^^^ «"^ ^ired.- Are
displease'd. ~^vJZ:^^^^JZj^!;j;h' \?^' -^^^
Are the merchants richy No t ev ai' ^7^^ "

J^^'
they are.

-

children sick ? Yes thov nV " a n
'^•~^^'^^^"^*' are your

Some are studious'tîie'otL "a.7 no? ^^ th^'r"""
^^"^^^"^^

Yes, sheispoor. — Mr aro vnnr .;„ i V"'^^ woman poor ?
Are they all^tudiour/^'Some^ofurif''f°^/- ^\'' '^'^ ^^''«-

-

Yes, weare.-ArevouZanm "^ not. -Are wo alone ?
good ? Yes, they are good ^ ' ^''' ^ ^'"^—Are your pens

EXERCISE XXni.

What is the mattor with vnn9 a„« ,. ,

thirsty.-Aro you sickT Yes^Tha^ tl o^tn^n"^!'^ • ^^' ^ ^"^
the matter with your brothor?' Is ho LÏ toolliache.- What is
I not right ? No, vou are Xnn ï f^ ' ^°' ^'^ ^^ col.l. -- Am
cold ? My hands a^cold - H^." ^^t!"' T"' ^''' ^' ^^"^ ^ands
h^.-Isthat Utile giri ÏÏraid ^ vr L if''f

'"''-.''"°^- ^os, she
sore arm ? Yes, my lefrarm i^ soro

''/^^^^^"^•^^-Have you a
neilher cold nor Wcim. -- Havé vou anT t^i ^7V''^'^ " ^^« ^-"^

Is your thumb or vour litf" Zi^î'ilî.^^^l**^':.'' .1 am thirsty. -
Aro vonr sisters right? No' thëv'arp'^rr.'''^' "^'i'^'

""^^'' '« sore.

hestomach? Yes she is^ 'IT r~'^^. ^^"^ "^other
not. — My feet are warm i

sickl

they
myheadiscold.— Isany



Il
vt^::,^

body hungry ? No body is hungry.— Are
one has a sore foot, and the otlier bas a

II

Is any body cold ? No body i^ cold
;

you the headache ? No, 1 am sick at the

earache? No, I hâve the toothache.—

V

No, I am not. — Hâve you a sore knee^
are sore.—What is the matter with your n»BeT/ttjs-sprA»---wno
is right, you or I? You are rjght and l^K^^Ç^^ely^e
are cold; hâve you any lire?— Has any bodyTïWTOthache ?

No, no body has the toothache. —Hâve"vou a sore mouth? No,
I bave not.,— What is the matter with"those children? They
hâve cold fmgers. — Are you sick al the stomach ? Yes, I am.—
I hâve the headache and 1 am sick al the stomach.—Is not your
left foot sore? No, it is not. — Is your mother sick ? Yes, she is.— What is the matter with her? She has the earache and the
toothache.

EXERCISE XXIV.

What islhe lenght of your garden ? Il is twenlv-five yards in
length and twenty in breadth. — Is your father old ? IIow old is
he ? He is tifty-seven years of âge. — What is the size of your
room ? It is twelve feet long by six feet broad. — Is your well
deep? It is more than thirty feet deep. —How tallare vou ? I am
four feet eleven inches. — How high is thaï steeple ? It is more
than one hundred and fifty feet high,—Is that wall three feet
thick ? It is more than three feet thick. — What is the length
and breadlh of your house ? It is thirty-lwo feel long by twenty-
six wide.— What is the breadth of your field ? liow broad is
your field? It is ten yards.— Is not tliat man more than six feet
high? He is less.—What is the neplh of thé river? It is not less
than fifteen feet deep. — How old are you ? Are you not more
than thirty years of âge? I am not yet twenty-five.— How broad
is that road ? Il is not less than fiftocn feet broad. — How high
is that fence ? It is six feet six inches. — How long is your
ladder ? It is twenty-two feet long.

EXERCISE XXV.

Whatis the matter with you? 1 am very sick.—Are you still
hungry? I amnot hungry, but I am verv thirsty.—You bave a
very nice house, but is il not too small ? No, it is large enough.—Havft vou a fine cen-knifft? Ypr Thnv<^ " vf

a fmechurch that is !—How old are you? I am not yet twenty-
yev.rs old.— You bave very good pens, but very bad ink
What ' - - .. . .

_

narrow

TV ÂÂcr^

good 'Ows ? —Is that road wide enough ? No, it is yet too
" — How sore your ears are! — Hâve we not very long
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vert' 'i'Ul':?;*A"f"?'>.-ls your ?a.hervl ' ' »[?:^ ?"™8'> ?
Ye Ti^'r"""' "'=' that -mai isCis'™',;rr,r'- " '^''at a

«ued Yes, la».^ w.at I taU ™I„ , .#,r:/C.S."i'„';Sl';

EXERCISE XXVI.

I

Are you talj/3r than I? Vpc t.you
J
He is taller by "thri^e^h chos

"'
7:Ï^T ""''''"'^ '^ tall as0"e? No, ,t is not so high K^f^r ^ï'^ ^^^^ as high ,as thatYes, it is larger by ten feerit i N.n^r"',^°"^^

'arger than ou sc;an as learned asthe^awyer ^ TheJT^ ^'^^^^— Is the pZsilthe other. - Are your exerdsrs .. ?n
'' "°^ "^°'^« ^^arned thanlong, but more difficul wf f ^^ '^^ O"^»''* They are ^î«

co der than you. -The long.? thP dav ifth ""', '''^'^ as I ? j am
is the first lesson as Ion.^ i« lu} .

^^^« "^^ch better ink
^^^li-.-What more bLu^frul f'

'''''"'
• ^°' '^ '^ shorterby oi^^

II

you thirsty? No, I am ra^h^r I „L ' ''ï?"' ^^ """oe feet. -Are

EXERCISE XXVII;

yours or mine ? Yours is thô hlnl"" ^?/°^ ^^ ^^^ better exercisV
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Montréal is one of the tinest cities in America.— Tliat scholar is^

a very idle child.-|-Have you a long lesson? We hâve a very
short one, but the shortest are not always the easiest.—You hâve
a bad pen, I hâve a worse, but my brother has the worst of
ail.— Which is less learned, the lawyer or the doctor? The
latter is the less learned.— Your brother has the best horse in the
country.-^Are you afraid? No, I am not afraid at ail.— You
hâve fine flowera, Yes, I hâve the llnest in the gnrden.

EXERCISE XXVIII.

Are you as well satisfied with me as with my brother '/ No,
I am not,— Is that knife good ? No, it is good for nothing.— Is
your father angry with you? No, he is noi — I am glad ol' it.

—

Is your mother sick ? Yes, she is sick.— I am very sorry for it.

—

Is the master satisfied with his pupils? Yes, he is very well satis-

fied with them.— Are you afraid ofme? I am not afraid of you,
but I am afraid of your dog.— Is that bottle full of wator ? No,
it is full of milk.— Are you not asliamed of your idleness?— Are
you not displeased about that? Yes, I am very much displeased
about it.— Mr, are you satisfied with your servant ? No, I am
very much displeased with him.— How kind you are towards
me !

—

I am not satisfied with you, but I am still less with your
friend.— A quoi est bonne cette plume ?— De quoi ce verre est-il

plein? De quoi ces dames ont-elles peur?— Contre qui votr&
frère est-il mécontent ?—With whom are you displeased ?— What
are you afraid of ? I am afraid of nothing.

EXERCISE XXIX.

Mr, are you English or French? I am a Frencli-Canadian.

—

Madam, from what country are you? I am English.— What are
those men ? They are carpenters.—Is your brother a priest ? Yes,
he is.— Hâve you the blind man's stick? No, I hâve not.— Of
what religion is that Englishman? He is a Protestant, but his
wife is a Catholic.— What are your brothers ? The one is a clerck,
and the other is a farmer.— Mr, are you not an.Italian? No, I

am a Spaniard.—Of what country is that lady? She is Scotch.

—

Are those se- .'<-s Englishmen? No, they are Irishraen.—Madara,
are you the sicn: person ? Yes, I am.— Is that English lady one of
your relations? No.—Has that blind man a dog? Yes, he has.

—

What is your friend ?— Is he a merchant? No, he is a goldsmith.—Are those ladies English ? Yes, they are English aud Protes-
tant.— Of what country is that physician ? Ile is a German or a
Pôle.— Ladies, are you English ? No, we are Irish.— Is not that
gentleman a Protestant? No, he is a Catholic.
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EXERCISE J^XXy . c-»^ V

r • ^
Who is this ffentlpman ? u^ • . . , J

are my sisters.-Who is th«?^n ^ o
^''^ *^ose Jadies '^ ThPv

^^Jat gentleman aïawyer ? No t?.'" ^ ^\'^ ^ ^^^"d manZ I^
this

? Is it yours '^ No if "ic n^; •

^^^ "perchant.—Whose hit il
No, they are n'y-brother'

'
Wh™n "'VT

^''^ '^^^e gloves yJu 3

500k is that ? Is it a nice book . Yefit It.'
'' '' «"^«.-WhatAre those gentlemen French ^ Nn ih^

' ^ T^^ "^^^ book.-
Monlreal a fine citv ? Yes Tt i« nn^ r ?u ^.^^® Italians— Js not-What is th.t me hors la^^^^Frenchman

? He is a tailor -Ci. fJ f ^'*'''- ^^^^ ^^ tha
Yes, he is the eldest of m v sons u\l ^.°''"^ ^^^ Y^ur son ?
father's

? It is neither mineVor^7fa't', .t- ItTcf/^^f ?^ ^^^^
J '«^''"tJrs, it is Dur clerk's.

II

'

i^i^^^^o^^tSZU^l^^^^^^y ^-d i^-gain-.

'

.

of Gana<la.-Mn,at is onr sttor'fn/^T^'^-^* '« the His?ôry
servant honest ? Y,>s hp f .' "^""f ^^ ^« Mary.-Is your
horse yours? No, i is^^ornîinrVî^""''-

"^^" -I^ 'ha
father's.- Is it the trulh ? No ris"~nTt^£ ? \'J

^^ ^' ^y
lie. — Is your father «f.ii „

"' ^^ ^^ not the truth. — It i« À
man.- M^hat is tt cap L of cTnL^^r r.

•^°' ^^ i« ^^old
fine City? Yes, it is aPety L^^it^^^

is Ottawa.-Is it a
but it ,s one of the finest citiP^ in 1

" ~ * '^ "°* ^^e largest
diligent

? Jie is the most diîS n it T^'^'^'y-
~ ^' ^^at child

mother? No, she is my aunt An^-'^'^p-^^ ^^at lady your
cousin? No, she is -mj Zlr~ iL'f **"' ^^""ë^W your
yours.- Who is that ladv?ShZ i«

""* ^0»^ Pen or mine? It is
f^rance a nice countjy Tes ft ! onflAi'"\''^'

''''^'-^' not
iiurope.-^This is good news'.

*^^ ^"'^'* countries in '

Who has mv hat '^ It ic r TTr, ,

your brother ? It is' ne thPrTnn ° ^\^ ""^ ^^tch ? Is it you or
iadies is your mi?her ? tL older"^^ t^n*'?-;^^^^^

*^ 'tTose
yours? Is it this or that one ? Tt f^T^

7^'''^ °^ *hose books is
you? Is it yours or your hrothpr'V? tï'*

°"^,;-Which hat havi
other.-Which istheeasiest lesson ? ÎVi? TTI^' °"^ "°^ t^^e
It is tfie third.— Sorne hnHv hf • ^î ^^e third or the fourth ?
Yes, it is I.-wS'if^°.^^î;ï?l™y inkstand.-Isit not vouf
«orse hâve you ? "ls"]t

'

the bîack nr Tho""'" Il " isI.-Which
hlack one.-Who is your English mi.tpr^ T^-^'.^' ^ ^^ ^^ the
--Who. sick?-lsit^ou orfot S^ltltX^^f^i

'ùî'
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— Is it not we? Yes'/it is you.—Which is your father's house?
Is it that large stone house ? Yes, it is tJiat one.—Who are the
most diligent pupils?—Is it your brothers? Yes, they are.

—

Which are the best pens ? It is thèse.

EXERCISE XXXII.

Are the pens that you hâve as good as the ones that we hâve ?

No, iheyare not so good.—Are you the physieian ? No, I am,
not.—Is it your friends who hâve our horse ? It is we who hâve
it.—Is this gentleman the English master that you hâve ? No,
the one that we hâve is a taller man.—Is it not my hat that you
hâve ? No, it is mine that I hâve.—Hère is the cM^ whose father
is your friend.—Which are Ihe lessons ty^*^ hâve? It is/
the first and the fifih.—Are you satisfiod with the physieian tlii^/'*^

you hâve ? Yes, we are pretty well satisfied with him. —
Which of those young ladies is your sister ? It is the one who
has a black dress.—Is it I who is wrong ? Yes, it is you.—Are
you the one who is sick ? No, I am not.—I hâve ail the books
that you hâve, and I hâve others that you hâve not.—Who are
those that are afraid ? It is our broïher and sister.— Is it

your gloves or your brother's that I hâve ? You hâve mine.

—

Who has my book ? The one that has yours has mine.—Who
is the child whose mother is sick ? It is this one.—Is it a létter
that you hâve ? Yes, it is.

II

Are ail the books that you hâve yours ? Hâve you not some
that are mine ? I hâve not one of yours.—Which is the best of
the horses that you hâve? It is that one.—The most diligent
scholar is always the most learned.—Madam, are you the mother
ofthat child? ?.o, Sir, I am not.—Are the friends whom you
hâve as good as mine ? Yes, they are as good.—I hjave your hat

;

the one that you hâve is not yours.—Is it your brother's or your
cousin's watch that you hâve ? It is mine that I hâve.—I hâve
something that you hâve not.—Is ail that you hâve yours ?—Is
it the man whose purse you hâve ? No, he is not.—Is it we
or those people who are right ? It is they.—Is Ihe house that
vnii Vimro ir/Mino 9 Vno îf î« ^^r^^^m^ 1 X-Jn-^^^ ,,«,, « j à. n -r

am very much satisfied with the one that we hâve.—Are those ail
the books that you hâve? I hâve some others.— Are those
the most diligent scholars ? Yes, they are the most diligent.
—Is it one of my pens that you hâve ? Yes, it is one of them.
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EXERCISE XXXIII.

Is it the sameihing? Yos, it is the same thing.—Is il nottrue ? t ,9 but too truo._[s it easy ? Yes. it is easy enough^
That 18 too much noise.—1§ tliat ail the money you hâve ? Yes
^Ifin't •. . T'^iT^^.'^

"°' eriough? Itis not much.-What
clock is 11 f Is it half past nine.-Is it so lato ? Yes.-It is notthat? Yes, it is that.-^Is it possible ? Yes, it is possible.-What

day ç^f the monlh is this ^I. not to-day the tenth of Apiil ? Noitisthe twelfth.-Is it rwlfiuQ? No, it is very ugly-Is thai
suffîcient sugai; ? Yes, Ihul is siiffîciont.-Is d too loon ? No 1
Is it twelve oclock ? No, it is not twelve o'clock yet, it is but
halfpasteleven.-It,snollalo.--Theie are too many people

-

Is that enougi f No, it Is not yet enough.-Ig it not tedious ^
Yes. it 18 very tedious.-Is it late ? No, it is but twenty-five mil
nutes to nine—Is that nul right? No, it is wrong.-ls that vourbusiness !» No. il is true, it is not my business.-That is quite asum of money.—It is too much.— Is that good colFee '-' No it is
notgoodcoîree.-IsitEngiishornot?

i>io, it is

EXERCISE XXXIV.

Is it the truth ? No.—What is the matter with your brother ^
He has the toothaehe.—Who is hungry ? No body —Whosepen
is this ? Is it not yours ? No, it is my cousin's.—You hâve some
money, hâve you not ? I hâve some, but I hâve very little —lias
your brother more ? Pie has still less.—Who has more than you ?You hâve.—That is a iiice book, is i-t not ? Yes, it is nice enough.
but it is tou long.—Your brother is as tall as we are, is he not '^

No, he is not as tall.—You hâve some paper, hâve you not *'' No
1 hâve none^Is it I that has ail ? Yes, it is vou.-Montréal is a
nice City.—Yes, it is the nicest and the largest in Canada—Are
you not as well satisfied with me as with my brother ? No I arh
not.—What is that child ? He is a very good child.—You a!re not
angry with me, are you ? No.—We hâve some more paper, hâve
\ye not ? We hâve some more.—Yours are not good pens —I am
right am I not ? No, you are wrong.—What is that book ' Tt is
an old grammar.—Is it not good ? No, it is good for nothing —Who is that man ? Is he your father ? No, he is my uncle

—

Who has the bread ? Itis ilie maid-servant.—Hâve you not mv
gloves ? No, I hâve them not.—Is not ours a beautijiil church *^

Yes, it is very beautiful.—What havt you ? I hâve a letter—
Hâve you your fathor's watch ? No, 1 hâve mine.—We are alone
are we not ? Yes, we arc.—What is ihul noise ? It is nothing —
, " '

;
!'^^"^ "J"Oxx nii, lias iio- liut : nu iids mucn, ûui iie bas

less than his sister.—What is that? It is nothing—We hâve
some more bread, hâve we not ? No, we hâve no more —You are
not afraid, are you? No, I am not afraid at ail.—What is that
paper which you hâve? It is a letter.—Those children are good
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are they not? Yes, they are protty good.—Is not God our fath'îr ?
Ycs, He is.

RÉGAPITULxVTION DE LA PREMIÈRE PARTIE^-
'

I.

Hâve you a book ? Yes, I hâve one.—What is that book ? It
is a gramaiar.—Is it an old grammar or a now one ? It is a now
one.—Hâve you a copy-book ? Yes, I hâve one.—Is it a largo
copy-book tlmtyou hâve ?_Is it as largo as Ihis ? It is lar-^er--
Whose hat is this ? Is it not yours ? No, that one is a new one
and mine is an old ono.—Hâve yen not your brother's pen ? No'
I bave it nol.—Is your luth.T's bouse as Une as that one ? No it
is not -80 fine, but it is largor.—What is the sizo of it ? It is thirtv
feet long by twenty-oight loet broad.—Hâve you many brothr-r^ '^ I
hâve threo.—Are they oldor than you ? No, they are younger—

• What is the âge ofthe youngo^t ? He is not yet two years old —
And you, how old arer you? I aui lifteen years.—Hâve you any
sisters ? Yes, I hâve one.—Some body lias my watch-; bave you
it not ? Yes, it is you or your brother.-No, Sir, it is neilher I
nor my brother.

• IL

Hâve you good paper and ink ? I bave good paper, but 1 hâve
not good ink.—Has not your brother some ? He bas none —You
are hungry, are you not? I am rather thirsty ihan hungry

—

What is the matter wilh you ? I bave a very sore foot—Is that
fine watch yours ? No, it is my fath-^r's.—Is it a gold watch or a
silver one? It is a silver w.itch.—Has your little brother anv
more sugar ? No, he has no more.—Is your sistor sick ? Yes she
is._What,is the matter wirh her ? She has tlie toothachc —ï am
sorry for if—Hâve you still my inkstand ? No, I bave it no
longer.—Whf) has it ? Your brother.—Is it mv bat that you bave
or yours ? It is mine

; yours is not so old.—What bave you ? I
bave a letter.—Whut o'clock is it ? It is not ten o'clock yet •

it is
a quarier |)ast nine.—Whut is that mau ? He is a frenchmân—
What IS his name? Thomas.—Has your father as fine a horse'as
ours / rhe one that he h is is not so fine, but stronger and lar-ger.—Which of you has the most money ? It is that young En-
glishman.—Are those Frenchmen merchants ? The one is a mer-
chant, and. the other is a physician.

III.

What iesson bave we ? Is it the twelfth orëhe thirteenth thatwe hâve ? We bave them both.—Which is the easier ? The first
is the easier, but i^

'- much longer than the other.—Hâve we an
exercise ? We ha\v, .aore than one, we bave two.—Which ones t
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Tho twnnty-second and tho twf^nty-third.—Aro they very difïî-

cult ? No, thoy aro both oasy.—Ilavo you noneof my books?No,
I havc not ; thos«^ thaï I havo arc yours.—Flavo you somo mo-
ney ? Yes, I havo a Uttlo ; I hâve two or throo dollnrs.—You
hâve not more than that ?—That is not much,—Ilavo you more
ihan 1 ? No,-I havo only one dollar and a half.—What is that

papor which you Imvo ?— Is it a lottor ? No, it Is a baiik-noto.

—

llave you a good rooin ? I havc one which is protty good.—Is it

a back-roorn ? No, it is a Iront-room.—Is it large enough ? It

is small ; it is but ton feot long by six feot widc—Hovv niany
Windows has it ? It bas only one.—Hâve you tho key ? No, I bave
it not yet.—Hâve you any more tobacco ? No, I bave no more.

IV.

Hâve you my brother's watch key ? Is it a brass key, or a sil-

vcr one ? It is a silver key.— It is not I that has it, it is my sister.

—Is it lato ? It is oight o'clook.—What a Une garden you bave !

Still it is not as fuio as yours.

—

I bave not so lîno flowers ;as

Ihose.—No, but you bave more fruits.—What a pretty butterfljf !—llave you many trees ? I bave some, but I havo not as many^
as you—\re yours as lîne as thoso ? They are not so fine, but
thoy are larger.—Ynu are satislied wilh thoso flowors, aro you
not ? Yes, l am.—What m^ws bave you ? I havo nothing strange.

I hâve bad news ; my mother is very sick.—Is it true? It is but
too true.—Is your mother old ? She is not fifty yoars old yet.

—

llave you a good dootor ? We are satislied wilh Ihe one that wo
havo.—He is a very learnod man.—Hâve thoy as much pleasure

as we bave ? No, thoy havo not as much.—Are you not as old

as I am ? No, you are two years older than I.

V.

Hâve you any glasses ? Y''es, I hâve somo.—How many bave
you ? 1 hâve ten.—Is that enough ? No, it is not enough.

—

I

bave no others.—Who has tho knives ? It is the maid-servant

who bas them.—How many dishes havo you ? I bave ihreo small

and two largo ones.—Ts that bottle large enough ? No, it is too

small.—Hâve you not a larger one ? I bave no other.—Is yours

a fme bouse ? Yes, it is a fine house—Hâve you cloth or leather

boots ? I bave cloth bools.—Are they old boots ? No, they are

new.—Hâve you as much money as I ? How much bave you ? I

hâve thirty dollars.—You bave not more than that ?-— I bave not
'
less than fifty dollars.—Is it possible? Yes.—Hâve you any more
of your good letter paper ? I hâve but Ihree sheets more.—Is the

mpor that your brother has, as fine as yours ? No, it is nt)t near

so'fine.—What dé^ of the month is this ? Is it not the eighth of

May ? Yes, it is.—What a fine walcb you bave !—Hâve they not

as much affliction as pleasure ? They hâte more affliction than

pleasure.
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VI.

Which of those two schoinrs is tho moro leamed ? The one is
as learnedas tho other.—Which is tho dog you aro afraid of »
Itis thi8 one.—Whoso dog is thaï? It is tho shoomalver's

—

Hâve you as good a pen as mine ? I havo a better ono—Ilàvo
you sufliciont broad ? Yes, but I hâve not buttor enough—Hâveyou niy inkstand and

j en ? I hâve noither your inkstand nor
your pon.—Who has theni ? Is it not your sistor ? No it is not
she, it is my cousin.—Which of your brolhors is the youngost ?
It is this.—IIow old is ho ? Ho is not yot ten years old.—Is your
losson aslong as mine? No, it is shorter by a half, but it is much
more diflicult than yours.—Ilave you not my Httlc silver cross ?

Vx/u- u^?
it not.—Iloro is a fine house, but that one is stillfiner—Which is the most beautiful church in tho city ? It is Ihis one'—Has that man as much senso as wealth ? Ile has Icss—Thé

richest men are not the happiest.—Is your oiî as good as ours ?
It is better.

VII.

How doep is the snow ? It is a ^oot and a half deen —Hâve
you my chaplet ? No, I hâve it not.—Which volumes of Racine's
Works hâve you ? î hâve the first two volumes.—Hâve you seve-
ral coats?—I hâve two, a cloth and a linon one.—Hâve you anvmore vinogar ? We hâve a little more.-Have you not a sore
luot ( ïes, 1 havo.—Is that umbrella yours or your cousin's? It
is mine

;
this is my cousin's.—Hâve we any more cheese ? Yeswo hâve some more.—Is that al! you hâve ? Yes, it is ail —Hâve

they tin spoons or silver ones ? They hâve silvor spoons —Is the
joiner afraid of the dog ? No, it is the dog that is afraid of the
joiner.-Whose gun is this ? It is that man's.-Have you not my
pen-holder ? No, I hâve it not ; it is your friend who has it.—What
?xn .^^'^^X°" ^^^^' ^^'^ "ot mine; mine is not sofine—What day of the month is this ? It is the tenth of June.—Yours
is a-line horse.—Hâve those two workmen their tools ? Neither
the one nor the other has them.

VIII.

How many cats has that good old woman ? She has not less
than iive.—How wide is the street ? It is fiflty feet wî-""-You
are afraid, are you not ? Yes, we are afraid.—Sir. - - -ci satis-

4rY'^.V^°^v-^^^°^^îr^ ^ ^^^' ^ ^"^ ^'^''y well pie ...ed a-: i them.—What fine birds ! Hâve you any hope ? No, . ;
- . none—

>Tiiu lias me nnest gt*rden ? 1 hâve a tine one, but vour n^'f^h-
bour s is still finer than mine.—You hâve an aunt wLo is vervgood to me.—What o'clock is it ? It is nine o'clock—Hâve you
a good dictionary ? Yes, I hâve a good one.—Which hâve you ?
I hâve Spiers and Surenne's.—It is the best.—Who has my ink
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tsand ? It is not I who havo it.—Whoso umbrolla hâve you ? I»
it not min(î ? No, I havo my brothnr's.—What kind of hooks
havo you ? I havo Eii^lish and Fronchbooks.—Is not Ihisa larffo
and beautiful chiifch ? What a fine steeplo !—Ilavn you mariy
pair of gloves? I havo but one pair.—Which pon of mine hâve
you ? I havo your worst.—Havo you the silk gloves or the throad
onos ? I havo tho silk onos.—Ilave you either of my canes ? I
Lave neilhor of them.—I hâve this one.

'
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SECONDE PARTIE.
EXEUGISE XXXVI.

\Ve are study.ng -They aro |.Iayin-.-I un.iVrstan.l. No voudo noi understand.-I do notseo, but I hear- ^Tliey arc sing ng
-fThey aro s u.lying I ))eliove. No, thoy arc not studyinVi:Aroyou spoakmg or laughing? Wo are neilher spoaking noraugh.ng -You do not undorstand/I ihh.k. Yes, wo do.iYo,î
lope and I foar.-You are not studying._Yes, I àm studying-
I l.ear, but I do not undorstand.-They are singin-~Soo hedoes not study.-You fear. No, I do not.-You see. No we
or wr ti^'

^"' ''^' 'l<;ar.-Speak, do not fear.-You are readlngorwritmg. I am neither reading nor writing.—You hear YesI do.-They are playing. I do not think so.-They aro îeadineor writmg.-They are noither reading nor wriS -Yo'rseebut do not.-They fear and hope.-They are singing, I bè ieve'No, they are not.-Hope, do not fear.-You understa ,d b Une
? H^ ;7;^\^ ''' 'P^'"^'"^- N"' ï ^"^ not.-They are pla? ng—Idont think so.—You see and understand —Thev see butthey do not hear.-Speak. do not sing.-We are wriiin- ' Tdyou are not.-IIe sees.-They hear.-We see and hear -They

SeUev" fnaZir--^'''
''' P'^^'"^' ''^ -« studying.-Theî^

EXERCISE XXXVII.

T ct''^ l?/i.'^TP^"^ ^ ^?' ^ ^"^ not.-You hear, do you not? Yes

LarTlîI ^'^^T n*'^\-
«^^^"«e I am nothun|ry.-Doyou

vou Ip^?'Nn "°^i-Df ^'^

f,^«
speak or not ? She does not.-Doyou see ? No we do not.-Do they think ? Yes, theydo -Thevdo not hear, do they ? No.-Is he studying ? Yes, he "s -Whvdon't you answer ? Bccause I do not hear.-They understanddo they not ? Yes. I beheve so.-Is he not wriliSTo -Î^Whvis he weeping ? Because he bas the toothache.-You are lauJh-ing, are you not ? Yes, we are.-Is he walking ? No, he s ïunning? Why does he not work ? Because he is idle-Do thev

Z r4J':^l ^%.^hey do not. -You understand, do you'—
t . . .,^^ ^^. ao,—.xfo tnuy playing or nul ? Ihev arp nlavintr-Do you not hear ? Yes, 1 do.-Do you hope or not ? We doSot

not.-Why don't you write ? Because my right hand is sore -
We are studymg, why are you not ? Because I hâve not my
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book.—Is he weeping or laughing? He is laughing, I believe.^
Why do you scream ? Are yoii afraid ?—Do you not sing ? No,
Sir, I do not.—You' don't eat ; are you sick ? Yes, f am.—
Thoy are sleeping, are thoy not ? Yes, they are.-^Do they not
understand ? Yes, they do understand.—Why don't' you walk ?
Because we are fatigued.—Do they hopo ? Yes, they do.—Are
they studying or playing ? They are playing.—You hear, "do you
not ? Yes, wu do.-^Ain I speaking ? Yes, you are.—Are they
weeping ? Yes, thi3y are.—We are working and you are not.—
Stop, don't run.—Why do you laugh ? Because I am pleased.—Why are th^y running ? Because they are afraid.—Do they
sing ? No, they do not.—Why do they not drink ? Because
they are not thirsty,

EXERCISE XXXVin.

Does your brolher study ? Yes, he does.—Does thc bird sing?
Yes, it does.—Are those chiidren crying ? No, they are not.
Is your mother sleeping ? Yes, she is.—Do that young man and
his sistor hear? Yes, they do.—The servant is working, is he
not ? Yes, he is.—My brother is reading or writing.—Tije sheep
are eating, are they not? Yes, they ore.—Why does this little
girl not sing? Because she is ashamed.—You or your sister is

speaking.—Neither I nor my sister is speaking.-é^ti^ carponter
or his son is working, is he not ? No, neither he^"or his son is
working.—You or vour brother is wrong.—Do those ladies hear?
No, they do not.-/-My brother and Lare studying.—Do those
people hear? I do not Ihink so.—Why is ;that woman crying?
Because herchild is sick.—Are your fathers workmen working ?

Yes, they are.—The boll is ringing, is it not? No, it is not.—Do
those fine birds sing ? No, they do not.—Why does that child
bawl ." He is sick, I beliove.—Does your mother hope ? Yes, she
does.—Is your sister writing ? No, she is not, she is reading.—
Are not tlie scliolars playing ? Yes, they are.—Why do those
chiidren not eat ? They are not Jningry.—That woman and her
husband do not work, but their chiidren do.—Is the master writ-
ing ? No, he is reading.—Are those young ladies studying ? No,
they are playing, singing and laughing.

EXERCISE XXXIX.

Who is laughing ? Are you not laughing ? Are you not or
your bfother laughing ? Neither I nor my brother is laughing.—Is it your sisters that are singing ? Yes, it is.—Who is that
child that is running ? It is the merchant's son.—Are those men

ui \.ii.'ci\.i. aie wuMvijjy, h\\\. liiL! uliiurs are not.

—

Is any of those scholars studying ? No, none is studying, ail are
playing.—Is it your brother or your cousin thatspeaks? It is
neither of them.—I speak, but they do not answer.—Why is

every body laughing ? Are they not studying ? No, they are

i,
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speaking, laughing, playing.—Is it the bell that rings ? Yes it
is.—Which are the birds that sing ? Theso sing, but thoso do
not.—Is it you that is crying ? No, it is not.—Is it your falher
that is spealcing ? No, it is not.—Those peoplo eat and drink,
but do not work.—Is it you that laugh ? Yes, it is I.—It is not
you that spoke, is it ? No, it is not T.—The merchant's clerk

Yes, he is.—Are the children playing ?
are studying.—Is it you or your fricnd
neither I nor my friend that is sing-
do the others heur ? I do not bslieve.

—

is working, is he not ?

No, they are not, thoy
that is singing ? It is

ing.—We do not hear ;

Are ail those children singing ? No, thoy are not ail singing,
thèse are singing, bat those are not.—Do thoso two mon under-
stand ? Noither the one nor the other understands.—The one is
running and the other is walking.—Do you ail hear ? No, some
do not hear.—None of theso children is working.—Who does
not i?tudy ? Tins child does not.—Does this litlle boy write ?

Yes, he reads and writes.

( %

ï

EXERCISE XL.

Do you love God ? Yes, I do —You know me, do you not t
Yes, I know you.—Shut the door and open the window.—Do
you see the children ? I do not see them, but I hear them.—Whose house is tins we see ? It is my father's.-Take my hat
and cane.—Do you know my mothor? No, I do not.—Is the
maid-scrvant making the bed? Yes, she is.—Do you understand
what the master says ? No, I do not.—Do you hear your sister
calUng you? Yes, I do.—What is the tailor making? He is
makiiig clothes.—Isthe^ rvantbringingtheknivesandspoons?
Yes, lie is.—What are yoii saying ? I do not understand you.
—Are the scholars sludying Iheir lestons? No, lliey are ijot.—
What are thoy doing ? They are writing an exercise.—Which
of those flûwers do you preler ? I prefer this one.-Whos(^ hat
do you take ? Don't take your brother's. No, I take mine.-

• Which lessons do you siudy ? We are studying the tenlh and
eleventh.—Does your key open my desk? No, it does not; it is
too small.—Is it a lelter that you are reading? Yes, it is.—
Does your merchant soll good knives? Yes, he sells very good
ones.-^This man and woman keep ail they find.—Do you buy a
white hat or ^ black ohe? I buy a wliite one.—Say tlie truth.—
Do not fear any thing.—Do they believe that? Yes, they do.
Who is oponing the door?—Shut il.—Does the master see us?

Yes, he doos.—Who sells the best cloth? This merchant.—Do
the French drink much tea ? No, they do not drink much ; they
dnnk m^ore wine than t(^a.—Who is the gentleman wlwse house
We see ? Ile is an Englisiiman wiiose name is Greenwood.-Do
you sell that nice horse? No, I do not, I kee|) it.—What news
does your brother bring ? He brings bad ones.—Do you know
any of thèse mon? I know them ail.—I know none of them.—
Do you not sec what those people are doing ? Yes, I do —Who
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îs calling us ? Do you find yoiir book ? No, I do not.— Don't
forgot vvhat I ?ay.—Why does tliat child not know his lessons ?

Because lie dooc not sludy tlicm.—Do you sell any thing? No, I
sell nolhing.—WJiat are those cliildren eating? They are eating
apples and cakes.—Do you seiî many people ? How many per-
sors do you see? I see more Ihan 20 inen nnd some women.

—

Say wliat you know.

—

I know nothing.—Wliat books do you
read? I read only gond bonks.—Why do you ke->p thatbook?
Because it is mine.—Wliat is the servant carrying ? He is car-
rying a trunk full of clothes.—Do you sell any of your sheep ?

Yes, I sell one.

V EXERCISE XLI.

Spcak to the master.—Who is speaking to me ? Is it you that
«peaks to me ? Yes, itis I.—Do you hearwhat I amtelling you?
Yes, I do.—To wliom is your sister speaking ? She is speaking
to the maid-servant.—Whose house is this ? It is our house.
Do you give me ihat pon ? I do not, I lend it to vou.—Do ycu
know that gentleman who speaks to you ? I do not knowhim.
Do you receive letters from your friends ? Yes, I reçoive many.—To whom do you write that letter ? I write it to my father.

—

My pcns are bad, lend me some of yours.—What are you show-
ing to your iriend ? I am showing him something nice.—Is it

your mothcr that gives you those good cakes ? Yes, it i§ she.—
From whom do you buy your lelter paper ? I buy it from the
English merchant.—To whom do you send that money ? I send
it to my brothor.—Doe.s not that watch belong to you ? No,*it
belongs to my father's clerk.—Show me what you hâve.—What
are you speaking about ? We are speaking about news.—Do
you believe ail that is told you ? No, î do not.—Take that book
from the child.—Do you spoak to my brother or to me ? I speak
to neither.—What do you tell me ? I tell you nothing, I am not
speakiu0 —You borrow too much money from that man,—You
do not speak to me, do you ?—To whom do you sell those sheep
and oxen ? I sell tliem to that man.—Why do you not pay more
attention to what I tell you ? Do you speak to me ? Yes, I do

—

What do you buy from that merchant ? I buy silk, wool and
cotton.—What are you speaking of ? We are sjieaking of what
we read.—Who lends you those fine books ? It is my friend.—To
whom do you Write, so many lettèrs ? To my mother.—Those
cliildren take no carc oflheir clothes.—Does the teacher give you
long lessons ? Yes, lie gives us long and diiïicult lessons.—I
lend you books, and you do not return them to me.—What do
you^giveto those people? I give them what belongs to them.
—Why do yori take that book from me ? Because il ûuea nui be-
long to you.—What do you bring to me ? I bring you those fine
flowers.—Why do they sleal your mouey from you ? It is be-
cause you do not take careof it.—You bave my gloves, I think

;

give them back to me, I do not give them to you.—What do you

i
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i

recelve from your brother ? 1 receive nothing from him.—Does-
your father give you monoy ? Yes, lie does.—From whom do
you roceive tliat lotter ? I receive it from my sister.—Bring that
pièce of bread to that poor woman's child.—Which of those two
bocks do you give me ? I give you neither.

EXERCISE XLII.

Do you want your pen ? Yes, I v/;int it.—What do you think
of ? I think ofnothing—What is yoni' sister looking for ? She is

looking for her prayer-bonk.—You want something, I believe ?

Yes, I want a littlo waterand sugar.—Don't you want any thing
else ? Nu, Sir.—Look at those fine flowers.—1 speak to you :

why do you not answer ? Do you laugh at me ? I donot laugh at
you, but at your ugly hat.—Do you obey your parents ? Yes, I

do.—What do you think of that affair ? It is a bad affair, I be-
lieve.—What does that child askfor? He asks for a pièce of
bread.—Why do you hurt your brother ?—What does the mas-
ter teach his pupils ? He teaches them what they do not know?
Hâve you ail that you want? Yes, Sir.—You are looking for
some body, are you not ? Yes, I am looking for one ofmy friends.—Do you answer ail the letters you receive ? Yes, I answer ail.—We want three loaves : ask the baker for them.—Do those
scholars listen to the teacher ? Yes, they do.—Do not laugh at
the poor and at old men.—Do you 1111 those bottles with water ?

No, I lill tht'm with vinegar.—Does that man forgive his ene-
mies ? Yes, he does.—You hurt me.—Hâve you the book you
want ? Yos, I hâve it.—Do you want some paper ? N >, I do La.—Do you know that womàn ,who is looking at us ? I do not
know her.—You hâve no money : ask your father for some.—
What are you looking for ? I am looking for my gloves.—Do
you think of your dulies ? Yes, I do, I do not forget them.—
Lislen to me.

—

I praise Ihis young man for his modesty.—Do
you listen to the master ? No, you do not,—Why do you no4obey
your raother ? He who oboys his mothor obeys God.—Are yoU
looking for your hat ? Your brother has it.—Do you listen to
what I am telling you ? Yes, we do.—Who wants a -pen ? No
body.—Do I huit you ? No —Do your father and mother enjoy
good health ? Yes, Sir, they enjoy very good health.—You ans-
wer me nothing, do you not hear me ? I hear you, but I do not
understand what you say.—Lend me a '«ook you do not want.

—

Why do you not listen to me ? Because you do not know what
you are saying.—Whom are you waiting for ? I am waiting» for
my sistors and someofmy relations.—Take what you want.—
Do not wait for me.

—

I thank your mother for her kindness.

EXERCISE XLIII.

Do you likc reading-books ? Who does not?—Do you speak
English ? I do not, but I understand it.—Do the Freùch love

I
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Emperor Napoloon ? Some lovo him ; others do riot. — Do
you know niusic? I do nol, but I arii h-arnin;,' it.—I lovo llie

dog, becnusG il is tho frioiid of mari.—Wliut does your inaster
teach yoM ? Ilo tcaches us Froncli, Eiiglish and Latin.—Do you
read histoi-y ? Yos, Sir.—Wliat iiislory aro you roadiiig ? I am
reading tho hislory of Franco.—Dnes your hrothor loarn Gram-
mar? Yos, ho doos.—Tliat nian lias a hand full of monoy.—
What is tho capital of Canada ? It is Ottawa.—Do you know
doctor C... ? No, Sir, I do nnt.—Is not virLuo more jirooious ihan
gold ?—Do you liko fish ? No, I do not.— Is Ilaly a lino country ?

Yes, it is oiie of llio rinest couiitries in tho world.—Do you know
tho capital of England ? It is London.—My foot aro so small that
lus shoos aro too large for mo.—Do you sec c.iptain 11... ? Yos,
I do.—Many profor riches to virluo.—Your huir is too long.

—

The good love virtuo ; but tho wickcd do not.—Do tho English
love Queen Victoria ? Yes, thoy do.—The protestants aro fre-
quonty unjust to catholics.—Montréal is ono of tho largest and
linost cltios in AnKirica.-Who teaches music ? It is this gen-
tleman that you see.

EXERCISE XLIV.

Do you like flowers ? Yes, I like them very much.—Do you
know that man ? Yes, I know hun very well.—Why do you not
Write better ? Because I liave a bad peu.—IIow are you ? I

am wcll,—very-well. — Who works tho betler, you or your
brother ? Wo work as much tin; ono as tho other.—Do you
learn as fast as your brother ? No, he learns fastor than
I.—IIow do you pronouiico that word ? I pronounce it Ihns.—It
is not right : pronounce it thus.—lîow old are you ? I am near
twenty.—That child has money enough : do not give him any
more.—How is your falher ? Ho is well, as usual.—IIow many
books hâve you ? I hâve at most lifteen or twenty.—Ilo learns
little who studies little.—Do you forgive mo ? Yes, I forgive you
heartily.—You do not know your losson al ail.-You speak so
quickly that I do not understand you.— Is it true ? Every body
says so.—Are you as old as I ? I àm not (juilc as old as you : I
am only twenty years of âge.—Do you hear tbe m.istcr ? Yes, lie

speaks so loud that I hear him very weil.—You walk very slow-
ly : are you sick? Yes, I am.—Do you liko tea belLer than cof-
fee ? I like the one as much as tho other.—It is exactly tho same
to me.—The more I know that child, fhe more I love him.—Do
you \%ant much mon^y ? I want only ten dollars.—How tender-
ly that child loves his motlier !—So thoy sjy, but I do not be-
lieve it.—He who says so is a liar.—Do you hoar me ?. I do not
hear you at ail. — You write my naine badly.—Write your
eAcicist; well or do not do it.—Do you want some paper 'and
ink ? I only want some paper.—Who wriles better, you or I ? It
is you.—No, I do not believe it.—You write botter than !•-—How
poorly you sing ! is it onpurpose you do so ? You do not give mo
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time ennugh.—Which of thèse books do you prefer ? I pr(3fer

this.—Walk slowly.—Du you uridorstand ail that this EngUsh-
man says ? No, ho speaks so quickly that I do not undorstand
hiin,—Do you run as fast as your brother ? 1 run quickor than
ho doos.—Do I speak loud eno'uf,'h ? Yes, I hear you vcry woU.—Does your sister sing woll ? Shn sings iieithor woll nor ill : sho
does not sing at ail.

—

I want a pen : will you lond uio this ? I lend
it you williiigly.—Is your friond yoiinger tlian you ? lie says so,

but I donotholievn hirn.—You are fatigued P'.ough : don't study
any moro.—IIow doos your brothor road English ? Ile reads it

fliicntly, but ho pronoiuices it very badly.—Mister, do you buy
any more cloth ? No, 1 do not buy any more.—Do the scholars
study wi'll ? They study pretty woll.—So much the bL'ttor.—
Which of tlioso birds do you prefer? I [irefer this ; it is not so
pretly as tho othor, but it sings much better.

EXERCISE XLV.

Ilow much do you owe tho merchant ? f do not owe him much,
I only owo him ton dollars.—Doos tho butchor sell as much
boef as mutton? Ile sells much bocf, but little mutton.—Why
does lie soil so little mutton? Becauso ho sclls il too dear.—At
wluit prico doos ho sell it? Ile sells it at twolve cents a pound.
How much does your watch cost ? It cosls twonty dollars.

—

IIow many oggs do you buy? I buy two dozon.—Does this
clerk oarnjmuch per year ? IIo earris only one hundred and twenty
dollars.—How nmch do you pay for that house? I pay fifty dol-
lars for it.—It is not dear,—it is very cheap.—Do you i)ay it.

cash ? Yes, I pay it in cash.—The moro I know that gentleman,
the moro I osteem him.—Which of those hats do you sell the
choaper ? I sell bolh at the saine price.—IIow much money do you
spond a day ? 1 spond very much, but I earn still more.—That
scholar doserves noi hing but praises.—Is not timo worth money ?

It is worth more than money.—Why don't you pay wliat you
owe ? I hâve no rftore money.—Dues that merchant sell on cré-
dit? No, he sells only for cash, but he soUs cheaper than ail the
others.—Why do you buy so many things thatyoudo not want?
Which is the better of those pons ? The oiie is as good as the other.
How does tl.Mt watch cott? It costs ton dollars —Mine cost»

more and is not betler.—Do you gain any thing by that bar-
gain ? No, I gain nothing at ail.—Spare your lime.—How much
does sugar cost?- It costs ton cents a pound.—How much do
you pay for bread"? We pay twenty-live cents for it.—Howjnuch
do you owe me? I only owe you (Ifteen dollars and a half.—

•

Do you not owe me more ? No, I do not owe you more than that.—Who pays che shoemaker for your shoes? Il is my fatker.

—

Am I not worth as much as my brolher? You are worth more
th'in he.—Do I not deserve as much praises as he? Yes, you
deserve as much.—IIow much are those two guns worth ? I»
this worth as much as the other? The one is worth as much a&
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the other
;

botli are not wnrih mucli.—How much doos thnt

Urno^V"^'-
^'''''' n.etlnrly dollars: is u"oo dear? No

T n Ti^^'î
'''''^ ""^ something, do yoii not ? I owe vou nothing-Isthat book worth one dollar? It is not worth «rnSf:Madarn you are too kind to me.-Does Ihat merchant s lï Joodhats / He solls good ones, but ho sells thom very dear -Whichis the better ofthose two chlldrcu ? Il is this

.EXERCISE XLVI.

„.^VTJ^^'^''''\ ''°'^"- ^°' S'^'' ^'^- is not.-Who is in thegarden? It is my brolhor.-What iinve you in vour haid ' îhavc a knifc-Is the lawyer in his ofïice Ye 1 e "s -' viierjis your liltlo brother ? Ile is playing near the r ver.-Do 1 oseclnldrengo to school ? Yes, Ihey do.-^Vh("re do vou buv th?t

onhe^t':t '
W.'"^ ^^^ ^'" ^''°^^'-'^ that'niosTtll'c'o ne'

01 the street.-Whence do you conie ? I corne from the store -Are you going to the couvert? No, I remain at Jiomo.-You arelookmg lor your hat: hère it is.-Where are my gloves^ Do vou

llTtll":"}
""'^'' ^7'

«'^,f
'-^-What do you put in that box^

1 put thread, j)ins and needles in it.—Where is the do"- ? It issleepmg near th.3 door.-Where are you going so cmick Iamgomgatthe doctor's.-Is any body sick in%ou ^Zuse ^
Yes, my mother is very sick.-Why do you not go to schooPBecause I hâve a sore foot.-Where does your lather li;" Me
l ^fl''"^*''''

«''"r<^Ii—Where are the children ? Tl,ey are be-hmdlhe houseorin the garden.-What is your brother doingm his room? Ile is learning his lesson.-Whence are thôseladies commg? Tiiey are coming from the churcfi._H.re is themaster coming^-Do you want some money ? hère is^ some -
Ifnl XH "^^ "'^

V'îf
^7—Tl^ose little birds are not afraidofus they fly around the house.—Are your clothes in thit

îhe inksSnd.''''
are.-Your ink is too thicl; put someNvaterTn

• ^^xn ^^ ""^ °''
^^f

"''•' me.~Is my hat in your room ? Yes itis.-Wh^e are you leading that horse ? I am leading him to thestable.-Bnng my shoes to the shoemaker's.-Where â?e thoseyoung Ganadians going ? They are going to Rome.-Where areyou f Hère I am.-How much money bave vou in your pur e?I hâve only a few conts.-At wliose house is your fatlïer ^ He ^ atthe neighbour's.-What is that servant carrying ? He is carTvinJmany thmgsin a box.-Are you going to the si)pri am n .t Iam coming from ,t -Do you see some body beforo the Iiousn ^ No
the murk^'t.-Where do you put your paper, pen and ink ? I put
-.;iuni iii my aosk.—Leave ury hat on the table.—Uo vou live atyouf brother's? No, 1 do not.-Who is there? I Sir-\\nLl
is your father going ? He is going at one of our relationsV_Do

lin^r ?>f''
^ ^^'J

^''' "' "^y iather's.-Do not look ou of t4wmdow thus.-Where are your sisters? They are in the draw-
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ing-room.— Aro thoso gontlemrm coming here? No, they are
gomg at the noighbour's.—What are y^^i doing there? I am
waïUng for somo body.—Do you live in th., country ? No I livem town.—Are tlio Utile birds in Iheir nest ? No, they are not —
See that Iittle boy running behind his mother.—Are my gloves on
the sofa ? No, they aro under it.—Where is thls carpenter work-
ing ? He is working at the hou* you see opposite the church.

EXERCISE XLVII. *

Corne with me.~Whether are you going ? I am going to my
uncle's.—Do you go so far? it is very lar.—What are you doing
up stairs ? 1 am writing a leltcr.—Why do you remain standing ?
Because you do not give me a seat.—Does your i'athe.' live far
from here? He lives close by.—Can we see the house Irom here?
Yes, wedo; it is that large house near the cliurch.— is your
father going any whore? Ile is guing to lown, I beliove.—Do
VQU go ont? Nu, I remain at home.—Don"t ])ass that wav • it is
not the right way.—Where is your mother ? She is out.—Whether
are you going? Are you going far? No, we are going only as
(aras your friond's.—Who is entering? It is the neighbours
son.—Does any buay corne wilh me? Whether do you go'' Iam going to lishing.—Is the river far from. here? No, it is
not far

;
it is near thoso trees you see.-Which way shall

we pass ? This w«iy.—Where is my bail? It is on the other side
01 the road.—We are ail going a hunting : are you coming
too ? No, I do nut.—Are you going a hunting wilhout your guns ?We hâve tlieai.—Are you going out ? Yes, I am ; I am too warmm the house.—Wiiy do ycu thiow away that paper? I throw it
away because it is good for nuthing.—Peter, are you up stan-s?
Yes, Sir.—Corne down quickly, 1 want you.—Why do you not
corne quickly ? Because 1 am vory.tired.—Do the bées go out of
iheir hives? Yes, they do.—Where is mypen? I am looking
for it everywherc and cannot find it.—Why do you remain out ''

Are you nut cold ? No, 1 am betler out than in the house —Do
you stop here ? No, I am guing farlher.

EXERCISE XLVIII.

Do you start to-day ? No, I shall start only to-morrow.—When
does Lhe concert take place ? Jt takes place the day after to-mor-
row, I believe.—It takes place on Tuesday next,—next week,—
on the eight of Juno.—At what o'clock in the evening does'he
come ? He comes late,—he does not corne before ten o'clock in the
eyenitig.—Du you study long before your breakfast? We sturiv
abouL au hour.—Do not those childrengo to school to-dav ? Yes
Uiey do.—Why do ihey start so late> It is not late :" school
begins only at^ialf past nine.—Until what o'clock do you sieepm lhe morfting? I sleep tilllive o'clock.—What is the day of
the uioath? Il is the twenty-ftrst of June.—Come in, you stand
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ont too long.—At what o'clock does the mail leave ? h leaves at
ten o'clock—Do they work ail the day? No, tliey vork only
two or three hours a. day.—Whon do you expect your father »

We expect him in a week,—this day a forlnight.—We do not
expect him before a month.-Do you go eut to-uighl? No Sir
At what o'clock does the Massbegin? It begiris at nine or ten
o'clock.—Ilow long does it last? It lasts abuut two hours-On
what day do you start fortown? I start on Thursday next —
At what o'clock do you tako your breakfast? We take our
breakfast at half past sevcn.—Are you going to the concert
to-night? At what o'clock does it begin ? It begins at eight
o'clock.—Do you remain long at your unclo's when you go there ^
I romain there only two or three days.—Do you study lon^' in the
eyenirig? I study during an hour—Do you dine at°twelve
clock ? No, we dme only at one.—At what o'clock does your

mther come home ? He dues not corne before tin o'clock at night
lIow long he sle-ps ! Why do you come so laie ?—Do not expect
me before nine o'clock.—At what o'clock do you begin your
work? I begin it at half past five.—Until what o'clock do you
work in the (nening ? We work till soven o'clock only —How
long does the lawyer reraain at his office ? Ile remains there
about fiur I: urs per day.—At what o'clock does he return? He
returns at thne o'clock.—Do you study as long as your brother^
1 study longer than he does.

EXERCISE XLIX.

Are you alréady finishing your exercise ? Yes, I finish it at
this very moment.—Do you live at your father's stillf No I
do not live there any more.—Where do you live now ? I live'atmy uncle's.—What do you do in the evening ? I write my exer-
cise first and then I learn my lesson.—Do you oflen write to your
mother ? I write to her two or three times a month.—Do vou
sometimes sing ? No, Sir, I never sing.—Do you go to the coun-
try every summer ? Yes, Sir.—How long do you live there every
summer ? We live there about two or three monlhs.—Do the
scholars study every day ? No, they do not study on Thursday—Do you hope still ? No, I do not hope any more.—You come
at last !—Is your mother still in the church ? No, sheis no longer
there

;
hère she is.—Whose child is this that is always laughing ?

He is the doctdr's son.—Do you.like music no more ? Yes, I like
it still.—You do not want my book any longer, do you ? Ves, I
want it.—You are already studying ? Yes, is it not right ^—Do
you still expect your father to-day ? No, I do not expect him any
longer.—Sing that song again.—How many lessons do you learn
per week? I learn six.—Do you often pass that wav ? T r^oss
that way four or five times a month.—Do you see tiie bird stilï ?
No, I do not see it any longer.—Do you sometimes think ofme ?
Yes, certainly.—I oftener think of you than you think of me.—

.

Look at thèse two children : one is always laughing, and the
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fromlanl ?InI'^. v'^^*
home -Do you oUcn receivc lettersîrom your fnends ? No, I roceivo lotters very seldom —Are vouready so soon ? Yes, we are.-No, we are not ready yot -Does

more.~Do ihe birds still sing ? No, they sing no more.

EXERCISE L.

Hâve you no time to study your losson ? I hâve time but I do

/Jrt •

*''''^t ^^^°'^^ '^''«"^ ^o tear his copy-book ? Yps in-deed ho ,s wrong.-Which hat do you wish to buy ' IsTt'theblack or the white one ? I hâve a n{ind to buy tho white -Youare wrong not to obey your master.-At what o'clock is th^wï
ItTefeZ' f' l^'^T

'™
^^'i:

''''' ' "« is accSiomed to'n tu nat seven o clock.-Are you afraid to go oui in the evoning ' Ye.I am afra.d to go out alone.-I am sorry to. give you so much

day but corne back to-morrow.—Are you ready to write ' Notyet
;
we hâve no ink.-You are wrong not to buy ihat doth ît

iolo'ïn' h'^-i^^'''V^^ 1°'^ ^'^^ t° ^« t'"« morning fl wish
l^J^W^^^ "^^^^^^—^^^(-^ ^^h<i scbolavs ready to recite theirles-sons ? Yes, they are.-My brother is wrong to sneak so and vou
wT?"^ r

^^^1^"^" hini.-How kind you are tS wait for me so^M ^' '\^\"î^ t^ ""* °"*
•
No, it isnot three o'clock vet -Are

w?.h trh,?^'''^"'?."'^^^"?'^
*° ^^"^'^ ^^ thatpoorman ?-r)o?ouwish to buy any thmg else ? No, I hâve ail I want—Are vonused to take your dinner so late ? No, we take Lner every davat welve o'clock._Am I wrong to giVe clothes to fbe poor^. No^you are right.-I am afraid not to arrive in time.-wCh is thélesson the most easy to be learned ? Is it yours or ouJs ^ I is

to doT?':' '^r '^f^'f ^^^i^ h^^d to do.-What do you w shto do ? I wish to Write a letter.-Is this little girl afraid ofsneik-ing to us ? Are you not tired sleeping ? Until what o'clock nrPyou accustomed to study ? I am accustomed o study unm tenoclock in the ovening.-IIe is afraid of being s ck Is he not"Yes.-Are you accustomed to take tea every^day ? Yes I "ake

lZssT\i'/;-^^'7 r^ T'r''^
to break thJt fma loij. ng'g^ss ?-Are you not pleased to hâve finished that work ? Yes Iam.—I am happy to learn such good news.

'

^ EXERCISE LI.

Whathavo you to do ? Ihave nothing to do to-dav —Whatdo you learn at school ? We learn to reâd and In wrife -Hâveyouabook to lend me? No, I hâve none to leVyou -Doesyour father allow you to go to the concert? He SoesTot allowme to go alone, but he allows me to go with my brother -Which
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ofthoso hats.do you prePer to buy? I prefor to huy this.—Do-
you promise me to come? Yes, I promise you.—Ilave you a coat
to lend to tluit poor mun?—I likobetlor to givo it to him th.'in to
lend it to him.—Wliy «Inn't you go out with tlioso young mcn 't

Becausc my mutliorrorbidsmc to ^.^o with them.—At what o'clock
1o you bogin to slndy in llic mcmiing? I bogin to study at si.x

o'clock and I study uiilil ten.—Is your 'ilher sick ? He is riot,

but he secms to be.—Am I riot right lo adviso you to work ?

Yes, you aïo riglit.—Which lo^son hâve wo to rocito ? Wo havo
to récite tho sixteerith.—Ib'lp me to. J)ring that trunki—Doos
your brothor bogin to spoak English? No, Cor he does not try to
speakit.—Do you wish loloave to-night? Ne, l dr'sireto remain a
day more.— l like botter to read books than newspapors ?—Tell
tho servant to bring some v^ond and lire.—Do you not bogin to bo
tired of doing nolhing?—What hayo \ve lo do to-night? We
hâve to translate an exorcise, asusual.—Doos vour little brother
begin to study? No, ho likos botter yt't to play than to study.—
How long do you intond remaining in town ? I intond remain-
ing there a woek.—Ilavo those pooplt; notiiing to suy ? havo tliey
no news to give us ? No, tlioy hâve nono.—that cl'ild sooms to
be very young; but ho is not so youiig as he sooms.—What do
you like best to do?—Those young mon intond to go to tho
United States.

—

I do not advise them to go thoro.—You always
forget to do what I toll you.—Hâve you any morosiik glovos Ibr
sale? No, I havo no more.—What do you adviso rno to do? I

advise you to obey your fathor.—What does the master say lo
his pupils ? Ho tells them to do less noise.—Do you wish to buy
any thing ? Yes, I wish to buy a Watch.—Do you like botter lo
remain at home Ihan to come with us? I like better to remain
at home.—Try to write that exercise.—What hâve you to tell

me? I havoonly a word to toll you.—Do not Ibrgot lo bring my
shoes to the shoomakor's.—What does the mastor give us to do
evory day? He givos usa lesson lo learn and an exercise to
translate.—Hâve you any thing to answer me ? I hâve nothing to
answcr you.

—

I begin to be tired ; I wanl to sleop.

EXERCISE LU.

When will you finish studying ? I finish Just now.—Are you
writing your exercise ? No, I am writing a lètler.—Are your sis-
ters.coming ? I do notsee them coming.—Does that bell ring fre-
quehtly ? 1 hoar it ring llirec or lour limes a day.—Do you like
fishing ? Yes, very nuch.—Does your brother succeed in learn-
ing English ? He doos not succood yel in speaking it, but he un-
derstands it well.—You make so much noise that you hinder me
from sleeping.—In what manncr do you spend your time ? I

spend it in reading.—What are tlie childron doing ? Tlicy âru
playing in the yard.—You already spoak of loaving ?—I like to
hear you singing.—Do you see any body passing ? No, I see no
body passing.—There is a child that ceases not crying : what ia
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the matter wilh Iiim ? He lias Ihn toothache.—Do you think of
wriling to your muthcr ? Yos, I do, Lut I havo no timo to writo
to her iiow.—What is that child doing ? Iletakes d.diKht in toar-mg the lc>aves of lus books.—Why do you hindor me Irom doinff
that ?- Do you hke to soe snow falling ? Yes, I do.—Do you see
your ffilher ? I do not «eo him, but I hrar him sneâking —Has
the tailor linishod making my coat ? No, ho has not liuisl.ed' yet—
Is it your sislorthat we hear singirig •( No, it is not.—flave you
nnished learning your Icsson ? I liave not finislied yet. but lcommence to bo tirod stiMyin-.—At what o'clock do the work-men finish working ? They do not fhiish belbre ei-^ht o'clock in
the evening.-Why do thoy hindor thoso ctiil(hvn Irom i.layinK?
Because thoy hâve thoir k-sson to learn.—You are studyini areyou not ? No, Sir.-Do you think of doing your exercise ? Yes,Iao.—Wlial do they gain by doing noihingy They lose theirtimo
and money.-I canuot help thinking of you.-Does that man
thinif o{ paying what he owes mo ? No, he docs not.—Why doyou hinder me Irom passing ? Because you liave nothing to do
hère —Does your fathor speak of going to town to-morrow ? Yes.he does.—Does the shoomaker tliink of making mv shoes •> Nohe does not.-I indcr that child from taking and toaring mybooks.—Those clnldren like very much singing.

EXERCISE LUI.

What do you want to do ? I want to write a leftor-Do youwish to work to-day? I wish to work, but I cannot -Whvcan you noUyork ? Because I havo a sore hand.-Where do you
hnvVnfih

^^.'^,\t\g« no whore.-Wliat do they want to

Il
Do they wish to buy a horse ? Yes, they wish to buy one

wn^î'fnol'P'"";?-^'"";- W^^^^^o youwanttosaytomc?fwant. to ask something from you.-Where do you intendX 'ao

oT mill NÔ"Ï do no?'
'^^ f^ther's.-Do y'ou wish"^ ddfk

I canZ tn rHv' ^^^° "°t.-Can you pay me what you ovvô me ?
1 cannot to-day for I hâve no more money in my nurse —Dop«î

?oilShe?"' w'n
'• \° i'^dy-Can't Jou wo'rk^ as much asyour brother ?—Will you help me to do my work? Wilhnelv—May I see the fine pictures of your book v Yes cérlainv ^ v^

ttu^r^'Z T''''r''
i^elong'to yl^-'^^n'yôna"'.??

.inat stone i No, I cannot carry t : I am not stron^ pnmmh ^Must I give something to that poor man ? Yel ^LTm /ilmoney you have.-What does that ch^d want ? TdoS^ iotknow what he wants.-Who wishes to lenHe a dfctioSrv

^ T.l^^"" J'"'
'° ^.^^'^^ '^ ^ I ^^«t to look for a vord^in

1 .-To whom do you wish to write ? I wish to writf. tn ZJt^
sui —May we go mto thatgarden ? No, the nronrietor a iinwQTT^body to enter into it.-Gan you iinder tand^ th^t E^^h^ °?
No, he speaks so quick that I cannot understand him ww°ryou want to put fnto that box ? I ^Zt^Tr^Y^oT^^ u

'

-At what o'clock are you to start ? We are not ^staït be/ore si^
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o'clock.—IIow much is that watch worth ? Il is worth about ten
dollars.—Gaii yoii lond ino somo morioy ? I can lond you as

much as you want.—Tliiit exorcise is so diflîcult that wo cannol
translate il.—What doos that man want ? IIo wants somo mo-
noy, but l havo nono to givo him.—Can wc pass that way ? No,
but yoii can pass this way.—May 1 go ont to-day ? Yes, yftu may,
if you havo nothing to do.—Will you wait l'or me ? I havo no
time to wiit for you.—How much does the morchant want
to ?nll tliat cloth ? Ile wants to scll it at ten sliillings a yard.

—

"Whero do you want to tako that chihl ? I waiît to tako him
at his fatlicr's.—Whom do you want to seo ? I want to sce your
mothor.—Will you toli lier to como into the drawing-room? Sho
cannot corne now,—Tell your father that he may roly upon me.
—One must not always do what ho wishes.—Ilow high may
that troe bo ? It is about tlfty foet high.—WiU you lend me a
razor ? Which do you want ? I want your best.—Can't you hin-
der that child fromtoaring hisbook ?—You ought to bo ashamed
of your conducl.—Mr, I am ha|)py tobo able to rondor you that

service.—To whom must I give that reward? To him who de-

servos it.

EXERCISE LIV.

Go and bring that book to the teacher.—Gomo and see what I

hâve.—Go and ask that man what he wants.—Lot us always
speak th 1 truth,—Lot us not go so quick.—Tako care not to

break that glass.—Go and bring that basket to the house.—Let
mo speak to the toacher.—Letthose children listen to their father.

—Let me sleop.—Peter, tako that letter to the post office.

—

Does the master let you read ail the books you want? No, he
lets us read only the books that are useful to us.—Let them
ceaso playing and begin studying.—Let us take care not to fall.—Why don't you let mo go ? Bocause I want you.— Please
do mo that favor.—Lot us go and see that fine church.—Hâve
you a ponknife to lend me? Hère is one that I lend you.—Let
us speak of that no more.—Gomo, boys, take your books and
study.—Please give me back my watch.—Let us not bo afraid.—Let me pass.—Let us not go farther.—Take care not to hurt
that child.—Let us commence studying.—Let them enter or go.
out.—Let us hopo again.—Will you let me read that letter?

Willingly.—Let us stop hère.—Let us go to the garden.—Shut the
door and don't allow any body to corne in.—Let us finish playing :

let us go and study. — Will you let me go in? Gome in, if

you wish.—Let me look at your likeness.—Let us go out.

—

"What ought they to do ? Let them do whateverthey can.—Lot us
go up stairs.—Let us obey our parents.—Let us not speak so
ioud.—Let them take care not to make so uiuch noise.—Mr,
please come down stairs.—Does your mother allow you to go
where you wish ? No, she hinders me from going some places.
Let us take care of our clothes.—Let us not speak of that to any
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do you want to\„
, Lot us' go aTr asïrrivo '"'"Mr''""'

'''""

Let ovory body pay wlmt L o^Z.-lIus2^\SnZlo:~

EXRRCISE LV.

wil boffin soon —Whjt rin,> fh^ f
°

i .

"^^sic / Yes, ho

going to wnlo to your fathor ? Y° "'i TI
'l'?"°n'"-y._Are yo«

y^u walk:so quick ?-ir Ion hear oftotaffi ir^ay™S „'?f,''''What are we going to do to-day ? Lot us éo a Lhin" *w ~
is my brother ? I will go and look for hfm wm°~Y'I''™
Hiosobooks at your hSusc" ¥?,! wiii

?~^'û' >'°" '"'"S
Wheaare you f^oin/tosofid mJmVoloT sT^Sif 'eZ'nr^-Tthom to you belbre Sunday.-Where nro Iho^P VhiM '™'î
They are going to school for Ihe bookl^Why dô voifTol,'th,at çhjld cry ? It is not I ihat make him cry, iï is l,is broTw-What are you going to buv to-day ? I want noihini, h.you any more papcr ? I bave no morn hnt i «-ru f„ J^?-~'''*™-I understand now wha^you Sn _ wh.rë wm '?!; 'T""now ? I wili go and live at Ihe neighbour's -That m n *? '"'•''

therread nor writo.-I am so muoh aS^r V^l. ""x".""'"
daro not look at hirn.-ir you haroen tônnd ihî. h^i",""'

""" '

you.-Do you intond to cole anSfoë me"soon'?iYes''l'iEd l"

EXERCISE LVI.

Can you tell me where vour fathpr îq? t Ar. ««+ i

he is^-Do you know what sum of money / hâve in thi^ "^^''lYou hâve nerhans ten rlnli.r^ _t Y?, ^ ^^-^i"?/® '" ^^^s purse ?

see what lime it is by your watch , Tt S fiL .'""i ''f^'-Z^^^ I

?.«iî.i?niftfctSiS^^^
you are wrong ? Yes, I understand it-& tl, me, Siï
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I I

wherefMr G.... liveg. He does not live far from hère.—Do you
know who has ipy diclionary ? Your cousin has it.—Let us

see who speaks English better, you or I.—Do you know af what
o'clock the steamboat leaves ? She leaves at two o'clock.—Da
you know where I am going ? No, I do not.—Do you see why
those birds are afraid ? Yes, I ^ o.—Gan any body tell me where
my hat is ?—Do you know what your brolher is doing in lus

room ? He is studying or sieeping.—Gan you tell me which of

those two scholars is more diligent? I cannot tell you.—Do you
know whom that fine garden belongs to ? I do not know.—Do
you see how that child listens to us ?—He does not know what

to say.—Do you know where we are going ? No, I do not.—See

if you hâve some more money.—Do you know if your father in-

tends going to town to-day ? I do not know if he does or not.

—

I do not know what to answer.—When do you intend to start ?

I do not krif^w if I must start to-day or to-morrow.—Ask your bro-

ther if he has time to come with us.—Do you know where you
must pass ? I do npt, but my brother does.—Gan you tell me
how much I owo you ? You owe me twelve dollars.

—

I do not

know where to put,that box.—Put it on ihe table.—Gan any one

know where the màster of thishouse is ? Do you know to whom
I want to give this fine book ? I want to know where you are

going.—We are taking this letter to the post office.—Gan you

tell me who is that gentleman ? He is Mr H.... —May I know
what you do with your money ? -Will you tell me what day of

the month it is ? It is the twenl^, -third of July.—Do you know
how much this cloth costs .'' It does not cost less than four dol-

lars.—Gan you tell me whose horse is this? It is my father's.

EXERGISE LVII.

Do you know how old is your father ? I think he is about fifty years

old.—Where is your mother ? I think she is in her room.—Go
and tell the servant Iwant to speak to him.—Do you know who
is the more learned, the physician or the lawyer ? I think the

physicianis more learned.

—

I think you are wrong.—Yes, I con-

fess I am wrong.—Is it the first time you come hère ? Yes, Sir.

—Does your brother work still ? I think so.—Which lessons

hâve we to learn to-day ? I think we hâve the ninth and the

tenth.—Are they difficult ? No, I think they are easy.—Gan that

scholar speak English ? I think he understands it pretty well,

but he does not speak it yet.—At what o'clock will your father

come to-night ? I believe he will come at a quarter past eight.

—

I hear that you are sick ; is it true?—Gan you come with me ?

No, I cannot, for you see that I am very busy.

—

I want to speak

to you while you are hère.—As soon as he looks at me, hebegins
laughing.

—

I think that some body is speaking.—Is it to me or

my brother that you give this book ? I give it to you.—Hâve you
as much money as I ? I think that I hâve more.—Are you sure

that you can succeed ? Yes, I am.—Since you are glad, I am
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also.—Gan you translate this exercise ? I tell you that I can.—Can
you tell me if that gentleman is a Frenchman or an Englishman ">

I think that he is an Englishman.—Do you seo my sister com-mg ( Yes, I think I see her before the church.—I am sick so I
cannot work to-day.—Does he think he is as learned as his tea-
cher ? I think so.—Are you not ashamed to play while your
brother is studying ? Since you are sick, why do you not send
lor the doctor ? How much may this watch be worth ? I think
that it may be worth about twenty dollars.—Do you think you
can finish your exercise before two o'clock ? Yes, I think so —
Isthis gentleman a lawyer ? I tell you he is not.—I am sorry to
hear that your mother is sick.—Your brother is not at his house •

can you tell me wher? he is ? I think he is at church~
6mce I know that gentleman. I esteom him very much —Are
you sure that you are right ? Yes, I am, for I cannot be wrong.

EXEUGISE LVIII.

Do you wish to warm yourself ? No, I am not cold.—That child
will cuthimsclf with that knife.—No, do notfear.—Go andwash
your hands.—Do you shave yourselfevery morning ? No lonlv
shavemyselfevery two days.—As you are fatigued, voû mav
rest.—Those two workmon like to assist each other —Are vou
not afraid to hurt yourself ? No.—Gan you see yourself in that
small looking-glass ? Yes, I can easily.—Those childron are
cold

;
let them go and warm thomselves near the fire but letthem take care not to burn themselves..—Those two chiidren

are brothers, and they do not resemble each other at ail —That
lady is wrongto believe that shQ is learned.—If you do not
take care, you will break your leg.—Do those two friends often
Write to each other ? Yes,. they write to each other at least evervweek.—We must love each others.—Why do you not eut theméat ? Because I fear to eut my finger.—Is your sister ready to
start ? No, she is still dressing herself.—You make so much
noise that we cannot. hear each other.—Do they not want to
forgive each other ?—See how those brothers love each other '

Do you want to hurt me ?—He is so sick that he cannot move"—Do you understand what they say ? No, I do not —Why do'
you not come and warm yourself ? Because we are not cold —
Ihat fly wants toburn its wings.—Where are we gnin^^ to rest?
Let us rest under that tree.—I am so much fatiguod that I can-
not move.—Does he flatter himself that he will succeed ? Yes—
Tell your little brother to wash his hands and his face —Hâveyou no time to eut my hair ? No, I hâve no time to-day.—What
do you want to do ? Do you want to burn my hair with that candie 9

^^yp'-" ver ; ,
;

">=^-- '-^na waim ;yuUrbL;if.—bu you see your-
self in the looking-glass ? Yes, I do.—You flatter yourself thatyou hâve many friends, and you hâve not one.—You are so much
fatigued by walking that you must rest.
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EXERCISE LIX.

Sir wiir you comè in and talce a seat ? I ihank you, I make haste
to return home.—If you are cold, corne nearer Ihe stove.—You
aresIeepy,areyounot ? Yes, I begin to be sleepy._I will notgo
lo bed too late this evening.—At what o'clock do you go to bed
generally ? I go to bed at ten o'clock.-Will you corne and take
a \yalk i i cannot go now, because I am very busy.—Hasten to
^nish your work and corne after.-Why do you rise so late ?
Because they do not awake me.-Tell yourmother to awake you
every morning at five o'clock.—Do you wish to start ? Yes I
cannot remain hère any longer.—Are you used to rise late ? Nowe always rise early.—Let us draw near the table.—Does your
friend already start ? Gan he not wait for me ? Do not go near
the fire

;
you will buni yourself.—Why do those young ladies

reùre from the window ? Because they are cold.-That child falls

Sfil?.; l? T^ ^"^ ^° ^° bed.—Are you afraid to go away alone to-nigm ." JNo, 1 am not.—Do you awake early in the morning '> I
generally awake at five o'clock.-Do you rise as soon as youawake —Yes, I rise as soon as I awake.—Is your mother well ?
Yes she is well.—I fall asleep as soon as I go to bed.—Does
the door open easily ? Yes.- Do you like to take a ride?
1 iike to take a ride when I hâve nothing to do—Why do
you not want to sit down ? Because I prêter to remain stand-
ing. — You hâve a writing that reads easily.— Gome and wakeme to-morrow al five o'clock. - Why do you wish to rise
so early ? Because I intend to go to town.—You must be verymuch latigued

; corne and sit down near me.—Do you ever go
on horseback ? No, I prefer to take a ride.—As you are busy! I
will go away.—No, stay, I hâve time to speak to you.—Let us
go and sit down.—Let us hasten to dress ourselves and go
away. -

"

EXERCISE LX,

Sir, how does your son behave ? He behaves well.—So mucli
the better.— Do those children onjoy themselves ? How do
they en.ioy themselves? They spend their time in running
around the house.—They say you feel lonesome hère. No, Sir, I

?u
^'t—What do those people complain of ? They complain of

the bad wealhcr.—You laugh at me, do you not ? No, Sir.—I
hear that you succeed in your studios; I rejoice at your success.—Am I not right to get angry with that man ? Yes, you are
right.—Do you use my pen any more ? No, I do not, I return it
to you wiUingly.—Gan you do without my book ? Yes, Sir.—Do

. L %.,.x\i . j.,!j, i KxO noi.—lu wnaî uu yuU iinu
amusement i I lind amusement in singing.—Hold yourtongue —
Do you not trust them ? No, and I am right not to trust them.—
Does he remember his promises still ? I think he does not remem-
ber them any more.—Tell those children to hold their tongue.—
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Why do you gel angry ? What knives do you want lo use ? I
want to use thèse.

—

I want some money and I cannot gvl any.

—

Gan you do without me to-day '^ Yes.—One mustnot trust every
body.—Do you remcmber that man ? Yes, I do.—I begin to get
lonesome doing always Ihe same thing.—Are you not asliamed to
complain that way ? What does -your father rejoice at ? He re-
joices at my happiness.—May I use your ink and pen ? Yes, you
may use them, for I do not want them.—Does no body remember
that ? No, no body remembers it.—You must be lonesome doing
nolhing.—Why do you complain of your friend ? Because he
laughs at me.—Why does that man rejoice so mucli ? Because
he flatters himself that he has manyfriends.—Does ho get angry
with me or with you ? He gets angry with me.—Can you do
without sugar in your toa ? No, I cannot.—Are you right to dis-
trust your servant ? Yes, I am right to distrust him.—You must
laugh at no body.—You are lonesome, are you not ?— Yes,
Sir.-Try to enjoy yoursolf.—To whoni must I apply ? Apply to
Mr

EXERCISE LXI.

Does it rain this morning ? It does not rain, it snows.- -How
is the weather to-day ? It is fine weather.—Is Ihere anv bread
on the table ? No, there is none.—It begins to rain, does'it not ?
I think so.—Do you know what is in that box ? ]\u, I do not.—
Is it too cold for you in this room ? It is neilher too warm nor
too cold.—Do you go out when it rains ? No, we then remain in
our bouse.—Is there any more money in my purse ? Yes, there
is a dollar more.—How far is it from Montréal to Three-Rivers ?
It is ninety miles,—Willit freeze to-night ? I think not.—Is there
any body in my room ? Yes, I think thore is some body.—How
many books are there in your library ? There are three hundred
volumes.— Will you corne out with me to-night ? No, T do not
like to go out in the evening, when it is dark.—Will there be
many people at that concert ? Yes, there will be many.—Gan
you tell me what is the distance from Munlroal to Ottawa ? I think
it is about one hundred miles.—Is it not farther ? I think not.—Is there any more wine in that bottle ? No, there is no more.—'Is it very cold during the winter in this country ? Yes, it is
very cold during a few days.—Is it colder than in France ? Yes,
it is colder.—Is it very late ? No, it is not ton o'clock yet.—Are
there many persons in your house ? Yes, there are not less than
twenty persons.—How is the weather ? It rains, does it not ? No,
it does not rain yet, but it will soon rain.—Are there as many
sheep as calves in that park ? There arc more sheep than calves.—Does it siiûv; every day in winter ? No, il does not su jw every
day, but it snoM'S very often.—Are there many good books in
that library ? No, there are not many.—How many days are
there in the month of January ? There are thirty-one days.—Is
it far from this place to that church we see on the other side of
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the river? It is perhaps Iwo miles.—Is there any light in that
house ? No, there is none.—IIow many pages are tliere in that
book ? Thei-e are nioro than three hundrod pa^es.—How far is
it from hore to the liiko ? It is onlv one mile.—What o'clock may
it be now? It is early yet.Jil is onfy half past seven.—I think it is
later.—No, I am sure ir is not eight o'clock yet.—It thunders
does it nol ? No, I think not.

.

EXERCISE LXII.

Where miist I go ? You must go first to the market, and after
to the post office.—What exercise must we translate to-day ? We
must translate tho ninth.—Hâve you what you want ? I want
some more papor, I havo not cnough.—Does it become you to
play while the othors are studying ? Ilave you money cnough ?
No, I w'ant at least ten dollars more.—How does it happen Ihat
you always corne too late ? I do not know how it happons.—What
must I buy ? You must buy wliite gloves.—How much monev
do they want? Do thoy want moro thon fifteen shillings' Yes
they want more.— Must we wait long? You must wait arî
hour.—Does it bocome you not to pay what you owe ? How
does it happon that. your father does not arrive? It is not very
late yet, we must hope that ho will corne soon.—It is better to
sit than to romain standing.—How must T write that word?
You must Write it this way.—H" you w.uit to learn a language
you must study very much.—ûoos it suit those scholars to spend
thoir tune in laughing and speaking. when they ougîii to study ?
Sir, what do you want ? I want a hat and gloves.—Is that ail
you want? Yes, that is ail.—When it rains, one must remain at
home.—It is wrong to keep what does not belong to us.—Must
we start so quick ? Yes.—Is it better to read this book than
that? It is better to read this.— At what o'clock must we
finish that work ? We must finish it before four o'clock.—Is it
better to romain than to start? I think it is better to remain.—We must lend a coat to that poor nian.—It is better to give
it than to lend it to him.—Where must I take that letter ? You
must take it to the physician's.—Must I answer that letter? Yes,
l think you must answer it.—Do you know if we must pass that
way? I do not think so.—Must we learn that long lesson by
heart ? Yes, you must learn it.

EX'SRGISE LXIII.

Are you esteemed ? Yes, I am.—Is your brother punished
sometimos at school ? Yes, he is punished when he deserves it.—Is your pen broken ? It is not broken, but it is not worth
mucli.—By whom are we blamed ? We are blamed only by our
enemies.—Why are we blamed by them ? Because they hâte
us.—Is the teacher heard by his pupils? Yes, he is well heard
Which children are praised and rewarded ? Those who are good
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—Who are punished? Tbose who are idle and wicked.—Is
your friand loved by his teachers ? I think he is.—Why is he
loved? Because he is good and diligent.—Are the clothes made ?
No, they are not made yet.—That boy deserves to be punished,
but his sister doserves to be rcwardod.—When is that houseto
be sold? It is to be sold noxt week.—1 s thebook returned to its
master? Yes, it is.—You like too much to be praised.—Are
you sometin^os punished ? Yes, wo are punished when we de-
serve it.—How is your sister dressed ? She is dressed in white.— Is your exercise already .finished ? Yes, Sir.—Are we heard by
any body? No, we are heard by no body.—That man wants to
be esteemod more than lie deserves.—Is it true that your uncle's
house is burnt ? It is but too true.—That lelter Uiust be written
before sevon o'clock.—See how that book is torn !—That work
is welldone, is it not? Yes, it is well done.—Why are those
young peoplo despised ? Because they behave badly.—To whom
must that reward be given? It must be given to him who
deserves it.—Are the Italians loved by the French ? No, they
are not.—Is that author esteomed ? Yes, he is esteemed by every *

body.-Is this scholar oftener punished than that one ? No, hè
is not punished oftener.—You fear to be despised, do you not?
If you do not want to be despised, you must behave well.—It
happons often that one is deceived.—That letter is so badly
written that I cannot read it.—How is vour exercise done? I
think it is well done.—It is not so well done as you think.—Are
not those children ashamed to be punished so often?—Do you
fear to be seen ? No, I do not.

EXERCISE LXIV.

Do they hear me ? Yes, they hear you.--They see us,do they not ?

Yes, they see us.—How is that word written ? It is written that
way.—You can be mistaken as well as an other.—Do they speak
English in that house? Yes, they speak it very much.—How is
that done? It is done in that manner.—Do those goods sell
easily ? Yes, Sir.—They say that there is much fruit this year.—
Is that Word found in Ihe dictionary? Yes, it is.— Hère are
children to be much pitied.—How much is beef selling for? It
is selling at six cents a pound.—That man is not so happy as
he is said to be.—What is the news ? There is none.—That is
seen every day.—Are not the blind to be much pitied ? Yes, they
are.—Are we allowed to read that book ? No, we are not.—At
what o'clock is the church opened in the morning ? It is opened
at five o'oclock in the morning and it is shut at seven o'clockm the evening.—I am told that you are sick.. Is it true? Can
Ihut carriage be used àny more ? No, it is useless.—Do you know
that gentleman ? I know him, but I do not know his name.—
What is said of me ? You are esteemed, but you are not loved,
--That man is to be feared.—How much is that cloth sold for ?
It is sold for fifteen shillings a yard.—Is it true that more gold
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in foundin Galilomia ? If any Is found, it is onlv a little —Wlmt

ffiven o m7 'S "^'^l^'V"^""^
'« fvon lo you? Five dollars arogiyen (0 me—They beliovo that thoy uro not soon bnt thov jiivmistaken.-Is the mastcr listoned to ? Yos he is -Whv o .^^n

l'' f?r'T"f
Becausolam lurbiddon to' ;?o fhoro -Aro Z

s fa!d tS'vn ^«^ 7« r-^'° y'^^^ ^"'^^ whatissaid U
EnJîish- -^ r; ^° 1^;\ Pil'«J- - IIow is Ihat called in

hp/r '/ vie
' ?^'''^ so-Does not that man desorvo to bo

rlaco / tT^M I H-
'''""' '^'^-îî'^v,- mnch is brcad sold in thatplace ? It 18 so d loi; six ( . .ound—Nothing cun be seen in

be wntten—Are those boo..^ lo be sold ? Yes, Sir.

TExMPS DIVERS DES VERBES.

EXERCISE LXV.

h«HT ^^"^ ^'""^
^,°"l?

^^'^^^
•
Yes, I have had some.-IIad liehadsomo money .No, ho had not.-What papor havo they

the tonPhîi^. V
'^"^ '?'"' ^^°°^ l.ai.er.-]Iavo you spokon to

vnn ' w ^11'^'^ ^'^''^^ ^I^^'^^" to him.-What has ho told

ÏZ Z^v'^Vï^^ you.-Ilavo you receivod the lotter 1 havesent you f Yos, I havo recoived it.-No, I hav(3 not received it

ZuZ.\'''\r'''^ ^™J'^T ''^"^ ^"« «^'^''^'so ? IIo has done il woli;as usudl.—lias any bo.ly boon cold ? No, no body has been cold—llow many lotters luis your falhor writlen to-day? Ile haswntten six.-Have you roud thoso I havo brought you ? No Ihave not road Ihom yot.-lias tho servant bought somebroad?
Yes, ho has bought sonio.-llow many loaves has ho bought ?He has bought Ihroo.-Has ho been righl lo buy so many ? Yeshe has boennght.-lboliovo that you havo Ibrgotlon my errands ?

rJoyi fy? \^^ .—Have you not seen the horse that my lather

hfm ? H? 1 n ^'h' ?
^'^y' ''-^"" l^™-How much has he paid forhim ^ He lias paid two hundrod dollars Ibr him.—Ilave you beenable to read my lettor ? Yes, 1 havo been able to road it -

nTJ^'xmT'u'''^ ^?"^ ^* y°^^ ""^^«'^
• ^ J^ave remained thero

L./i~. bookshave you read ? I have read those that you

linger—lias any body brought myshoos? No, no body liasbrought hom.-Is your father gone out ?-Have Uio bookJyou

SonP n' ^'fw^^"^ ^ ^''' "^^y '^'"^^^ heen.-What have youdone to-day .^ We have done almost nothing.-Have you iiot
lorgotten to learn yourlesson? No, wo have not Ibrgottenit —Towhom has your brothor writton tins week ? I think he has'writ-

V?. som-o3"\"t' M |^^«-%.,^"y,l^ody told you to do that ?
ï^b, son... ^ouj Las tuld mo.— vvhere havo you soon my brother r
I have soon hnn near the river.—How long has it rainod ? It hasrained about two hours.-IIave they been able to finish theirwork? Yos, they have been able to linish their work, but thev
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havebeen oblif^ed to work vory much.—lias any body heard
01 Ihatman? No, no body bas heard of him.—IIavo you not
beon mistakcn ? No, i do notbcliove it.—Hastho servant brouffhtmy shoes at Iho slioomaker's ? Yes, ho has.

Irhegular PAnricrPLKs.— 7b begin, begun.~To hurl, hurl.-^
To sleep, slepL— To sleal, stokn.

Hâve you r(3turncd to me Ihe book I havo lent you ? No, I liave
not returned it to you.—Hâve they sent Ibr tho i)hysician ? Yes,
t ley havo sont Ibr him.—Havo they bogun studying ? Yes, Ithmk they havo begun.—How long has your friend rcmained

^vï ^°'V
^i<' "as rcmained only ono hour.—Hâve you been

robbod o^ anything ? Yes, they hâve stolon my knile.—Has Ihe
tailor mado my cloth coat ? No, he has not made it yet.—Hâve
you not hdd time to sludy . No, Sir, we huve had no time.—
VVhy havo you not callcd the children ? I havo called them,but
they havo not heard me.—Havo they had time enough ? Yes, they
hâve had enough.—Havo you paid the merchant Ibr my bat i
Yes, hir—Has any body hurt you ? No, no body has hurt
me. — Has your lathor bought tho horses'of which he bas.
spoken to us ?^He has bought only one.—Why has your mother
started so soon ? Because sho is in a hurry.—You bave usedmy pen bave you not ? Yes, I bave used it.—Hâve you slept well
last nighi ? No, the dogs bave made so much noise that they bave
prevented me Irom sieeping.—What kind of h.indkerchiGls bave
you bought ? I bave bought linen handkerchiels.—How far bave
you gone ? We bave gone as far as the church.—Has your bro-
ther begun studying ? No, lie has not begun yet.—How much
money bave you lost? I bave lost ail my monev.—Who has ta-
icen my book? Is it not you? No, I bave not taken it.—What
is the matter with your hand ? I bave eut myself.—What bave
you done with your money? I havo bought a book.—Is it you
or your brother who has told me that? I bave told it to you—Havo thoso children beon rewarded ? Yes, I believe they havo
i)een.—llave you been afraid going out yeslerday ? No, we bave
not t)een afraid.—Which exercise bave you done to-dav ' We
bave done tho twenty-lifth.- You havr called me, bave you
not ( It is not you that I bave called, il is your brother—Whatbave you said to the servant ? I bave told him to go into yourroom.-Whohas di?covered Canada? It is Jacques Cartier.—
Hâve you found your watch at last ? I bave long looked for it,
but I bave not been able to llnd it —How long bave you beenobbged to wait ? We bave been obliged to wait three hours.—How much bas the bouse been sold for ? It has been sold for
one hundred dollars.

./J"Sy'^^%^,^'''''"r.f'-""^^ ^^^^' corne.- 7b eaL ealen.-To
aie, aeacl.— 7b leave, lefl.

Avez-vous fini d'écrire ? Non, je n'ai pas encore fini.-Vous
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avGz parlé trop longtemps.—Où avez-vous été ? Je suis allé au
concert.—Y ôtes-vous déjà allé ? Oui, j'y suis allé quelquefois.—
Je n y suis allé qu'une fois, plusieurs fois.v_Qu'avez-vous fait ?
Je n'ai rien fait de mal.—Je n'ai pas fait de mal.—Vos amis sont-
ils partis ? Oui, ils sont partis.—Qu'est-ce qui est arrivé à cet
homme ? Il lui est arrité un grand malheur : sa maison a brûlé—Vous ai-je promis quelque chose ? Oui.—Que vous ai-je pro-
mis ? Vous m'avez promis de me donner un beau livre —Le do-
mestique est-il de retour cju marché ? Non, il n'est pas encore de
retour.—Qu'avez-vous mangé ce- matin? J'ai mangé de bon
pain.—Que faites-vous après souper ? Je commence à travailler
aussitôt que j'ai soupe.—Avez-vous dit à votre sœur que j'ai pris
son livre? Oui, je le lui ai dit.—Où est allé votre frère? Ilest allé
aux Etats-Unis —Etes-vous conteni de la montre que je vous ai

*

achetée ? Oui, j'en suis content.—A quelle heure votre père est-
il arrive ? Il est arrivé à quatre heures.—Quelqu'un est-il venu
nous voir ? Non, Monsieur.—Combien de temps m'avez-vous at-
tendu ? Environ deux heures.—N'ai-je pas eu raison d'écrire
cette lettre hier ? Oui, vous avez eu raison.—Avez-vous jeté vos
gants ? Non, je ne les ai pas jetés.—Hâve you ever passed by
that place ? No, never.—I hâve been very busv during the
whole day.—V^hat hâve you done this morniag ? We hâve
done our exercise.-Which exercise ? The onoThat lias been
given to us.—Hâve you ever seen such a man ? No, never—
Has your brothor done his exercise ? He says that he bas done
it.—Has your sister been sick ? Yes, she has been.—What has
been the matter wilh her ? She has had the toothache —How
long hâve they remained attlie physician's? They hâve remained
there about an hour.—How many times hâve you corne into my
house ? I bave been there only twice.—Has the clerk opcned the
shop ? Yes, he has opened il.at five o'clock.—Do you not see
that you hâve been mistaken ? Yes, I see it now.—I bave hurt
you, did I not ? No, not at ail—Is thaï man doad ? Hâve you
îearned anything at school ? You may see that I hâve learned
something.—Hâve you heard that lad y singing ? Yes, I bave
heard her singing.—I bave walked in the gardon for an hour.—
How bave you been since yesterday ? I bave been very well —
That young man has fmished his studios in five years.

EXERCISE LXVI.

Avez-vous reçu quelque lettre hier ? Oui, j'en ai reçu une.—
Combien do devoirs avez-vous traduits la semaine dernière ? J'en
ai traduit six.—Où avez-vous vu mon père ? Je l'ai vu au coin
de la rue.—Combien avez-vous payé cette nlaison ? Je l'ai payée
cinquante piastres.—Vous a-t-on écrit ? Non. on ne m'a pas
écrit.—Comment avez-vous dormi la nuit dernière ? J'ai très-bien
dormi.—A quelle heure votre frère s'est-il levé ce matin ? Il s'est
levé avant cinq heures.—Combien de temps avez-vous demeuré
en Angleterre ? Nous y avons demeuré six ans et demi.—Avez-
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vous lu tout le livre ? Oui, je l'ai lu depuis le commencement
jusqu'à la fm.-L'homme est-il mort ? Oui, il est mort hier àcinq heures.—Avez-vous pensé à ce que je vous ai dit ? Non ion y ai pas pense.—Avez /ous appris quelque nouvelle ? Je n'en
ai appris aucune.—Quelle leçon le maître nous a-t-il donné àapprendre i II nous a donné la onzième et la douzième —N'avezvous pas eu le temps d'apprendre votre leçon ? J'ai eu le temnsmais je n ai pas eu envie de l'apprendre.-ljusqu'où ont-ils été ?
I s sont ailes jusqu'au coteau.—Ne sont-ils pas allés plus loin ?Non, Ils n ont pas Aq plus loin.—A quelle heure votre mère est-
elle revenue do l'église? Elle est revenue à huit heures et demie—Jusqu a quelle heure avez-vous dormi ce matin '^ J'ai Armijusqu a neuf heures.—Pourquoi ne vous êtes-vous pas levé nlus
tôt i Parce qu'on ne m'a pas éveillé.—Ne m'avez-vous pas pro-mis de venir a trois heures précices ? Je n'.i pas pu venir ilus
to .—Qui vous a dit un pareil mensonge ? Je i,.- sais qui me l'a
dit, mais je suis sur que je l'ai entendu dire à quoiqu'un —M'a-
vez-vous attendu longtemps? Je vous ai attendu iii?au'à di>cheures.—Avez-vous laissé passer cet homme ? Oui, je l'ai laissépasser.—Avaient-ils peur de sortir ? Ils n'avaient pas peur mais
Ils n aimaient pas a sortir.—Aussitôt qu'il a été arrive il est ve-nu nous voir.—Etes-vous allé au concert hier soir ? Oui j'y suis
^ n^^^*®^"'^''^ *^"^ ""''^^ ^°*^"^ s«^"^

• Non, j'y suis allé seul—Quand avez-vous commencé à apprendre le français '^ J'aicommence l'année dernière.-Combien y a-t-il eu de personnes
de tuées ? II y en a eu quinze de tuées et dix de blessées.

Irregular PRETERITS.— Tb ttivahe, 1 awoke.—To put, 1 mt—
Toring, Irang.— To sel, 1 seL~To speak, 1 spoke.—To take, I
tOOfi-

Had you money enough ? Yes, I had enough.-^PIad thev much
pleasure ? No, they had not much.—How long was hesick' He was
sick for three months.—When did the concert take place Mt took
p ace on Monday the twenty-second ofJuno. Did vou go th«re?No Tdidnot.—What did your neighbour do when you came
Jack ? He took his hat and went out.—Sinco I wrcie you I
heard good news.-Where did you put my gloves ? I put them
rn tne table.—Did you remain for a long time at your friend's ?We remained there for tliree days.—How did your brother be-
have / He behaved well.—As soon as the bell rang, we rose un
and went away.—How long did he speak ? He began speakins
at two clock and fmished at four.—Where did you go last
week ? I went to my uncle's.—As soon as he was ready, he
went away^—At what o'clock did you go to bed last nignt ? I
•.TBïït to hed boforc ton.—Was ihere much fruit last year ? Yes
there was very much.—Is the raan of whom you speak to mé
dead? Yes, he died yesterday at five o'clock.—Did you sleep
well last night ? Yes, we slept well during the whole night --
At what o'clock did you awake tb.is morn'ng ? I awoke at four
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and I arose immodiatoly.—What dicUonary did you uso whon
you wrote your oxerciso ? I iisod no dictionary ut ail.—Is it not
you wlio told mo that ? No, it is not, I havo not beon ablo to
tell you such tliings.—IIow long liuvd you bocn obligod to wait?
We havo bocn obligod to w.iit for moro llian two bours.—As
soon as I savv him, 1 spoko to hirn.—What did lie ansvvor you ?

He answorod nothing and went away.—Whon did your brolher
leavo ? Ho Icft as soon as you arrivod.—You wont to walk yos-
torday night : how far did you go ? Wo wontjas far as tlu5 bridgo.—Sinco you callod on m»î, I rocoivcd many'lotters.--Ifow long
did you remain at your unclo's ? Wc rcmained thoro untill oight
o'clfcck in tlin nvoning.—Sinco you aroso, f wroio two lottors.—
How havo you beon sinco I saw you ? I havo boon vcrv woll.—

-

How did you spond your timo? I spcntit in roading.—lio you rc-
mombor what I told you ? Yes, I do.

EXERCISE LXVII.

Combion y a-t-il do temps quo votre sœur lit ? Il y a deux
heures qu'elle lii.-—Yi tre mèro vit-elle encore ? Non, il y a cinq
ans qu'elle est morte.—Combien y a-t-il do temps (juo vous m'a-
vez écrit ? Il u"y a pas longtemps, il n'y a (ju'un mois.—Y a-t-il
longtemps que vous m'attendez ? Je vous attends depuis deux
heures.-Y a-t-il longtemps que vous avez vu mon cousin ? Je
viens de le voir.—Combien y a-t-il de temps qu'il ])leut ? Il y a
trois jours.—Combien y a-t-il de temps (jue les garçons sont par- •

tis ? Ils sont partis il y .i quelques minutes.—Combien y a-t-il
de temps que vous ôtes absent ? Environ un mois.—Vous arri-
vez enfin : il y a longtemps que Je vous attends.—Combien y a-
t-il que vous avez cette montre d'or? Je viens de l'acheter.—
Combien y a-t-il qu'il est couché ? Il y a une demi-heure.—Com-
bien y a-t-il de temps que ce livre est perdu ? L'avez-vous cher-
ché? Il y a une heure que je le cherche, et je ne puis le trouver.—Etes-vous né dans ce pays ? Non, je suis né en France.—Il y
a si longtemps que j'attends que je suis fatigué.—Combien de
temps y a-t-il que le maître est sorti ? Il vient de sortir.—Com-
bien de temps y a-t-il que vous avez déjeuné ? 11 n'y a que quel-
ques minutes que j'ai déjeuné.—N'av'ez-vous pas dormi assez
longtemps ?—Combien de temps ont-ils vécu dans cet endroit ?
Deux ou trois mois.—Pouvez-vous me dire ce qu'est devenu le*
marchand anglais ? Je crois qu'il s est fait cultivateur.-Il y a
longtemps que vous travaillez, n'est-ce pas ? Non, je ne fais que
commencer à travailler.—Combien de temps v a-t-il que vous
avez eu des nouvelles de votre cousin ? Il y a longtemps que
je n'en ai pas reçu.—Il y a plusieurs années que je n'ai pas en-
tendu parler de lui.—Combien de temps y a-t-il qu'on entend ce
l)ruit ? Il y a environ une heure.—Quand votre frère est-il arri-
ve ? Il y a deux jours qu'il est arrivé.—Combien de temps a-t-il
été absent ? Il y a six ans qu'il est absent.—Quand avez-vous
rencontré votre ami ? Je viens de le rencontrer.—Le médecin
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nVst-il pas ici ? Il vinni de sortir.—Pondant combien do jours
ont-lis oto maiados ? Pendant cinq jourr..—Combien cj tfîmps v
a-l-il que le maître vous a. fait réciter '/ Il v a maintenant trois
ou quatre jouPH.—Combien de temps y a-t-il (jne vous êtes avo-
cat / Il a deux ans.—Quel )l{,'e a votre samr ? Elle est née en
104U.—Je viens de perdre ma bourse.
How lonf,' is it since you saw my cousin ? I hâve just soonhim passmg -Ilave you been long sick ? On(* W(M*k.—How lontr

is it smce your mother bas arrivod ? It is two bours —Ri.se un •

you baye been sleepin- long enougb.-IIow long bave you livod
in Montréal i» It is now ten yoars.—Is it long sinco you wroto toyour motber ? I wrole to ber last week.—IIow long bave voubeenlearnmgmusic? Tbese two years.-Wbat bas become ofyour servant ? I do not know wbat bas become of him —Wherowas your fatber born ? Ile was born in England.—You bave
been long workuig

; you may rest.-Is it long since youbought
tliat bouse .-• 1 bavn |ust bougbt it.-IIow long is i t since you arrived ?
It is one week.-Is it long since you ros(^ uj) ? I rose up at balf
past four.—lias your bttle brolb.;r begun studying ? Ile be^ansomc days ago -Ilave you known tbat man long ? I bave knownbun for tlie last twelve years.—We bave been long walking •

it

musrbe"f.Lti'!:ntr"'^^°"
'"'"" ^''^"

f"
'""^^ '''''^y'"f? ^''^^ ^O"musl J)e latigued.— Ibis young man bas not eaten for tbo last

three days.—Is it long since you received my letter ? No wo
received it two weeks ago.-IIave you finisbed tbat book ? Ibave .lust begun to read it.-IIad you tbat new bat long ago?
I bougbt it loiir days ago.-IIave you })een long studying ? Webave been studyuig during tbe last bour.-In wlmt year wero youborn? I was born in I840.-You bave been spiaking to melong enougb

;
I understand wbat ycu mcan.-Is it long since

yoiiT fnends went away ? No, it is not long.they bave jult gonoaway -It is more tban a month since it rained.— Do vousometimes see my brotber ? It is almost a year since I saw
ï^^iT îf-"

^°" ^^'^ ^^'^ tootbache very long? Ihave bad itthisweek —itis long since you came to my bouse.—Is it long sinceyou fin.shed studying? I fmished at live o'clock.-Is ySSrfriend a merchant still ? No, he bas been a lawyer thèse two
y t'tirs.

EXERCISE LXVIII.

éf.ul?ipf .Tnl'r ^^f-f^
malade hier ?-Quand vous étiez à l'école,

mf if'nn. .r^''''*
"f"" "'^^^ P^"^''^^ '' Non, nous n'étudiions

ïcvii^Nnu ^Z^'T '^T''''^'-~F^''^^^^^^^^
vo^s êtes

êtes en^ré / Nnrf
'^ '™' pas.-Aviez-vous froid lorsque vousoies entrer Non, nmis n',Tvmnc .->r,o fpnM ts ,--•

Pli iioiir.9 To,- ^ — î

—

V'."" i'"'' ^^^'^-—iJt5 qiKJi avez-vous

lorsmiP iP î»^. n P^V'v^m"^^^'.^— ^^^''^ P^tit frère étudiait-il

ie monde à IFK^'r^'"' r!^
jouait. -Y avait-il beaucoup

hPininnn A^f^'f dimanche dernier? Oui, il y en avaitl)eaucoup.-Quelle heure était-il lorsque vous êtes arrivé hier
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i.

i •• .
'

'

1

1

soir? Il était dix honros ot dcmio.—Comment (Hait votro père,
lorsciuo voua l'avez f|iiitté ? Il t't^iit assez bien.—Jo vous atten-
dais, lorsque vousùtesenlnV—Ne deMcz-vous pas aller à la ville

aujourd'hui ? Oui, je devais y aller.—Demeurez-vous encore où
vous demeuriez ranni'o dernière'/ Oui, je demeure encore là.

—

Votre i)ère dc'sirait vo\is parler il y a ({uelipies instants.—Ces
enfants étudiaient plus l'an de .lier qu'ils n'étudient maintenant.—Votre frère était-il chez lui hier soir'/ Oui, il y était.—Quel
temps faisait-il hier'!' 11 faisait beau temps.—A quelle h 'ure
aviez-vous coutume de V(.us lever l'été dernier'/ Nous avions
coutume do nous lever h cincf heures.

J'allais Unir mon thème lorsqut! la cloche a sonné.—Nesaviez-
vous i)a8 cela '/ Non, je ne l(> savais jias.—Qu'aviez-vous à fairo

hier'/ .l'avais plut^ieurs lettres à écrire.—M'av(!Z-vou8 entendu'/
Il y avait tant (h; bruit que je n'ai pas pu vous entendre.—Je
pensais (fue vous étiez absent, en sorte que je ne suis pas allé

vous voir.—l']st-ce \ ous (jui m'avez ai)pelé '/ Non, ce n'est pas
moi.—A-t-il fait aussi froid l'hiver dernier qu'il fait maintenant'/
Non, il n"a pas fait aussi froid.—Que disiez-vous'/ Je ne disais
rien.—J'ai dit au domcsli([uo de lérmer les châssis.—Avez-vous
cru ce que je disais'/ Oui, jo l'ai cru; je pensais que vous
disiez toujours la vérité.—Que vouliez-vous me donner'/ Jo vou-
lais vous donner des cerises.—Que cherchicz-vous? Je cher-
chais mon crayon.—Etudiiez-vous lors(iue (|ue votre frère étu-
diait? Oui, j'étudiais.—Etiez-vous chez vous lorsfju'il a i)lu si

fort? Non, j'étais sorti.—A (pielle heure avez-vous coutume do?
dîner? Nous avons coutume do dîner à deux heures.—Lorsque
vous receviez de l'argent, qu'en l'aisiez-vous ? Nous achetions
ordinairement quelques bons livres.~Le blé s'est-il bien vendu
l'an dernier? Oui, il s'est très-bien vendu.

Where were you going when I met you ? I was going to
church.—What was your brother doing, while you were read-
ing ? Ho was spending his time at fiiay.

—

I thought you were
sick yesterday.

—

I was not sick, but i was very tired.—You
wanted to spoak to me, did you not ? Yes, Sir.—Where were
you this morning, when I look^d for you ? l was at the neigh-
bour's. -Did you want to speak to me ? Yes.—llow old was
your father when lie died ? Ho was sixty-five years old.—I thought
I knew my lesson, but I see that I did not.—Whom were you
speaking of this morning? I was speaking of your brother.

—

Where did you wish to go ? I wished to go to the doctor's.—Has
the book.that was lost been found ? Yes, it has just been found.

—

To whom were you writing this morning ? I was writing to my
sister.—Was it raining when you started ? Yes, it began rain-
ing.—There was so much noise that they could not hear each
other.—What was the watch you hâve lost worth ? It was not
Wûrth Icss Ihan twenty dollars.—Was that niau loved ? He was
more esteemed than loved.

—

I was going to write to you, when
I received your letter.—Did any body tell you that I was sick ?
I hâve just hcard it.
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stand w.'ll.— r tlioiiLMitlu' lri"rrhf ? V",'"^^'^''^ ^^^ "n'Ier-

nothing lo .lu -I) , von In r-

''"'^ Y^'stonJay ? Wo had

mo lliis niornin" —Yps r ) n:i
;';,'' "^'^•' ^^"" ^^'^hed to soo

il no moro.-I lliouffht Un vn i . i ,

'.'1''™»'^?' '^"^ ' ''«^'e

was doad/No. Al^l no^-ra^U loSr' i^^ "-
fricnd nC mirwi ir i .. ^"" j lo noar it, lor ho was n

I co"u1d dé!i;";:-^^ ^'" ^'' ^'^^^ ^^^"^^^ -^ Yos, 1 had an that

EXERCISE LXIX.
Avicz-vous reçu ma lellre, lorsr[iio vous m'avey .VrFf •? n..- •

-Qiu-llc JH3L-0 a^^^^^^^^^^
P'is cliaufFés.

près do doux liouiTs-Lors • k m . f r"- '^ ^^""^ ^ ^^ «"'tait

sont pan.s nus Uôl après h ,u ,t^^^
''""^ ^^''^' '^ ^^^

votre ami est mort '^Nou 'à a k s ;;r^^'î''"^.^
•'^^''^'^ ^I»»

de.-Dopuis combieiuS^ ,^^^^^ ^^^^™^" .^'-^ :^^'it "^«la-
avez envoyé cliorch.r lo m.Njicin '

Il v 4. 1 ,
'^'^'^'"^ '^°"s

d'étudier loL, s I ions it iVJent r.?^
'^^'^-^'^"^ ^"i

vous remis lo livre L'on v^ut!-!fffJ^
l'ai remis Jo v..murd^ch t'J Te'S de "i'^'^'T''''''^'les ai perdLis.-Avioz-vous dt'nen'ù ton tnf^/ "''' ^o^sque je
vous en avez demandé à vot oSr '/o^i o '^vv"^^"^^r''^"^se.—Combien de temns v aviif 1 m,o inô '

''r
^^^'^ *°"* ^épen-

que la cloche a sonn?' ^ifv .va unf,/''''?
^^^udiaient lors-

diaient.-Il y avait plusieurVmois me t"^'^""''
"^"^^^^ ^^u-

votre père, lorsque je l\airencoitrè h r' ^V'^^'^ P"" 1^^^^^ à
habillés, ils sortirent._lvf(S.;ois d

'

„7n.^'^^ ^^V^' ^'"^n^
feu ? Non, je ne le lui avaTs n.4 dit Vnf o

'^''î"'' ^^ ''"''^^du

permis de lire ce livre Taon '"e nTm^ r ""V "^^^^ ^^'ait-elle
Lnrsrri.'ijo p,,p.,^,4 - •

-L^uu, eue ne me l'avait pas nonTr,;.

nous allâmes irv^rivay, il
E,?'P"' «"'" "'^'' '^taJe!

die. lorsque je suis ..^^''!^, '^TS'Zi^^l,Z^iZ
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vous attendions.—Qu'aviez-vous fait de mon livre lorsque je

vous l'ui demandù ? Je l'avais perdu.—Où l'aviez-vous laissé ?

Je l'avais laissé dans le jardin.—Votre frère était-il sorti à trois

heures ? Oui, il était sorti.—Y aviez-vous pensé ? Oui, j'y avais

pensé pondant longtemps.—Il n'y avait que quelques minutes
que je dormais, lorsqu'on est venu m'éveiller.—Avait-on dit au
domesti(jue ce qu'il avait à faire ? Non, on ne le lui avait pas
dit. .

Did you fmd the books that you liad lost ? No, I hâve not
found thcm yet.—Did my sister return you the book that you
had lent her ? Yes, sho returned U to me as soon as she had read it.

Did you give the cliild the playthings you had promised him ? Yes,
I gave them to him.—Had tlicy told you that M. L.... was dead ?

They had told it to me, but I couldnotbolicve it.—What was your
brother rcading whon 1 left him ? He was reading a book lie

hadjust bought.—Did you know what I had donc with yourpen ?

I thought you had lost it—No, I had lent it to my brother.

—

Had it bcen long raining when you came in? It had been rain-

ing abcut two hours.—Where was your brother gone this morn-
ing ? He was gone to the neighbour's.—Had he been long gone
away when 1 arrived ?—Ho had gone scarcely ten minutes ago.

—

Had yoiT not paid the tailor for what you owed him ? No, I had
not paid him yet.—What did they do after we had gone ? They
began playing and singing.—We had been gone oui an hour
when it began raining.— Why did not your little brother
know his lesson ? It is because he had forgottcn to learn it.

—

Had you been long rcading when I came in ? I had been read-

ing for a quarter of an hour.—Where had you put my book ? I

had left it on the table.—Did they return you the money they

had stolon frum you ? No, they did not return it tome.—Had
you been forbidden to go with those young people '' ïes, I had
been.—Where did they go after they had taken thoir dinner ?

They went hunting.—At what o'clock did you finish your work?
We linished it at eight o'clock.—It was long since I had not

heard of that man ; I thought he was dead.—What did you ask

me ? I asked you if you had received a letter from your brother.

—Had you been long sleeping when they came and woke you ?

I had just gone to bed, I had been sleeping scarcely for ten mi-

nutes.—As soon as I had told what I had to say, I went oui.

—

Did you not know where was your sister gone ? No, I did not.

—

Had you been long singing, when we came in ? I was just be-

ginning.—As soon as wehad finished our work, we went to bed.

—He had scarcely done speakingwhen every body began laugh-

ing.

—

I had been looking for that book for an hour, when I found

it on my table.—ï did not know what had become of you, I had
not seen you for so long !

• EXERCISE LXX.

Aurez-vous tout l'argent dont, voub ,vez besoin ? Oui, je l'au-

rai.—Aura-t-il aste^ de temps ? Oui, il en aura assez.—Est-ce
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P^^^^^T^A^^^ P- Peur.-Quand
lui ce soir ? Oui, il v sera ~-A mi^ulV °^'®

^V^''^ «^^^-^-i^ ^^hez
au matin ? Vous vousIèveTez «^m ntn^?'^

""^ ièverai-je demain
drez-vous le livre que eTous afilté .'

r'-""^?"^ "^^ ''^"-

semaine prochaine—Je vmi« i? .i V
^^ ^°"^ ^^ rendrai la

lu.-Quand poSiîonsious , aJur n'i/^''^f^*
^^'^ J« ^'^"^^i

N'enverrez-vius pas chernhpr p L?h °^ quelques minutes.-
chercher.-Quand^ mer Sfers'^se?^^^^^^^^^^ 1^1'd' 'f^^^^donnier aura le temps de lec, riim «? ! m'S ^ ^"^"^ ^^ cor-
seront prêts dansSuefiSnfitr. n^^^^^^^^

^'^

ce que je vous dirai -•Ou^mlv.^nf^""^''''
^^'^''^^ '^ ^«"s ferez

sitôt que je pourrai -.Wv^^^^^^ T ^°'^
• ^'^^^^ aus-

ai pràé -^'j'Lral bien ôl s;' ^ lire' ^0„i' f'' ^"^ ^^ ''''''

nouvelles de votre frère "rwnlJ^""^"^"'^ aurez-vous des
demain.- Pleuvr^t-l Tu ourrîS ?"^ "«"^ en aurons après-

pourrez-vous me paver ce ml vnn
"^^

'

"', ''°'' P^«- Q^^nd
bientôt, car je vairrfcevo r S^l'arZt""Vo^^f /

'' ''^'''''^'
ce que j'ai ? Oui, donnez-le

^^^ent.-Vous donnerai-je tout

o&"u^si:;?êSJ?i,t^^^^^
Nous partirons à cinq heuresdTSn NnT^ ^'"'' ^'"^^^" •

endroit, n'est-ce pas^ Oui r.n ,? v n^'^ '^ P'^''''^^"^ par cet
vous? Je partirai rnmômeCpsqL'^^^^^^^ Pf^^^"
demeurerez-vous chez votre 31^ 9 xr

1^°™^'^" ^® ^<^«ips

ou trois semaines -Y aura^TbL^^^^^^^ ^'^^
cert ? Non, je pense ou'il nV m ,,

"^^^^o"!? ^e personnes au con-
seront-ils récompenS? Oui H. I''T bienpeu.-Ges enfants
dient bien.-FauS-t.il r,nn;i '^T* récompensés, s'ils étu-
s'il ne se comporte pa^Ev l

ê^^rçon? Oui, il le faudra,
notre ouvrage avant dfnp?rn~'^"''°"'-"°"s ^^ temps de fm^r
nous hâtonï^lSzSp pI "'^' ?^'°"' ^*^ ^'^«^P^' ^i "ous
vous vingt ansYAurlfvtn^ in. îl"'

^"'^ mal.-Quand aurez-
vous, ser?z.vous de retour -fv.^ ""^''o

PJ'ochain.-Où allez-

SaveUous auand ppttp ^n^"* ^°"P^^^ Je pense que oui

-

ne ser/pas vendu' ^^ant^"0!^ rS' '^?^^ ^"'^^'^

attendrai-je ? Vous m'attPnri^t T'^^'ï," ^ quelle heure vous
ce qu'on 4us a pro"i^ fJS^^^^^^^ heures.-Aurez-vous
mieux de venir avec moi que fe JcstÏÏ ic Pp '';T^?'

^"'^^
mieux de lire son livre qui de Te dlchirer

~^' '^'''' '"^'"* ^'"'^

J^^^l^:^ ^iv^l'^-^r^^?, -^^^

you cCe'bacr^ï'wil/ "o'^'ome b^aL'h^?"'^-^^^"^
^^^'

Where shall we go this mominr? wf 1?^?'^ "'^^^ ^eek.-
shall remain at h^omelwïïXn ^!f, l^„^Ji ?« nowhere

; we

will you corne and ^^^^^Z^IS^JTÎ^I^^^^^^^
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H

can.—Where shall 1 go ? You shall first go to the merchant's
and after to the doctor's —What shall I say to the doclor ? You
shall leW him to corne herc immodiately.—How old are you ? I

shall 1)6 Wfteen years old next week.—Will your sister be afraid to

corne alone ? Yes, 1 think that she will be.—At what o'clock

will it be necessary to corne back ? It will be necessary to be
hère before nine o'clock.—At what o'clock shall we begin work-
ing ? You shall begin at six o'clock.—How shall we spend our
time when we hâve done our work ? We shall spend it in

amusing ourselves.—They say that the concert will be very fine.

—Will there be many people ? I beljeve there will be many.
When will you see my father ? I hope I will see him to-morrow.
—When will you be able to send me the money you owe me ?

I will endeavour to send itto you in a few days.—Will the house
which you speak of be sold soon ? Yes, I think it will be sold to-

morrow.—Will your brother succeed in learning English ? Yes,
I hope he will succeed.—How long will you remain in the coun-
try ? We will remain there till the month of September.—Will
it be necessary to learn that lesson to-day ? Yes, you shall learn

it or you shall be punished.—What will become of those chiidren

if their father woliid die ? I do not know what will become of

them ; they will be much to be pitied.—What hâve we to do ?

When you hâve spoken to tho leacher, you will know what you
will hâve to do.—Shall you risc up at live o'clock ? Yes, Sir.

—

When will your brother como ? He will come to-morrow.

—

I shall

be very hapi y to see him.—V/hen you hâve done your exercise,

come and br ng it to me.

As sooh as the servant is come, tell him to come to my house.

—Sir, hère I am.—Peter, you shall tlrst bring that lelter to tlie

post oflice, and afler you shall go and bring the books I bouglit

yesterday.—Will you not go ont this evening ? No, I will not
go ont and 1 will go to bed early.—When you see your brother,

tell him that 1 want to speak to him.—How much will that coat
cost me ? It will cost you one pound.—When will the concert
lake place ? It will take place on Tuesday next, atseven o'clock

in the evening.—How long will it last ? It will la^t about Ihree

hours.— You had belter soU that horse than keep it,— Mind
not to forget me.—Do not fear, I shall not forget you.

—

I shall

frequently think of you.—When shall you havelinished your stu-

dios ? 1 shall liave finished in two years.—Shall you hâve Icarned
your lesson and done your exercise in an hour ? Yes, I think 1

shall hâve done ail my exercise.—Sir, I shall never forget your
kindness ; as long as I live I shall remember you.—You shall

hâve lost your time and money if you do not sludy more.—Will
you be able to lend me that book when you hâve read it ? I

shall send it to you as soon as I hâve read it.—Do you think ho
wiil hâve received your letter before the fifteenth of July ? I

think he will hâve received it on the twolfth.—|Shall we hâve
time to sit down and rest a little ? I think not.—Do you wish
me to help you to finish your work ? You had Letter do your
own work.
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EXERCISE LXXI.

mpï/''?!"^"' ''°''*^"o^'
'^ ^^ ^"""^'^ ^'onnais ce livre ' Certaine

Zk v^Nin'''"''"^'
j'^'^^'' ^'^'°^^ ^'^'^g«"t' n 'en prêter ezvous f Non, je ne vous en prètprais n/m Vion.i.;!>~

P'^''*-»^^ez-

moi, si vous aviez ie temps ?' Non to^'L^nJqu '7en™u™^îetemps, je n'irais pas.-Pourquoi ne viendriez-vous pas ? P ri»

tS^'J^''^""',''
^^^ j^ ferais -Que dois^e fatre^^A v^rniace.le ferais ce qu'on vous dit de faire—N'auni/iP rncTÎ f J^

ainsi
? Non, vous n'auriez pasTort.-pZd il^o^us tra'di^^^

tions ? Je ne pense pas, car il n'a pas le temps -Ne seriez vnn."

irere aut-il se lâcher contre mo ie lui Hir-i! cno ri,\<L T vui-ie

puis vous dire combien j'estimô' iiotre mS -e VnT'-~^^ ??
faire ce que notre mère voulait vous SirT^^relJe?anrTfr^^^
SI

j avais été capable.-J'aimerais avoiré é S'i^Ip d^'^
^^'*'

voyer 'a-gentqueje vous avais p^omi^-N aTie !voL ^s éf^capable a.^ faire tout votre ouvrage '^ J-inn i^fpn?it ^
®

faire, si quelqu'un m'avait aid. '-Combln d arS^^^ •

drait-d ? Il n,. me faudrait quo queU^s dollars^ rp.n'/^'''

What would you do, if you had monoy ? I would buv i boni-

fmished jour exercise yesterday. Wol^v™ beTor^rr^' t'It
«0, X would uol be.—How cou d I bo lonosome h^pf S" " '

brother succeeded weli in learning English, Yesl did^nnî'thinli Ihat he would succeed so woil iwoSld vnn w. „1 i^l '

moneyj Yes, I should want a few dXrsToro 'S^^T
speakEnglisii, if you tried ? I could.-CouU ;r?e";rd?r"moE
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service ? 1 wish I could, but I cannot.—You sliould hâve thought
01 tliat.—Do you think you would do betler in my place ? I could
do worse.—Do you know what lie would hâve done if I had not
been there ?—What should one do, do you think ^ Would
it be necessary to write to your friend ? It would be better to
go and see him than to write to him.— You would like speak
to me, would you not ?—When will they be able to start? Itold
them ihai they could start to-morrow.—if vou had some monev,
would you lend me some ? No, nven if I had some, I would not
lend you any.—I should like to know what has become of your
cousm.—I could not tell you—If they had paid more attention
to what they hâve beon told, they would not hâve been mista-
ken.— rake care : you could hâve hurt yourself with that knife.—Do you thmk that my brother would hâve succeeded if he had
worked more ? Yes,he could hâve succeeded better.—Would vou
hâve remamed at home, if I had gone out ? Yes, I would hâve
remamed there.—I did not think that it would be so cold to-day—When wdl you come and see us ? It might happen that I
should go soon.—We should hâve arrived sooner, if we had not
x3een stopped by rain.—I should like to know what timeitisnow—You should Write to your friend s oftener.—You would come,
jvould you not, if you were invited ? No, I would not, even if I
was mvited.—You look very young.—One would say that you
are not yet twenty years old.—You would perhaps hâve found
your book, if you had lookedforit longer.—Yes, I think I should
hâve found it.—What would happen, if I did not do that ? You
would see what would happen.—You should hâve done that last
week,—You could lose your money.

EXERCISE LXXII.

P-ensez-vous que votre sœur soit prête ? Je ne pense pas qu'elle
le soit.—Aurcz-vous assez d'argent ? Je crains que nous n'en
ayons pas assez.—Où est allé voire père ? Je ne pense pas qu'il
soit aile lom.—Ne suis-Je pas capable de faire cet ouvrage? Je doute
que vous soyez capable.—Est-il certain que votre cousin est
mort ? Non, ce n'est pas tout ù fait crtain, mais c'est probable.
—Je SUIS fâche que vous n'ayez pas reçu la lettre que je vous ai
envoyée.—Avez-vous peur que jo parle de ce que vous m'avez
dit ? Non, je n'ai pas peur.—Je suis certain que vous n'en direz
rien.—Pensez-vous que ce cheval vaille cent piastres ? Non, je
ne pense pas qu'il vaille autant.—Quel livre voulez-vous me prê-
ter ? Je vous prêterai le livre le plus intéressant que j'aie jamais
lu.—Je crains «lue votre père ne soit pas satisfait de vos progrès.—Pensiez-vous qu'il était aussi tard ? Non, je pensais qu'il n'é-
tait pas encore neuf heures.—Vous êtes Ifi seul homnio sur l^auoi
je puisse compter.—Craignez-vous que votre frère soit ouni ? Non'
je crains qu'il ne soit pas puni, car il a mérité une bonne puni-+— __Jq su,g surpris que vous n'ayez pas encore appris cette

.-elle.—Je suis fâché qu'il ne puisse pas faire cela.—Y a-t-il

tion

nouv
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quelqu'un qui puis.^o me prêter un cliapeau ? En voici un il est
mauvais, mais c'est le meilleurqao j'aie.—L'Evangile est iVnlus
beau présent que Dieu ait fait aux hommes.

I am sorry you hâve been obliger! to wait.—Do you think we
^*o ri f ^.^^°^° to finish ourwork beforo dinner ?What o'clock is

Il
i^half past eleven.—I did not think it was so late.— I f.-ar lliat

this child will eut his hand with that knifo.—Do you think tliat
your brother wiU do what I told him ? I do nol think that he
Tu u -rl^^ ^^^'^y ^^^^^ your mother is sick.—Ilave you anv
other books ? No, thèse are the only ones we hâve.—As you did
not Write to me, I was afiaid you were sick.—Do von think that
this watch is worth as much as yours ? I cannot tell vou

—

I am surprised that those scholars do not pay more attention' towhat we tell them.—Do you fear that the rain will hinder us from
returning hom^? Yes, I begin to fear.-This is the sweetest
voice I eyer heard.-Do you think that your brother is able to
learn that lesson by heart ? 1 do not think that he is able to
i^arn it—Is it true that your uncle's house has been burnt ?rhey say^o, but I do not believe it.-My sister did not coma
J3ack yet

;
I fear that some misfortune hashappened to her—Doyou think that your friond is angry at me ? No, I do not think

I
^^7' ^^'^o is the most beautiful garden that can be seen—

f

do not beheve that it is liner than our neighbour's —Do vouthink that there is in the whole world a finer river than the StLawrence ? No, I think not.-I fear that we shall not be able togo out to-night on account of the rain.
Do es that child deny that he has torn my book ? He does notdeny that he has torn it, but he says he did not do it on purpo-se.—Do you think there is any body in that house ?—I am sorrvyou did not arrive earlier.-We can rely upon thatman; I donot think that he will deneive us.—Do you think this cloth is asgood as that ? I do not think that it will last as long.—Is it pro"

ûafile that your father will give you what you ask him ? YeS he
will give it to me, I am certain.—Those children are the léast
studious that I hâve ever seen.—How far do vou think it is fromhère to the river? I do not think that it^is more than one?^^^'~^^o there many persons that can do ail what I do ? No Ido not think that there are many.—Is the doctor the only mânthat you know hère ? Yes, he is the only man that I know—Doyou think that your brother has some more money ^ No ï feàrvery much that he has spent it ail.—What did you fear ? I fearedthat my fa her would scold me.-Do you doubt thatfam stillyour friend f No, I do not doubt it.-Do you think that it wil
rain any more to-morrow ? I do not know what to think of theweather.—How did it happen that you arrived so late.

EXERCISE LXXin.

N'est-il pas temps que vous appreniez votre leçon '-Quelle
leçon voulez-vous que j'apprenne ?—Quelle que soit la leçcïi que
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n2^'«:^ ir ^ !'
'•' •''°"? '*'' 3^^' ^^""^ ^^^6 vous éllldiiOZ.-Est.il

nécessaire que j'écrive h cet homme ? Il vaut mieux crue vousa liez ni parler chez lui.-Je désire que vous vous conduisiezaussi bien que votru frère.-Est-il possible que je me condu se

iT} ï r ^ M
"° J"^'ï"'^ ^''«2 le marchand ? Qui, il lelauclra.—N est-il pas juste que ,jo paie mes créanciers ? Ce n'estque trop juste.-A quelle heure dois-je être au maj^a in ? Il fau

ZZ71^ ''^f' V''
^^'"^'^ '^ deiie.-Je voudrais que vousfussiez plus instruit que vous n'éles.-Dites à votre frère do faire

de sur^^Non '^ ^' ''"'"''' immédiatoment.-Dois,ie partir touî

m\null F«f ;,

V''^"[,"^^'3"^a«« vous attendiez encore quelques
minites.-Est-il possible que votre père n'arrive pas aujourd'hui ?Ce n est pas seulement possible, mais même probablei-Désirez-

Isseir TonW v°"' 't°"' '
^^^"'J^ déSreque vousTous

asseyie^.-Voulez-vous qu'ils partent? Non, je* veux qu'ils res-

pt?n7;^"'-'f"'^'"'P' quil fasse, il faut que nous pa tions ; ilest nécessaire que nous arrivions ce soir.-Je désire que vous mepayiez aussitôt que vous recevrez de l'argent-Si j'en reeds aTjourd hui, je vous paierai immédiatemonrce que ji voKis 1Pensez-vousque j'aie oublié ce que vous m'ivez' dil? Non. Vv

Ss^Q^C^cI^:''''''' convenable qu'il réclam^'iel

twelve clock.-Tell the servant to make hasteto do theTran

lent you Yes, i is.-T wish that you should i)ay more atten-tion to what is told you.-Must I wfiit long yet ? You must wa"tsome minutes more.-What do ^ ou wish /l wish Iha yrshiîdobeyme-Whateverhemaydo Ifeartluithe might notsucceed

"~Tf /^Z^'m'^* ' 1'^'^
^°V''

^'''^''' ^l^^^l^l "ot hâve airi; ^ now~I is possible that rain should hâve hinderod him from arrivin^
,",^^^^«V^"""^"S^bevoryfatigued; it is time that you shouWrest.-However diffîcult that lesson may be, you must learnT-Are your sister happy ? However rièh they may be hey arenot hapi)y.—Is it time for us to go away ? No not vet Is^'t

ffo Tj:r ''T'^'''}\
-nd il other's should1 'n t^n^

XVo, ail must work.—I wish you may be haunier than T amI must tell you the truth
: you fike to be^praisei buTyou do noïïi^

5wn rdTf ^t^^'?'-''- '' ?''''''''^ *'^^^ you'should go tolown to-day ? Yes, I promised to go there.—I wished vonrbrother to corne with us, but he would not corne -Howeverr.ch that man may be, he may loso ail in one minute -Did yousee anything in my conduct that may be censured ? No I d°d

ïo'r^?.Te"t?7^''o- --_V"-^^
""'' patience.-WhatVould

ca. ofyou^ci^itiiî ^^^tjzfi^^rs.::^^^
hed. Yes, certa.nly.-Would it be necessary that I should re-main at home ? Yes, it would be.-You hâve been talking long
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enough
;

it is time that you .<houia- keop silence.—Tell the chil-dren to keep quite. - I wisli them to know hat I am their

wrT^^''^^ *''^' you should hoar me wh^,n I LJakTo vou--Why did you not corne and take dinnor wilh us vesterdav Mwas obl.ged to go to lown.-At what o'clock doyouSLtogo away ? I wisli you to go away as soon as you can -Must
'I?rf n' '"^r^^^'^^r

'^. ^°' ^' '"^'^^'^^ sumcientZt you shouldj.tait in two hours-It is enough that we hâve waitod thèse two

m 11.—You must nse earlier than you use to do —Is it nos^ihlPthat you should not know that gentleman yet ?
^

EXERCISE LXXIV.

vnri^^''""'°-/°*'°-'''''^ '^"^ -''^ ^*3 lise.-Commenl se fait-il cruevotre frère ait cassé ma montre? S'il l'a fait r.ir maiinnV,,
^

imprudence c'est ce que je ne puis dire -l^'irvenaî mouiTque deviendraient ses enfants? -Pensez-vous que votre amivienne ? Je ne pense pas qu'il vienne, quoiqu'il ait été?nvité-Pensez-vous pouvoir finir votre ouvrage ? Je ne puis le fmh- ce"

mènt\m?r"nn^"'
VOUS m'aidiez. Finissions nos affiir promptc-ment, pour pouvoir retourner chez nous.-Je partirai ivmf î^

m

SS'rh-^y:" r"^°'^
"^ '''''' ceUrgff/T^ neTou? I

întcïï^ T con^'^ti'^n que vous me promettiez de me le rendre

qT:'Z" rouh]itor's-~'^^'<'î^^^" ^f"^ ^'^"^ oussiez'[ouUe
T^'ini, ^ souhaite!—Si je notais pas votre ami et si vous

Lr le do h,
' '^''"; '^' "^^-^^^ l'^^'^'^^is P'^s ainsi.-Dièu megarde de blâmer votre conduite, mais vos affaires ne sornr.f hîpn

tZ'J'" '"']''''} T' ^""^ ^''^'''' vous-S.-Un ommesage et prudent vit avec économie, pour pouvoir iouir d Tr^ude son travail.-Dans le cas où vous auiL bTsoCde mon secours, appelez-moi
; Je vous aidcrai.-Vous ne sorez iam^.c. pp!"

pecte, SI vous n-abandonnez pas les mauvaises compa^^esIrez-vous a Montréal? J'irai 'si vous voulez m^accoZSr"""Pouvez-vous attendre (juej'aie lini cet ouvrage ? OuiTle^^^^^^^

Do not begin playing bofore the bell rings.—You will nevpr

désir! LZ!!"^
it.-Although he had not aUhThe migM

m!a corne b-^LTr'^'""^^
satisfied.-Make haste. so thaTvnn

voï un?^Wnn\ "r^
dmner.~l shail not cease importunin^

hrofhP . f ^r
hâve forgiven mo.-I will write agaii to vourbrothe r for fear he should not hâve received my letter -At whÏÏoclock do you wish us to start ? You shall not start^nfi] vmhavetaken your dinner.-If you were stulus andltren^^^^^^^^^^
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assure you would learn English very auicklv -God forbid"

we snould go ont to-morrow, I shall do mv pxerciso this eveniiT--Althougl, I had wrilten tho lotlor, I Imd' nul s^nt it^t «fe
hère Ull I am ahlo lo go eut witli you ? Y.'s willi k^v -U a

ixiy exercise—
1 lease vait tiJl I hâve fnislicd mv lelter—Lnf

tZ rslmuH b„°rt',r 1", "'""n
?' '"^'^" "'cloS-^i 'l rorbid

v™, L_¥i , ?
''-"'"^"d hy a rncnd lh,it I osleem as mucli as

S'/n '"do notV't'rn'" ""' 8«'-"oï;TmÛsl'igo™/oanuimr jNo, do notgo; I shall wait until he cornes back if vmithink that he will corne back soon.^ShouIdl M°"?tovou whenwill you reçoive rayletter? Provided tha you tnie^o-^^^^^^^^^

time tha tiZT' '' "^' ^'^', ^'^'^'^^ toimorrow.-Come
! iU

s

he^e e Xole n ihf^° T^ï '

'^'"'"'^
'^'i

'^°"^^» ^^^"^ to remain

to me -ThonU vin^ T "Ï'J
°' ^'"^"S-^' ^^''^'^ ^^ the same10 me.— iiiough you are older than vour brolher vnu «PPm

EXERCISE LXXV.

Aurons-nous le temps de fmir notre ouvrage^ Oui nous au

S'aV^lIVeZ^i^'^N"' "T^ ? f-t.-Votrfcous[nVouslt"recni ayant de partu' Z Non, il est parti sans écrire à personn,-—Cet enfant sera-t- il assez prudent pour ne pas parler de ielT^Oui, Il le sera.-Pour arriver à tcm])s, il lautTie vous nar

^m^LtS"'^''?""?^ '
•^'^' l'honneuTd-re Zâ t? I

i umûie serviteur—Etudier iortemont est le plus sûr movende faire des progrès.-Cet homme p-ouvrira jamais sa b" Srse

Que craignent-i s? Ils craignent de ne pas finir Hr dIvo1r"àtemps.-Je suis bien fâché de vous avoir fait attendra
' ^

Dv you sludy beiore your breakfast ? No, we do not—You ir«
'

?rir ''''\''\' '""^'"^^ y°"^ gloves.-Iostead ofîaking yoursv^u takemy hat.-Do you want that book'^ Yes IwfntTfnstudy my English lesson.-Reading goodautîor's is the bes?
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way to learn a languago.-You should havo begun sooner in orderthat you m.ght .ave linished now.-To say Ihe t.uth, I was w^n»
10 Keep silent.—WiIl you lorid me some paper and a pen thatI may wnto a Ictter? Ycs, willingly.—Wllat do vou do in H?pe^emng afler you havo supped V Welludy a îut^ i£o you studyong before going to bed ? No, wo only study a fovv minute'T-Isthat child toos.ck to walk ? I behevo so.-Will you sTme vourwatch ? I wouid rather give than sel! it to you.-fnstead of sVend'

^^liZnl' •" '""^"'^"^
f"^^

*''^"^'"^- yo^^ '^^^1 botter study i-Didyoufmd your pon at last ? I foimd it after lookin- for It a

^0 1 do not.-Before yoii go away. do not forget to give mewhat you promised me._I want a knife to eut thi méat -filing

not^fntilnPd nft
'^'' hf,aJth.-How docs it happen^hat you arf

mv iS. Pnipf-Tt.'''"'^;"^^
'' long y_What did you dô withmy mk

. 1 used it to write my exercise.—Do you think that vouhâve finished your work ? Yes, I think I hav^AnS it -mdyou answer that letter ? I could not answer it v^i hout readingit.-I must read it before I answer it.-Does your brother eârahis ivmg m writing ? Yes, Sir.-Instead ofspeSg your monev

wav tl7pn..n fin J ^vVl '' *°° ^^^^ now.-What is the best

iTeoL ma^lH^^''''^'J'^"T- " ^^*° live with Enghsh
IS^ w! ^ ^°V

^"^ ^^''^^ yo^ ^ad returned fromschool? \Ve went to play near the river.-When shall wehâve tlie plcasure of seeing you ? Soon, I hop -Hâve voumoney enough to buy that horse? Yes we Ime enough^^Why do you answer before hstening ?-Can you lend me vo^
tt^ ^ ''T} ^'f '' '' ^'"^ ^''^'^^ hâve ,4ad iH-mat^did
inVanv^n^^''

he went away ? Ile went away withoït say-ing anything.—I sold il aftcr reading it.—What must ï dnobe esteemed? You must behave well.-Do you ren emberthat you met me last year? No, I do not.-Alter "augSng
it happons frcquently that one cries.-You must havo beenafraid smce you come back so quick. '

EXERCISE LXXVI.

Aimez-vous la lecture? Oui, je l'aime.—N'ùtos-vous m-s fatigue d'entendre pleurer cet enLt v Oui. je le sTs -5e "u^k"

Se le ZL^T'^
''^''' '^^'^' d'attendre.icomment se for-

int nn^tn ''' "r' '? ^"f^^^^'^
I^ ^*^ ^o™^e en ajou-

eflVpvïï n s/"g^il\o^—La chute de cet arbre m'a-t-elle

frJ~f^'f-^f
eet homme? C'est un homme très-laborieux

^mmenfvoufA r^'
cacher quelque chose sous son habit

-

un eS er Tp n ;T' '''''
-f

^'^^'^^
•

^'^'^ ^" descendant

TniTnlli'~
na^iepasquil me regarde aussi longtempsVoici quelqu'un qui vient; est-ce votre frère ?_Que k^on decette cloche est doux !-Que fait votre frère maintenant iTïon-
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sacre tout son temps à l'f^iude —Dp mtir mnr,- -i ^ . ,

mect any bocly whilo you iv«^, oornini 1 orè"/ Yp^T"';' > °"

I motU .s I was relnin« ILiZnrZ' aÏ lYl""l

ltieroti/sifyé-''«^^
happen to speak w "fo" eeS? S?'";:??

y^.i sometimes

Do you hoar tliat child cr\ in"' Yos I h , „» l î.„ ?„ ,

'"'^'il'''s.—

break your lejï '-' In fallino- ân^xrr>
'J ''"'o'Jmg—How did you

orfislnng? I liko n^itl?er the one no" th^^^^^^ ^ ^*^"^
sisters cominff • do voii ^pp thPmS v. ?

°^'" '•—Hère .ire your
Ihear them Ipeaki'ng .!A^^^^^^ -

By doingso, yiu wiU^be . s o^n elTnd ovod Hn^ ^,° ^'""r.-that lady singhig ? I like her vorv uni w7 T !" ^'^"^ ^'^^

meso? The^wJntlo speakT^Tou -DoTorifnd ^

t.n„ it.-Are jou so busy asto lurgcteating and drLlingT

EXERCISE LXXVII.

av-azTel^'oISÎ^flCiS rs'-"n e^âTC"^
at.e„dro.-V„us ^

fassiez faire une auTre nah-e Vnnfni
^f^' '"' ™"? ™"^ "«

pauvre bossu.-Vous reste t-i7n!ore do lWnt'?n7? "' <='

encore, mais peu.-Comment est cet enf,,f/r" 1 " '? ''''^'''

K^e^ui\1™sr~3'~
homme est-il borgne^ oïï ifpS hnr-.n. t

""^^ livres—Cet^ui^ut. uui, 11 est borgne.—Les petits enfants
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aiment à marclier nu-piods.—Votre devoir est-il fini? Non, iï

n'est ({u'à moitié lait.—d'est un homme très-distinguc, (|ui jouit
du respect de tout le monde.—Votre père se fait-il faire une
maison? Oui, il s'en fait faire une.—Quand avez-vous fait cor-
riger votre thème ? Je l'ni fait corriger hier.
Our carriago being broken, we couid not go farther.—IIow

many houses wcro thcre burnt? There were lifteon.—Do you
know that ono-eyed man ? No, I do not.—Hâve you any more
money loft.—Yes, I havo a few dollars more lefl.—Having found
nobod^ in your house, I came backimmediately.- Do you wish
to hâve a coat mado ? Yes, I do.—I havo a book so much torn
that I cannot use it any more.-Is thero any body killed? No,
there is no body killed, but there are many wounded.—Where
do you want to hâve that table brought ? Bririg it into my room.
—I hâve a broken chair, please give me a better onc—Hâve
you had my handkerchiofs washcd ? I will havo them washed to-
morrow.—Many Englishmen are red-hairod.—Has your brother
had his arm broken? No.—Are you as short-sighted as I am ?
I am more than you.—How much money lias your brother le(l?
I do nut know.—Did you leave the door open ? I do not Ijelieve.—Can I hâve those books bound? Yes, easily.—Your brother
being arrived, we shali starl.—Why dons that child walk bare-
footed? Has ho no shoos? Hu bas shocs, but he piefers walking
bare-footed.—How much moncvwill you bave lel'lM lien you bave
paid what you owe ? I shall not liavo much jpf .—What do vou
want to be told to that man ? Tell him that h, is wanted hëre.—Why do you go out bare-lieaded ? Bccause 1 ii.ive lost my bat.— How many exercises bave you Iranslatcd ? — I bave
translated filteen.—How many havo you lefl to translate ? I
bave only ten lefl.—Aro fhere many Icaves torn in your copy-
book ? •Thero are more than iiiteoii.—Ha\ e vou enough money
left to buy a bat ? No, I havo not enough lefl.-Do you know
that man? Yes, I know him; he his a man esteemod by ail.
His falher being dead, what will bccome of him ?—Does your
brother intend to bave a house built ?—Y<^s, he does.—Has the
shoemaker made my slioes? He has onlv one made.—Will you
hâve your exorcise correcled ? Yes, willlngly.—My exercise is
already finished.—We are arrived at last.

RÉCAPITULATION DE LA SECONDE PARTIE.

Do you hear those Englishmon ? I hoar them, but I do not
understand them.—Do you not know English? I begin to learn
it, but I do not know it yot.—Do you know that gentleman ? I
know him we)l, but he does not know me.—Did you lind my
letler ? I looked for it everywhere, but I could not flnd it.—Who
^_vc .v.„ .,..<i. ...tu..,!, j..- lo Iilj Un-.:Tj. iiro {^flltiuUiUii uiai
bas just gone out is the one I spoke you of.—Did you tijid the
twopocket-books you had lost? l found neitherof them.—Isthis
theladywe heard singing ? Yes, it is her.—Which of those books
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Yes, I saw tl.orn bo h ^oinlmllS^^^^^^ *?''i"^ «ut?
Sir.-Whon will yourS.lothrr^;;^? to^^^^Z/rTV""'

woll? Yos,
me as soori as ho is arriv.^.l ri.! ^ .V ï^^' will wr to to
I rto uni romombc' t â ly mo";; WuT''^'r^ '' ^•^" y°"' ^^'^t

shall start this day a wXXvt ^^f 'n ', ^r,'*'^''^-
^^^

soon r.nor onos yet.--how ivinv p h n" ""'^^"r'''"'
^'"^ ^ ''^ve

lend you only sovvn._1 1 ot\th ^"'^ !"' '"' ' ^ '""

son Ihat wanted lo sp.vik to ^^ Yo
°
'am

^

^['V"^''it whôn you hoard it? No I riid nn? v "'"—^'^1 Y^u b(3liove

iisflo.i with that afrair, but 'l am nol
''"''' '''''^ "'"'^^ ^'^-

m5't'u;:jS.^^h "Snoif i;: d/^' ^-^ f-.-Whoovcr
Will you wait Ibr m mit.?? '.

"^.^^sorvos to bo rovvardod —
book LiZy s iTop 'it wT" W^^

'
^T- ^ will.-Will that

am doing ? No, I w 1 nôulYo7)i ^?''- ^^\ '"" ""^^h what I
I callod you.~YeT rosT S^r ""* '"^ *'"^ '^«''"'nfe^ vvhon

back before oighl o'clock ifUr vin "^"^'f'
^'^'' ^^^ "^^^^t bo

it to mo.-You did not loso vo r w7. r"^
^°" ^''^ '''^^^'^y- tell

lose it.-How much is thatSC f.; If ^'''l
^'' ^ ^^'^^ ^oi

ton dollars.-Is that man an En.X,„ ' Yol ^^ ^ïï"^ ^^^"^
french so woll, that I fhnn.nt; îf

' ^^V ^^s, Sir.—Ho speaks
diçl you spoak ? i spoko' o'n ïody ' 'maitT''-''

''""'^

thing to you ? No vou di/l nn. .L "^ ^ "°^ promiso some-
thought

1 had prls°Vy,iTo jo .'îîr T''^''''^
^"^ '"^-^

you promised it to mo, I^'ave XotvT'^'T.T'"^ ^^^-If
receivo much monoy ? I ^jf^i «? •°"/*— ^^'^^ yo^i- fnend
much did ho reco voV h; has ?PnP^^^^^^ T^^'

^'ttlo.-How
you expect any friends to.ni<ihf v vl f^

^''^^' ^'^^ clollars.-Do
go out\vith morwU Si^v4^f'i'îr}'°"^^--WiIlyou
something.-What do vou wnn? J F °".* ^ ^ «° «^^ to buy
doos that'child ask for?^ I e asî4Urnii

"^^î^ ^^^ngs.-What
to tho man whoso shop has been huvlT

'1,^1'^'^-^ '^'^^'^

brother that I was waitin- for Mm 9 m tT^'"^ y°" tell my
Was it long since yorhâS'passedThat w'n ^n f^°/

*" *^'^ ^^™--—:~Why doL that eSliïfS^^^I^T^
is fhT^aÏÏ^.ÏIS rnZ ;ï;tti!^^ "r?^

^
T-'

S^-What
fear you should awake yourlTher H.7^° "°^ "^^^' "°'«^ ^^^
you want ? I h,. 3 as mnrh «= t . J°" "^"^^ money than
were you saying ? I vva^^atin^ LTh"^' ^^rî

"^^ more.-What
lawyor ? yIs, I do -How n^fl "J?i^^"^;r?° ^^^ distrust that
If I am not micf^tL /??- " T"^^ ^^^' "^^^ has snont r_
are mistakonTïtls'the tSrrin' l'./'ll^f

tho monti-Youthird.—Do you not fear that that man
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wiU (locùive you ? No, I know him. ho will not docoivo mo.—
Ono niay cnjoy ;ill ihc pleasuros allowed hy virtuo.—I should
liko to know for what roason that mau makos so mucli noiso.—
Will you l.îiid mo yoiir violiii ? I will Icnd it.to vou providod
you shall givo it mo hnck lo-ni{,'ht.—Whon sliall we start? We
shall not start Ix'lbro dinncr.-—Do you not lovo your hrotlK^?
Ycs, I do lovo him.—Why did you buy tliat })ook ? I boughl it

becauso I want to loarn EngHsh.—Did you hoar any nows ? I
hcard none.— it, your fathor sleoi)ing stiil? I bohovo ho is.—llad
you not read Hoiloau's Works? Yos, ind(;od, I liad ruad thcm.—Could you do mo that lavor? Yos, wilhngly.—Will there
bo a concert tins evcning ? Yos, thcro may bo onc—How do
you wisli to havo your coat mado ? Liko thc ono you mado for
me bolbro.

Will you givo mo somothing nico, if I do your work? Yos,'l
wiU give you a llnu pocket-book. — IIow many pens did you
break '{ I broko six.—Was not tlio niaid-servant spoaking to you
of me when J called hor ? No, sho was spoaking of hor cousin.—
John, do not tear my book.—I will not toar it.—How old was
your sistor, wlion she came in this country ? Sho was ten yoars
and a half—Your brother fcars that it should bo too lato to go
to church

; what do you think of it ? 1 do not think that it is
too lato.—Why did my frionds start withoutmc ? They havo boen
waiting for you till ono o'clock, and seeing that you did not
come, they wont away.—I havo a question to ask you.—What
havo you to ask mo ?—That man owes me more than ho is able
to pay mo.—I shall dino to-morrow at a fricnd's of mine.—I ad-
viso you to distrust that man.—I thank you for your advice.—
We hâve been waiting for you yesterday ; why did you not
come ? We havo boen obligedto remain at hometo reçoive some
friends that we wero waiting for.-When will you start ? We
shall wait for fine weather.—Wo shall start as soon as your
sister is arrived —What are you looking for ? liere is what I
was looking for.—Whero did you find it ? 1 found it under the
table.—You havo long kept mo waiting, I cannot wait for you
any longer.—What lias happened to you ? You will learn it

soon.—Did you hcar what has happened ? No, 1 heard nothing.—Is that the only song that you know ? Yes, it is the only one.
Must wû buy more than one pound of butter ? Yes, we shall

want two pounds.—Are you not angry having dono that ? Yes,
I am.—What did you promise to that man ? I promised him
nothing.—Do the pupils liston to the English tcacher ? Yes,
those who are good listen to him.—When will you go to town ?
I intend to go there next week.—Instead of spoaking, listen to
what the master says.—Will any body help us ? No, no body
will help us.—What was the lawyer saying ? He was saying
nothing good.—Did both go to school ? Yes, both want there.—
Whatevor riches you may hâve, you must not bo proud.—Do
you know any man so wicked as that blacksmith ? No, I do not.
—What does he say of you ? Whatever he may say, I am not
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Ssû^' '''^' ''^"' ^^^^ ^^^ *^'"o^ i« very difïïcult ? No body

verl^giofonTsL^^tS^^ ^^^* ^^^^«" '^ Yes, there are
It l&cause ho isTdïll'^\"o°2kes ?£"litTi^'^T/^

^^^^^'
— You will not be Dunkhpri Jt? •

,
?® ^'^^''^ children cry ?

^h7dh^S5^
Stho telîer^atfyr îeTrn vouTT

'^ ^^^^^^-1"?=

town for fear he should meJt one oTS crertors'''"nr ' ^° ''
pect to reçoive a lotter to-day ?

creditors.^Do you ex-

for it will ra^sfon^-Let her saUh!,\^^'^^^^^^^
of it.-Is not your fatherlakTnrhi broSfas '/no"h'^ "°V""^some minutes ago.—Do von sf il innKf.r. / ^°' ^® ^ent out
No, I do not doub it anHore -Lefn. f ^ ^"^ 1°"' ^'^'"^ ^

How much do egffS sell for^ -ïw ^ , r^
''''^ °^^ breakfast.-

~Do you spend^l?s/monTy-tha'n %t' toS'/ T?^^'
^'''^

willspend, Ihe more you will" i™ t c n T ?® ^^ss you

its name any more— I thinï W/l ?f / ^ ^^ "°* remember
already arrived ^No no et ] , 1

p^'^ 'ifTT^^ ^^^^ f^^^er

day.-What hâve yod doneto ^^v ? ?f''^ "f ^ ^'^ '""'^^ ^°"^^ tO"

What hâve you just wrUfPn ? t ^ .
^''^^ ^°"^ "o"""^ yet—

thosebooksryouprXA oiUMhir'n". "°^«-Which of
No, I came with rnv sisters nid li

'•~?''^ ^'^^ ^^^^'^ ^^«ne?
I wrote to him but hP dhi r"m;^ ^°^ '"''"^'^ ^^ ^o"^ brother ?

rewarded ?'insterd of b ^^°
ewTde7hel,^'^

''''''' ^^^^
—Why has he >^een nuniihp/9 S. ' l ^'^^ ^®^" punished.
his difty-WhohLSmv^ performed
no body dared îo useT ^ ^ ' ^° ^^^^ "^^«^ ^t' ^^^^ause

havelust'roceîvelnt
*^i?,/^"er that you expected ? Yes, I

theriS^^^^^^^^ It ismybro^ -

~ Ho^lc!n£li; ^n;/you^Sta\^f îî^^l^'^r^'days ago.-Do not let anV bodyrmelprmyfoUl^o^^^^^^^^^^^
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me to be kind to you. Be kind to me.— Hâve vou bepr»able to make Ihat boy sing ? No, I vvas not.-What Jloves do vouprefer, thread or cotton gloves ? I prefer thread gbves -dÎS
dead, but we hâve heard that he is living vet.-You dèc^W^d

Zr'l-H.^' ^ l''?''
^'°^ '^^' y°^ ^^^i" »ot d^ceive me a second

hr-"~n
^^^°"''\^^^^*

J"^" ^^^^ "°* complain, every body pities

5i?-~J?°/?l!
""^^y"'^^ that your children should obey vou ? I

thinffhM'fi^'^ '^°.V^^
'^'^ "^^ ^^^^ their mastersL^Do youthink that those gentlemen rely upon me ? I knovv that thev rPly upon you.-Would your master scold you if you did^otperformyourduty? No, buthowouldbeangrv ^

Did you spend ail your money ? No, I did not snend if «lîHow much more hâve you left ?'l hâve We shillings^r^orleTHâve you money enough to pay the tailor ? I believe ?o -iî^iK)t^go out without taking your umbrella, for I think that it^uî

Do you understand French ? I do not understand it vet hnt

L'eTkS""! wiirrt"fH'°r '"ï-'?,^ ^° ^0 tms'morniî;gafter

main wfth tlT ^ ^.? î^^ shop.-Till what o'clock did you re-mam with the lawyer ? I remainod lill eleven o'clock Jn\ahTLive well, so that you may die happy
^^ "'^^^-
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TROISIEME PARTIE.

EXERCISE LXXVIII.

How do you do this mbrning ? Very well, I thank you, andyou ? I am well, as usual.—I am glad of it.—How is your father ?
Pretty woll.—Is il long since you had news from your brother ?We had some last week.—He was well, when he wroto to us —
I hâve to présent you his compliments.—Please tell him thatlim
very much oliliged to him.—Do vou know Mr L ' No I do
not know him, but I shall be very much pleased to become ac-
quaintcd with him.—How did you do since I had the pleasure
of seeing you ? Very well, Sir.—Is every body well at your
house f Yes, Sir.—What is the news ? They say ihat Miss
is to be married.—When will Ihe wedding take place ' Nextweek.—Sir. please do me the favor of calling on me : I should
liketo speak to you about an alTair.— Do us the favor taking
supper with us to-night.—You do me much honor.—Please ex-
cuse me, I must return home early.—Madam, I wish you good
aiight.—Till I see you again.

EXERCISE LXXIX.

I hâve just heard that you are sick.—It is true, I do not feel well
smce yesterday.—What is the matler with vou ? I hâve a head-
ache and I feel a pain in my side.—Do you suffer much ' No
not yet. but I fear that the sickness will get worso —Your face
is swelled, hâve you the toothache? Yes, I hâve it.—Make haste
and get the tooth that pains you drawn ont.—How are you to-
day ? I feel bettor than yesterday.-You will soon be cured—
Has your sister recovered.—No, her fever has returned yester-
day.—Will you come ont with me to-night ? No, I will not, I fear
to catch a cold.—You do not look well.—Really I feel indisposed •

I hâve a cold m my head that makes me sick.—Don't you know
•any remedy that cures cold ?—Did you hear of the sick man '^

I hâve just heard that he is worse.—Has the doctor any more
hope ? I cannot say.

EXERCISE LXXX.

Gould you tell me who is that gentleman ? He is M.... Is he a
^lawyer ? No, he is a doctor.—Do you know my âge ? Yo- are
aiot more than twenty-five years old.—I heg your pardon i am
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more than thirty.—You look younger Ihan you arc ; one should
not believe you more than thirty years old,—It seems to me that
yoLi hâve grown old since last year.—You are so muchchanged
that I could not recognize you._Is Ihis young man vour bro-
ther i No, he is my cousin.—Il' ho is not your brother, he resem-
bles you very much.—Do you know that man with a long
beard ? No, I do not know hiin.—Your brother is much grownup smce I saw him.—Is he a good boy still ?—You look ill to-
day

;
what is the matter with you ? It is because I am sick—

Ihat musician lias much wit ; but he has more pride than wit—What has bocome of your brother-in-law ? He has turned a
carter.—That young man is modest, although he has some ta-

EXERCISE LXXXI.

You appear to be in good humour to-day, I am very glad of
it.—Yesterday, you looked cross a t me when I spoke to you—Mv
servant had mst put meout of humour.—Why do you getan^rv
that way ?• You are wrong.—You look so angry that you hâve
Inghtened me—Will you do mo the favor of receiving this présent ?You are too kind.—Does this watch please you ? Yes it pleasesme very much.—You look to be lonesomehere. On the conlrarv
I arn much pleased.—Why do you get angry with me ? I did
nothing to make you angry.—I thought I was obliging you—You look uneasy.-I am right to be so.—What does make you
uneasy ? It is a news that I hâve just heard.—Does that news
surprise you ? For me, I am not surprised at it.

EXERCISE LXXXII.

How do you do this morning ? Very well, I thank you —I amhappy to see you.—Will you take a cup of coffee ? No I thank
you, I do not like colfee.—Then you will take a glass of wine —How do you like that wine ? I like it very well —Will you "be
^°

u '^^ ^T^^ ^^ ^^"^ "^® ^ l^i'^^e 0^ ^^ï'ead ? Do you wantmuch ? No only a Iittle.-Shall I help you to a slice of 1 oiled
méat ? No, I shall take a wing or a leg of chicken.—Is your beef-
sleak we 1 done ? Yes, Sir. Then I shall take a slice of it.-How
do you hke that mutton ? I like it well enough.—Ig vour coffee
sweet enough ? I shall take anothor spoonful of sugar.—Hâve
you tasted that béer ? Yes. I have.-I shall ask you for a pièce
of bread.—Did you eat enough? Yes, Ihaveeaten well.—Which
do you prefer, a gl ss of water or a glass of milk ? I shall take
a glass of milk.—How do you like that soup ? I do not like it

shall I offer you : a wmg of chicken ? I shall ask you for a leg
if you please.—Is the chicken tender ? It is very good—Pleaséhand me the décanter of water, if you please
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EXERCISE LXXXIII.

.
Make haste and put on yoiir coat, we shall ao ont—Wliv Hr.you take oiT those shoes ?" Bocauso they hu t n% fe^th.n^ aretoo t.ght.-Your coat is vcry mucl. worn

; you Voud wLt anew coat.-WilI you try on tlùs ono ? How doTit%. me ^
It suits you vcry well. Your stockings are wet, you musl chan^;Ihem. for fear you should take a coM._I hâve no clean linen "?lîthe washer-woman to hring me the linen Ihat I hâve got i^-Wied-Give me your coat, if you please.-Get my hat lo dr^^-What cl7thés do you wear m summer time? 1 am uscd to wear wh te r o

th^t'h tV'/'^'
colouriprefer

;
black clothes areUwarm-Does'that hat fit you P No, it does not, it is too large.-Did you mend mvhoots forgot to bring them tothe shoentikers.-Why do vwgo out bareheaded ? I forgot taking my hat.-IIa^t le dro^^^^makercome? No, she has not corne yct.

^^as tiic dicss-

EXERCISE LXXXIV.

nni''"'w
P^^ ^° ?r[ ^'""^ ^" '^^^^^^ ^0 ^"ow where you hvenow.-We mover« las week

; we now hve on St. John Street

Ur'J ~^\^''? ^'°" ^^'"'^ ^ ^'"^^ ^"d comfortuble houso ? Jt islarge enough, but not vcry comfortable.-On what floor is vni r

comlortable thore ? Yes, I am very well there in summer bu^m win er I am very cold.-Is not your room warmed ? It is but neenough-Sir, I hâve heard Ihat you hâve a house to let I côme amsee if it suits me. I hope, Sir, that il will suit you.-How muchdoes your boarding cost you a year ? It cosls me one 1 unTeddollars.—Sn-, take that arm-chair, if vou please • you will be mnrp
comfortable there -Tell the servant to ligh thJfire^ihut thedoor, for the wmd will blow the candie out -We shall go outto-night, do not furget to look ihe door as soon as we shdl be

EXERCISE LXXXV.

T I7. î?""! fl^^P/' ^"^ ^'°" "°^- ïs it not bed time ? WhenI.go to bed late I cannot sleep.-It is better to go to bed and tonse early._I),d you sit up late last night ? I could not sleeo

Tt wifl
,"i^'*"'gJ^t.-You must rise early to-morrow mom ng

-

It wiU be necessary that you should be up before five o'clock -
fh«tZ.'^''P

well lasl night? The dogs made so much noisethat they prevented me from sleeping.—Has your father beenaZY l^''
^''

^f,^
J?^ ^°"^ *^

''''~^' he sleeping ? I be-lieve so, for he generally sleeps as soon as he is in bed -Is •
iieçessary that I should wake him ? No. do nnf IS-i^i^f
wiii caii again to-morrow.—P— '

' ' " -
"" — •

'".

awoke many limes.—Where

Isit
T

last night ? I
„i • X,"'*',

""":— -""^•'- vvdl you sleep to-night? I shall
sleep m the hotel.-Good night, I wish you a good night.
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EXERCISE LXXXVI.

Could you tell mo whal o'clock it is ? My watch does not go
well

;
it is too slow.—It loses a quartor every day.—Can you

not rogulate it ? I havo alroady iriod many times", but I could
not succeod.—WlKit timo is it by tho clock ? It lias just struck
ten o'clock.—Is it as late as thaï ? Docs not tho clock go too
fast ? No, it gocs rlglit.—My watch has just stoiiped.—Perhaps
you forgot to wind it up ? No, ï wourid it up last night.—Thon
there may be somothing brokon.—lias it alroady struck twolve?
I did not liear tho clock striking, but l bolievc it is twelve o'clock.—Look at your watch.—It is ont of crdor since yesterday.—
Does it go too fast or too slow ? You may set it back.—It is easy
to set it back.—Hâve you your watch-key ? No, I left it on the
table.—How does your watch go now ? Itgocs very well. How
long is it till Christmas-day ? It is one month yet.—The new
year's day cornes next week.

EXERCISE LXXXVII.

How is the weather? The woalher is cloudy, but I think that
it will soon clear up.—Did it rain yesterday ? Yes, it rained
diiring the whole day.—How is the wind ? The wind is north-
east

;
I believe we shall hâve some more rain.—Is it very cold

tins morning? It it, less cold than yesterday ; the snow has
made the weather niilder.—Is the north wind a good wind ?
It romoves raining, but l brings cold.—There was a sul-
try heat yesterday ; it is cooler to-day.—Tho weather is growmg
cloudy, I believe wo shall hâve a storm.—Il begins thundering";
do you iear thunder ? I fear lightriings more than Ihunder.—
What a lightning ! The thunder h;is struck some placn.—We
enjoy a tine night ; what a fine moon-lioht ! It is as clear as in
day light.

EXERCISE LXXXVIII.

It is time to go to church
; Mass will soon bogin.—Hâve you

your prayer-book and beads ? Yes, I hâve both.—How do you
hear Mass ? I read prayers and I say tho Rosary.—Is the ser-
vice over? Yes, it is just ovrr, I am coming from church.—
Who has preached to-day ? It is Mr...—Hov; du} vou like the ser-
mon? I liked itvery well.—I musl goto confession to-Jav.—
Is it long since you went ',o confession ? It is not fi month yet,
but I like to go to confession every fortnight.—Do you hope

I entered into church, I forgot to take some holy water and
to make the sign of the cross.—Is there good singing in that
church ? Yes, the singing is fine, for there is an organ and many
choristers.
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EXERCISE LXXXIX.

I ?pU'H-{'ïar'^nn'î"f^'''^V
""^'^'•«tand it betler than

1 speaK IL—1 nave not been loarning l onir •

I havp Hppp

ao ( He makes me learn a lesson by heart, and he makpc; ^a
translate into English the exercise that follôvvs each leTson a?dwhen he speaks to me, he ahvays speaks Englis andlmust

wa7"YoZa"y 's^e'th-u ^ff^^^r^^^' T^
'^-" "-^Xt

cnîn f°""^^y
s^.'^ that I liave Icarned somethinff Yes Isee that you hâve improved very much in English -I woulclhke to do my exercise ^vithom a mistake but T am no

able, it is too difficult.-At least do ail you cai -WhicMessonhâve we to recite to-day ? We hâve the thirty4hird -Save vouhad your exercise corrected ? The master is rnrrnptînrrlr n^
youfind English diffîcult '>. The grammar i ve?; et^but~theEn,;.,sh prommciationl is very difficult.-Do yoii learn geo-ra-phy and bookkeepmg? Yes, I begin learning them ^ ^

EXERCISE XG.

^.off ^^/^''.T^'^'
^° ^'^y

• ^ ^^^ant a ^^at and a pair of gloves-Does that hat fit you ? What is the price of it ? I shall seîiittoyou for four dollars.-Is it not too dear'^ I is choan Tcannot sell it for less.-I shall give you three Sollars and a?,klffor it
:
I cannot give more.-You want a pair of gloves ? Whatkind of gloves do you want ? I want silk gloves -Whicli colmfrdoyouprefer? Uike the dark brown.-We are son^^ that fi^^you-How much do you sell them for? We sed them for flff^cents; it is the iowcst price.-Caanot you let me ha e them foress? I cannot deduct one cent; it is useless to cheapen -H°sthe bread risen Yes, it costs now twenty-llve cents.--How much

AvIp^r^ceSum'
'" "^'°"°°'^ Youhave justsold? I havTgSned

EXERCISE XGI.

w7went'^atrtLk7wl''^'ï ?î^^^ ^T-
^""^ ^°"^ Your work ?vve went and took a walk.—I hke walking very much —Wheredid you go ? Wo went in the conntry.-We walked about tIreemi es, we crossed the river, but when we returned, we were afriidto lose our way.-Will you ride in a coach ? Wil in'ir-momsha

1 we go ? Whero you liko.-T like very much to see thefields -Did you go shooting yesterday? I wcnt shoot n/ but I

Yes"'Ikdl^fr.^/h°"f^^^^'?^
'^^ a jquirrel^DÎd y^kmt^ a ^^Ù.^^^ $^^^ >-^ .-[ -1 a-Y bird V I

.. ,—
'
-"- "- ^^"^- ^'^î- vvi>nin my „c;a shot.—no vou nnmp.times Play cards ? Yes, sometimes, but° J <Io not l^e \hat nS?

sTen7ittïr;-P'"^ ^'>'' 'T ^^^^^" y^^ ^'^'^ nothing to ^Ô7fspend it in playing music.-Do youplay the pr^no ? No, I spend
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my time in playinj? tho violin.—Did yon win tho game of
biiliards that you played ycstorday ? No, I lost it.

EXERCISE XCII.

You are on tho eve of starting, are you not ? Yes, we slialï

start in a few minutes.—Does it become you to juinisli me ?

—

Could you, without inconvenience, lend me somo dollars? I

cannot without inconvenience.— If you set your foot in my
house, I will turn you out of doors.—Whatis your opinion ? Itis-

my opinion that you should foUow the advices of your teacher.
—I fear that we should be unnecessary hère.—Do not fear, you
do not trouble us.—It is very sunny, lot us place ourselves in

tho shade.

—

I did not expect that you would corne so soon.

—

Can you acquaint me with that affair? Did those children begin.

we ping ? Instead of weeping, they began laughing.— Is it

your turn to sing? Yes, it is.—You are always late, my friend.

—It is time to set yourself to work, I believe.

—

I could not help

laughing while he was speaking to me.—Which book do you
wish me to lend you ? Never mind which one.—Should I ex-

pect that ? Certainly not,

EXERCISE XGIII.

"What has happened to you ? I fell from the top of a ti^ee, but î
did not hurt myself much; I escaped with a scratch.—What-
ever I do, you always fmd fault with it.—When I speak to that

man, he prétends not to hear me.—That man took it in his head
to ask me for some money, but I did not lend him any.—Tf you
do not take care at that horse, he will hurt you.—What was th&
matter when I came in ? It was to know who had broke-^ the look-

ing-glass.—In vain we look for we shall not be able to and what
we hâve lost.—Does that concern me?—Those scholars prétend
to &t,udy while the teacher looks at them.

—

I got out of that

scrape as I could.—Manage to hâve your exercise done in half
an hour.

—

I went out yesterday while it was raining, but I

escaped with a good cold.—That boy took it in his head to take-

a gun and shoot the dog.—In vain you complain and cry, you
shall be obliged to put up with ail they wish.—Why do you
meddle with affairs that do not concern you ?

EXERCISE XCIV.

Hâve you the whole sum ? No, I want half as much as I hâve*
to make it up.

—

I am far from being as tall as you.—To whom
will you leave it ? I shall leave it to you.—Although that man
has no talent, yet for ail he boasts very much.—Of what ust- is

that bottle to you? I use it to put some ink in.—What avails

you to be sorrow ? I cannot help myself from being afflicted

of the misfortune that fell on my friend.—They long to go to.
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sec us as soon as she is lmck^™Wo on.To hci? n hfr' n"'^
.1.0 „e,gh.,our ,.y us ,.,, u,a. ho ,™„cl "us ? l'r;auts''à"î,irr'Î!-'

RÉCAPITULATION GÉNÉRALE.

l you ^yill bo more comfortâblo^?hero tha^In a cht Tf^^'^'i'

—She is a very weak porson, is she not ? Yes «^lie is SS'

I wilîTr/^n^f
"""

!;"
^""^'^^^ ^'^^t 'S the day of the month ' I

r Do v^i^ ;rl ^nf ^. ''v
'' twenty-fourth of August, 1868. Tt is so'i

your breakfast ' 1 take onVb':ad'Tndl.TS^^^^^^^ îe^V^

^ eather was bad for the last three days
•

<io you thin. m wm irsrion.yttM '<îo nSt^Sr •̂They
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are not Ihe most to be pitied wlio complain tho most —-When
will your brother write to you ? IIo told us when he starled thatf
ne would write to us as soon as ho would arrive.—How much
as that cloth sold a yard ? It is sold three shillings a yard.—Howmuch do you pay a weok for your rent ? I pay only two dollars
a week.—Wo cnablcd your fathor to know the truth.—Will you
not take a cup of tea ? I hâve just taken my tea.—What kind
of décanter do you warit ? I want one large enough.—Do you
not think that this child looks like his sister ? No, I do not think
it.—Whom does he look Uko ? He looks like his mother.—Do
not fail to prosent my compliments to your father.—Did you shut
the back door ? We shut it, but we did not shut the front door.—Do you not wear your black suit any more ? I put it on every
Sunday.—It is, not worth speaking when one has nothing
to say.—Did you cook the chicken ? Yes, Sir.—Why does your
httle brother prétend sickncss ? It is because he does not wish
to study to-day.—My brother has got in a bad scrape : I do notknow how he will oscape from it.

Of what disease did your sister die? She died of fever —Had
she l3een long sick ? She had been almost two months.—You
liked smging formerly. Now I do not care for it any more.—
What do you meddle with ? I meddle with my own business

I am gladto see you.—Take a seatand sit down. No, I cannot
sit now.—Lan you not sit a moment to rest ? No, Imust go to the
physician's immediately

; I go and tak'e him to my mother who
18 sick. Then go on.
What do you give that dog to eat ? I give him some beef to*

eat.—Do I look sick ? No, you look woll.—At what o'clock do
you finish reading at night ? We finish when we are fatigued and
sleepy.—Tell the servant to make the fire instead of making the

r~ T^"^*
'S the joiner dolng ? He is making tables, desks and

solas.—Do you learn lutin ? Yes, I began learning it last year.
1 hâve been so long standing, that I am very fatigued —Is

your letter done ? No, not yet.—Make haste and finish it —Are
you astonished at what happons ? No, nothing astonishes me.—Why does this little girl cry ? The least cause makes her cry.—
fehall 1 tell thoso children to make less noise ? Yes, go and tell
them.—How old are you ? I am twenty-two years old —Is it
possible ? I thought that you were not twenty years yet —Gan
you not tell me what is the shortest wav to the bridge ? Goalong
that Street, and when you are at the end, turn to the" right—May I go ont lo-day ? No, the doctor forbade you to go out •

you are not yet able to walk.—Where shall we go ? Let us go to
the harbour.—It is too far to go there on foot, we must hâve a
carriage.—Did they call any of the workmen ? They called no
one.—Did you leave my book anywhere ? No, I left it no where.
xs your cousin inarried ? No, he is still a batcheior.—You do not
know your lesson.—Is it my fault, if my momory is bad ? I am
astonished to find you in your bed still. If you knew how sick
I am, you should not be astonished at that.—Do not fail to bring
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my letter to tlio post ofïion boforo ten o'ciock. for Ihe mail fihvavs
closes boforo tlie clock strikes.—I shall nol fail.Sir.vou inav relv
upon me.

-j j j

You nre much alterod sirics^ a fovv days.— Hâve yoii boen
sick !

.x^;,
î li.'i a fever vvhich obliged me tô keep inbod forthree

doy^ (H wit.ii use are thoso baskets to youi- brutiior ? He usos
thcm tu curry his vegetables to th(3 mark't.—I an. anxious be-
cause 1 reçoive no news from my sister.—It is so long sincp I
had seen you, tliat I did not ut firstknow von.—Woro \.>u bornm Ihis country ? No, I was born in the Unit. .1 Slatos —Of what
use is it to you to know English if you ne\ r speak it? It will
be usoful to me ^y' •a 1 ahali travol tlirough 'le Unité ! States—
You are tirod, are you not ? Wel|,let us go and Iny upon the grass,m the shado ot that large elm.—Can you translate an English
letter into Fren'ii ? ï-es, I can.—Is your English toarlier an En-
ghshman ? No, he was born in Canada, but he speaks English
very well.—Your motlier is wronp to be anxious about hor son •

thougli he is young, he is able to help himself.—Why do you
wear spectacles ? It is beoause I am very short-sighted.—You
should bave gone about it more properly than you did.—How
long is it since you saw the lawyor? It is more than ono yfir
I believe.—Do you sometimes hear from him? Yes, ofteii
enough.—You ciiould hâve done what your mother wishes —I
would bave doi ,, il if I had been able ; but, thuugh I tried thr^e
times, I was not able to succeed doing it.—\ ou are already back !

Do you sometimes practice music ? Yes, frequently,for I likeit
very much.—What instrument do you play ? I play the violin and
my sister plays the piano.—What" is the matter ? The matter isto
know what we shall do to spend our time.—Let us go fishing —
Sir, you hurt me. I bog your pardon, I did not do it on purpose—After he had spoken for half an hour, he stopped.—What are
you thinking of when you are thinking of nothing ? I am think-
ing of the person who asks that nice question.— You sing,
gentlemen, but it is not timo to sing, you should keep silont
and listen to what is told you.—We are going shooting ; do you
come ? I cannot, for I hâve not wi ilten mv exorcise yet : and if
I neglect it, the teacher will scold me.—We long to taiv-^' our
dinner, for we are very hungry.—Sir, you are not comfortable on
that chair

; take this one, if you please.—How much does that
situation bring you a year ? Not much now, for I am not yet
used to the business

; but when I shall be, I shall earn more.—I
lost myself in the fields this morning. In vain I looked around
myself, I saw neither a :nan nor a bouse.-Can I kno.v what
makes you uneasy ? I cannot tell you now.—How is the wea-
ther ? It snows still as it did yesterday.—Is it suffîcient for you
to say so that we should believe it ?—Why does that man give
nothing to the poor ? He is too avancions.
Did you see my biulher since he can > back r No, I did not

ses him yet
; how is he ? He is very well, you will not know

him again, for he bas grown up very much.—Do you like butter
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when it lastes of garlif ? I likf it neither when it smells of gar-
lic nnr when it tastes ol" it.—AVliat do von hide in your pocket ?

Somtjthing Ihat I will not lot you see.—Tliat concerns me and
dues not concern you.

Sliall I help you to a slico of tluit boiled méat ? I shall take a
littlo.—Will you ako somo mutton too? I than' yen, I pr'fer

chicken, but a small pieco will bo suffîcient — \\ .11 you takr a
leg or a wiiig ? Eillier, as you please —Shall I otT'T you some
wine? I thank you, I never take any.

Wliat niust we do to-day? I give you to learu the fiftieth

less' Il and to translate thr exercise that belongs to it.— En-
doavour to make no mistako. Wo try, but wo do not succeed.
—Do at Icast ail you can and I will l)o satisfied.

Will you wash your hands ? I would wash thom willingly,

but I havo no towel to dry them. — I will let you havo a
towcll, with soap and water.

—

I shall be vcry much obliged to

you.
ir you arc not engaged, let us go a.id play a game at billiards.—I hâve been so long withouL playirig billiards that you will

hâve nn pleasure to play with me.—Who has won the game ? You
may be sure that I hav»î not.—You will be more lucky an
other time.

Wiiat is that noise? Is it not the wind that blows ? Yes. How
strongly it blows ! —Is it an east or north wind ? It is an
east wind.—The wind has been blowing from the cast during
thèse thret or four lastdays; are you not astonished that we
hâve no rain ? Yes, I am, for whenever wind blows from the
east, we generally hâve rain.—Is your west wind warm or
cold ? Tho west wind is not very cold, but north and
norlh-east winds are generally strong and cold.— I suppose
that your f^outh wind is warm. Yes, it is our v irmest wind.
Why d. l's that woman complain ? If she was ot misérable,

would she comilain ? Th. e are some people wh(- ilways com-
plain.—Did tli(>y succeed in putting the fire oui? Yes, they
hâve succeeded at last :

>'^ th» y say that there are many'houses
burnt.—Were tîey able to save something ? They saved only
afew things.

Has it already strnck twelve? Yes, Madam, it is alread» lialf

past twelve.—Does
;,
nv watch go well ? No, 'ladam, it is a

quarter too fan. And mine is a quarter too slow, i^erhaps it is

stopped.—is it wound' Yes, it is Wuund np and nevertlieless

it does not go.—Do yi hear? it strikes ont. rcluck. - Then 1

will regulate my watcii.

Why (lo you start so quickly? Stay.—No, I will not stay any
ionger.

—

I wanted only, while l was passing, to inqu're for your
health.—Yoii do me too muchhonour.—Il is fine weiiiher to-day.

—If yoii ailow mrt. I shall hâve the pLasuro to see you again
this afternoon, a 'if you hâve time enough, wo shall take a lit-

tic walk togethei With the greatcst i)leasure.—Then I shall

wait for you.

—

I shall corne and take you about seven o'clock.

—

Adieu, then, au revoir ! Good day.
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Who nro thoso two mon ? Tho ono ih.U woars a gicy dross ismy ni'ighbour, and tlie ono with a Jjlack coat is IhodoctoV—How do(s Ihat luit fit ino ? Il lils yoii pcrfnctly wcll —Whose is
tlmt cuiTingo ? It is miiio.—Who is Iho nian whom yoii coiiiiîlîiin
01 ? It is tho ono who wearsa blue board.—Is yourwcjl dooû ? It
is BJxty font deoj).

*

Whero do yoii wlsh me to {?o ?—It is a Cttio far.—Xo matter
I am sn much obligod to you that I will go anywho.e voii wlsh'—How kind you are !_Who is that youiig gentleman with a"
white dross ? Ho is a cousin of niino.— I Ijring you a sniall présent
whicli will pleaso you, I hop(>.—How kind you are ! What is it

''

It is a pocket-Jjook.—IIow much I am oLliged to you ' Do not
spcakofthat; it is not worth menlioning.—Whero did vou be-
come aequainled witli that lady ? I bocame acrjuainled with her
at a relations of mine.—Gan you not g(ït rid of that man ? No I
cannot get rid of him, he wants absolutely to follow me to
sell me a horso which I do not want.—Don't youhurt your auiît's
feelings,?—Why did you not come and take dinner '/ I was pre-
yent^d.—I am sorry to hâve k.ipt you waiting.—Dirl you wait
long for me ? We waited uniil a quarter pasl throe, and as
you did not come, we took dinner wilhout you — You did
perfectly well.

Is tliat man angry with you ? Yos, I belii}ve ho is angrv be-
cause I do not go and see him ; but I do not liko to go to his
houso, for, mstcad of roceiving me wllh pleasurc, he looks dis-
pleasod : novertheliss he is not as wickod as lie seems to bo —
He is thobest man in tho woild.—What is the malter wilh tïiat
Iittle boy ? He feels pains in liis hoad.—Lot us nev<T ni>"lect our
duty.—If you know a good i)lace for swimming, do me tho fa-
veur to show it to me.—Hâve you long known my f.itlier '^ Yes
I havo known him long, for ï becaine aequainled with "him inmy collège tune.—We loved one anolher as two brothere — I bo-
lieve ît, for you rosemblo each other.—How are you ''' Not vorv
well, for I cannot rid mysolf of a cold Ihat I caught a furthnight
ago. ^

What doGS that cliild complain of ? Ho com])lains of a sore
foot.—He took into his head, ye.4i'rdav, to go up that elm but he
fell down and he escaped wilh a scratch —lie might hâve bro-
ken his an, or his leg.—SJiall we go and tike a walk this after-
noon ? We shall not go, for there is too much dust.—I believe
that 11 will rain ; the rain will lay the dust.—How much monev
will you liave loft when : .u hâve paid ail vou owe ? I do not
think that I shall hâve much left.—You will never be able to
learn English, if you do not speak it.—Do you like to ride in a
x,?.^!^

• 7^^' certainly. — Will you také an aiiing this evenin-^ '
Wilhngly.—At what o'clock must we be ready ? Make vour-
self ready for five o'clock.—Do you rise early? 1 rise at <;un rise—Is there any more wine in that bottie ? No, therc is no more'—You hâve a coat that fits you w(dl ; did vou hâve it made
hère? No, I had it not made hère. I bought it ready made
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Sir, whnt can wo do for you? I wouM liku to soo yonr fathor.

—Is ho (it hnnio ? No, ho is ont,—Will you tako a soat till he
comos?—Whon do you expoct him ? I could not tell you; ho
may bo back in a quartor of an hour, ho may also be back only
for dinncr titiio.

Whcro is your unclo gono ? IIo is gone to tako a walk. Which
waydidhogo? I think that ho wont that way.—Who is nin-
ning bchind us? It is thcdog.—Do you soo that bird in tho troo?
I havG a mind to flrc my gun at it.—Oh ! pray, do not lire

at it, it is so i)retty!—When will tho concorttako placo ? It will
take placo to-morrow cvcning.—Will Misses D ; lay tho
piano? No, sho will not bo able, for hor right hand is sore.

—

Wherc is your ])rothor? Ho is in kis room.—Pray, tell himto
como down. — Did you firay for your {laronts when yoU
went to church? Certainly. My parents pray for me, it is just
that I i)ray forthom.—IIow does il liapponthatthoso scholarsdo
not improvo more in English? It is hocause they do not caro to
learn it.—Tlioy are wrong. for thoy will regret tlieir idieness.

—

What aro you afraid of ? Thero is no danger.
Would you hâve nothing to do ? No, you may be sure, for I

would bo lonosonie, as ail tliose whe do nothing.—Whero did
we stop?We stoppod at tho fiftioth lesson.paj.o one hundred
and ton.

—
"What avails you to bo anxious?

—

I ùo not like that
man ; he finds fault with ail ho seos.—Wiiai vor dnsiro we
may bave to get news, we must wait paticnlly.— You hurt your
father's feelings ; he is very much afflicled because you do" not
study more.
Every body loves his counlry.

—

I flatter myself t!)at you will
apply yourself more to your studies.—Endeavour to improve
vour time and your talents ; they are the only property that you
hâve.—Did you hear any body playing flûte this morning ? No,
I heard no body.—In vain you hasten, you will not havo done in
time.—Ido not know why that man could be angry with us, for
we hâve always been very kind to him.—It must be very late

now ; what o'clock may it be ? It will soon strike twelve o'clock.—That clock does not go well ; it is not so lato. — What
do you think of that man ?—Ho knows well how to keep up his
own importance.—Shall I call for you to-morrow ? Yes, if you
please.—Shall you hâve done your exercise ? It is nearly done.

—

It secmed to me ycsterday that you were very cross.—You
are mistaken.—What shall we do to-night to enjoy ourselves ?

Would it be better to play music than to play cards? As you
please, it is the same to me.—It is our turn to go to walk to-day
and it is yours to remain at home.—What will you do with that
hook ? You cannot read.

—

I want only to look at the pictures.

—

Why are you angry with me ? What hâve I done to displease
you ?—Could you tell me the meaning of this phrase : Go along ?
It means : Go away.—V\"iûm does it becorae to command, is

it you or me ? It is you, no doubt.—Then it is your duty to
obey.—Did you not forget what you promised to me ? No, I never
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forget my promises.—I hâve many lelters to write Uns morning
;

allow no body to come into my room.
Whore is your brothor? Hère he is coming.—Would every

body do ail the good he could, Ihere vonld be no .wretched
people.—How happy I am to sec you ! xlow hâve you been since
I left you? Very well, as usual.—Do you already wear spec-
tacles? Yes, I am so short-sighted, that I am obllged to wear
them.—I had been sleeping for an hour, when you came and
woke me.—How much I long to soe my country again ! It is so
long since I left it!—Howis your falher? He is better;! believe
that he will soon recovor.

What countrym.m arf* you ? I am an Englishman.—You speak
French so well thnt I t'iought you were a Frenchman'by birth.—
You jest ! I beg vuur purlon, I do not jest at ail.—Hâve you been
long in France ? I hâve been a few days only. In earnest ? You
doubt it perhaps because I speak- French, but I must tell you
that 1 knew French before I came to France.
Take care not. lo fall.—What is the matter with you ? I do

not know, but m y head is giddy ; I believe that I shall faint. I
believe it too, for yca look like a dead man.
Begin and récite your lesson.—I would Jike to know for what

reason you are go bashful to-day.—Would you hâve studied
more, you would not be so bashful.
Did you rise early to-day ? No, I rose late.—Why did you not

rise as early as usual ? Because I did not feel well.—And now
how are you ? I feel unwell yet.

I hâve a great désire to bathe to-day.—Where will you balhe?
In the river.-Do you not fear to be drowned ? No, I can swim.
—Did you not fear to go unto the water before you could
swim ? A little, but I could not learn to swim without going into
the water.—You did not like that man who said : I will go into
the water, only when I can swim.
What a beautiful inkstand ^ou hâve there ! will you lend it to

me ? What will you do with it ? I want lo show it to my sister.
Take it, but take care of it and do not break it.—Do not fear.
What must we do to be happy ? Always love and practice

virtue, and you will be happy in this lifeand in the next.—What
o'clock is it ? It is more than half past one.—You say that it is
half past one, and by my watch, it is only half past twelve.—It
will soon strike two o'clock.—I beg your pardon, it has not
struck one yet.—I assure you that it is twenty-five minutes to
two o'clocl', for my watch goes very well.—Does it go as well
as our clock ? It goes better than your clock which you are
obliged to regulate every week.—Your watch must be out of
order. Did you not forget to wind it up ? No, I wound it up
yesterday when I went to bed.

Sir, may I ask you where captain C... lives ? He lives near
the market, on the opposite side of the river. Could you tell me
which way I must take to go there ? You must walk along the
shore and when you hâve arrived at those trees that you see,
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take the little street at your right which will lead you slraight to

the house. It is a fine house, you will find .it easily. Tliank

you, Sir, I am much obliged to you.

A peasant seeing that tho old men whose sight is bad, use

spectacles to rcad, went to an optician's, and asked for a pau'.

He then took a book, and having opened it, he said that the

spectacles were good for nothing. The optician took another

pair, of the best he had in his shop and put them upon the

peasant's nose; but the latter saying that he could not read yet,

the merchant told him : It is perhaps becauso you cannot read

at ail ? If I could, replied the peasant, I shoulu not want your

siiectacles !

Rir, I hâve the honorto bid you good day, to wish you a good

morning.—How do you do ? Very well, you are welcome.—And
how are they at home ? Pretty well, thank God !—My sister was

a little undisposed ; but she is better ; she told me to présent her

best compliments to you.—I am very happy to hear that she is

well ; as to you, you are health itself ;
you could not look better.

—I hâve no time to be sick ; my affairs would not allow me.—
Please take a seat, Sir, hère is a chair or an arm-chair, as you

chose.—I thank you, Sir, I came in only to wish you a good day,

for I know that time is very precious to a merchant,

How is the weather? Itis very warm; it is long since we had

no rain,T believe that we shall hâve a storm.—Yes, I hear, but the

storm is far off yet.—Not so far as you think, see how it lightens.

It rains, it pours ! Let us endeavour to shelter ourselves from

the storm.—Let us go into that cottage, we shall be sheltered

from wind and rain.—Rain is over. Let us go.—Let us thank

tho se good people for the shelter they gave us. We are very

much obliged to you. Good day.

FIN.
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